
Letter Noo 10 

Dear 

92 Bethlehem Pike 1 
Amble:r 9 · Pa o 
July 15 ; 1943 . 

As Mr s . Ma comber told you in her June letter, · she has gone t o 
Maine for the sum1:r1er .: and from the look in her eye !i and the eager
ness in hGr voice:; Iviaine 111.ust be a pretty fino place to spend tl1.e 
hot ,i-1onths;, We know you boys are going to niss her vor·y spoei8.l 
1ettPrs until she retu:rns in Soptomber , 't1..7t we are going to carry 
on fc:-:> these two mor,_tbs , al tbough we f'eo.r our letters are going to 
be ri101'.'e the local- news- type of lettor 0 Be tl:iat as it may, you ·will 
ap:9:2eci..ate your regula1' correspondent a l l the more when she retu1°ns . 

9 We ICing ! s Daughters feel that IvJ.rs . l>'Iacot1ber has done a particu ... 
J.a:rly fine piece of work during the year , and she dese:rves a . rest., 
FJ:•a:akl·.ra1 we think she is going to miss writing tho letL:,e-r'-' It 
::H30r.1s to have become as much a part of her life as eat:J.ng and s:i.eep-
5.nP.; :, One can talk wt th her f'or only :five 1:1:.nutes , and one realizes 
t~at she is eager• to tell us somothin.g E:.bO;J.t one of yc'.1; or th3.t 
s:lJ:-3 hns her ear cocked for bi ts of news sh9 can pass en to you;i 
T~12 joy r.he derives from re ceiving letters :'rom you boys is so 
gr eat:~ that immediately upon receiving 0110 ~ s~:,e picks up the 
te).epbone and ca.Llo the mother of' that pa:'t:.c -c.lar boy to say nri ve 
just gottei1. a letter from Bill, 11 or wJ::ia te,,e:;.:• t~1e name might be,, 
Y00. al::_ have been very generous in 1,,yri ting her _9 and Al Gorto!l>' the 
rnc1.1:.. c~rrler, c lairns she certainly has a lot of i'boy .friends '1 

:l The 
way she has ::!o:me to know you and be so interested in your affairs , 
one might think you all had lived just around her corner a l l your 
livest) 

8he told you in her last letter that the K:.ng ' s Daughters were 
planning to give her a par·ty in 8P preciation of the work she has 
done~ .And so we d5.d~,-w-e all oo ngrega 1-.ed on tho 15th of" June _9 

ch--essad in O1.ll' S"c_;.nc.e.y b0st ,, s·~lG was ve-:::·y mu:;h su-c·p2ised wben she 
was presented with an o-rchld ;or sage O It was -ch8 :::'irst c:".le rue 
had 1n her life_, J_Y',d s~L1.s was a'se ·,)lutc] y spPsr:.1:.l:)Sf1 1i,1ffc. dte was 
g5.\ren a hanc: bt.1g ..., a b:ig lca:.::;;:-.:.e1· ,-::no.' ·w';__ 'ct:. U:.1J.1. c:c.L, ;J ., h3X' s_pt-.:.cial 
typ0 0 The Vlomen' s Bib2.e room was beauti1'u.lly dec0rat;ed in a 
Partv-like manner , m.d tfancy Wa;.ker cmtertainecl us with jokes and 

V -.--.----.'.a.. ._ . ...,_,_.._ 
readings . 

Al l the King's Daughters are going to help CD mp:ile the letter 
this surr..:mer, just as wo ·~1.ave do Le al. J_ year; but re_r0r tin[:; on ~ertaln 
subjects is going to be undsrta.k,s ::.1. by def:.1.nltc pe:r sens .i 

MY'~, Ralph I'.r3w is reporting tho s ~~'."ite and }\T8. t:lonaJ. news and 
11/Jr R·) ,, -l· ·:-~ ~c, ·.:,,--, ,.,·,-··i- · ~re·"s Tta C.txrc-.11 r ".,-1 0 ·,0 r ,··-; orf· r:· rJ. ny se'.·eraJ. 

~/l:~Ir~\f if{t['°f_;::rir \':~if }P:B),>.ifa~f f :;,I,j:~~ 1!f :~~~' 
f:::1.i.;llt'ul and Ol"':1.::-1gs ::;_n COW.ctlO,:l3 loe; i,: .. L 1.t,8,T: ::-J~ T.::o l''8SG or ·cr'..J.S 
~T-v1l:7 letter is the result of Mrs., L8d.eboer 1 8 sin.cure and loving 
labol" ,, 



Dot and Lillian are going to cut the stencils o.nd mimeograph 
the letter for us . Miss Kulp and the High School students did all 
·hat work for us during the school term; but that being irn~osslble 
or the summer , Lillian and Dot m 11.mteered to do itQ We are very 

grateful to them , for it is a big job . 

It is quite a help to have the baseball news reported by sor.ie 
one else , .for v.nen it comes to baseball we· are not too sure of 
ourselves . Oh, yes , we have been to games , rm bave so.t in the ball 
park an1 seen a player swat a ball way out :1.n tbD outfield:, a£11 
seen him racing like mad around the diamond in the boiling hot sun, 
trying to got to home plate before the ball gets there~ Vfe!ve 
been a 1i ttle hazy about t:;J.e wr..ole procedure> and ba ve asked so 
many booby questionsj our family w:::>uld just as soon have us stay 
at home and wo.".·l~ in the garden.11 or go antiquing 5 tho.n attend a 
ball game with them (\ Tho whole thing is so strangec .. ,~for instance , 
when our fa:'.nily returns from an Hfternoon spe;1.t at Sl-.'.ibe Parle!' Hnd 
wo ask tb.em whether they had a good time, £',nd what vms the score; 
and they tell us it wan a good tight gamG, thG score was 1°-0 :- ,,we 
can 1t help thinking Hugh - the whole afternoon spent just to see 
a fellow run around tLe bases once . 11 We'd rather see a game where 
the score is 49 - 50 -- - - then we' G. ~~et plenty of action i'or our 
money., 

Now , let 1 s see what nows we have for you about all your 
friends in the service and at home: -

Thero was no progr am arranged for sunrrner s chool this year , 
.JO some of the teachers have availed th ems elves of the opportunit y 
to work in local plants ., W.tr,. Bo.~:::Cl" and i\I-r., KLtnsI'lan are working 
with Kcasbey & iVI2.ttison Co :;-the--1:atter a'sa·-cai~penter; ttz.;i~ ,G:.9§:I'X. 
is ·nith the Amm'ican Chet1ical Po.int Co ,, !(!}'.'~ ~E}1 is employed at 
the .Ambler Tbeatre. &tls..~. [ul_.P., is working for the rionth of July 
with a doc tor in Philadelphia and II just loves her vwrk ~ 11 Mr_-,_ 
Ge<2.:i;:&<?, M~y-_2rs is s.ttendlng the summ0r sessions at Colu.mbia 
Unive:-·Ri·i.,y J N<t Ye J\f.tP,, m d ilfi.I's,., Kerschner were entertained in 
Glen:3ide recently in-honor or' their twenty- fifth weddine; anniversary • 
About fifty guests were present , most of them being the tes.chers;1 
th:3 husbe.ncls and wives , of the faculty of the Ambler Schoolso r3.1_~ 
Ed_i th GEcge s, who the past two years has wo:r·ked in tho capacity 
of ffJ .. r-s-s l'or the Ambler schools , was married J·,..1ly 10th, in 
Doylestown~ Hor husband is a Doyle stovm CD ntracto:i:1 ~ 1.Iiss Garges 
plans to CD ntinue her position with the school next tormo 

~pJ~. ~~ was married , at a church wedding , June 20th, to Sr 0 

Jose So.L_';_as ., of Cuau...htimoc , Chih$ Mexico; the bride and g:::>oom ·were 
married at a civil ceremony oh May 2'JthP. Anita was graduated from 
Ambler High in 1910, and th:is is her third visit to Me:x:icoc- Wb.e·".l 
she went to Mexico three years ago on vacation she met her hu.soand . 
He recently was made ri1a11ager of a 1argo IV::exican i'irm:: The b:?::...de 
and groom plan to spend a month this surr,mer visiting in Ambler., 
R2.l_1?.b. tgauy has CD mp let ed bis recruit tre.i:ning at the Naval T:i.."aining 
Sta bion at Great Lakes,. He had a nine d_ay furlough:, wh~~ch he Jp:.:nt 
nit t1 his wife in Circleville .1 Ohio " g_v_t.~ lli1, Y!!}):,,; v,i t!~ the Anny 
Engineers at Bal timore , spent a week-end .vitl:- his parents recentJy . 
I:i.i'!. ~·.2g12:, ~erwin2_, with t he Army Air Co1·ps , · at L<c.em~ro Field, Cal .,, 
was married June 19th t o Mi ss Elaine Baker , o f Gal~atln , Tenn. 
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They spent their honeymoon in Yosemite National Park, Jobn expects 
to be transferred soon to the Air Field at Douglas, Ariz, P~F.C, 
~ Janney, who is in Africa, has beon promoted to Corporalc 
Aviation Cadet Joh.n Dickinson has completed tho course in primary 
training at Curtis Flying School, Brady, Tex,, and has been sent to 
Good-Fellow Field, San Angelo, Tex., for further training, ~ 
p-eorge and Frank Haag, stationed with the Army Air Forces at Langley 
Field,, Va,, spent a recent week-end at their home. 

Pvt. Stanley Neigut has been assigned for training at the 
Medical Replacement Training Centro at Camp Robinson, Arl{, Lillian 
Springsteol has enlisted as one of tho first members of tho now 
Betsy Ross Company of the WACs. This company, v'ihich v,ill be com
posed of 150 girls entirely from Philadelpr.J.a and vicinity, is 
being sponsored by radio station K':lVv, Philadelphia, Near tho end 
of July, sho will leave for Ft, Oglethorpe, Ga,, to begin her 
training period, Jolm Hansell has volunte ered to work as a Rod 
Cross Assistant Fiera-Diroctor for tho armed forces, Ho left 
Ambler June 21st, for a two week I s training period in Washington, 
then will be sent to an Army camp in this country for several more 
weeks of tr•aining before being assigned a perm.anent post. 

Corporal George Chiriano was awarded the Order of the Purple 
Heart in February, for the _part ho played when our troops invaded 

,,,------. North Af11 ica in November. Ho was wound.od in this action, and sent 
back to England to recuperate. However, there arc several pieces 
)f shrapnel in his log, which tho doctors consider too dangerous 
to remove• This, ho is ::iorry to say, vrill probably eliminate him 
from any further combatant action, 

Walter Shaeff, Jr., funor>al ci rector, was commissioned Second 
Lieutenant following bis enlistment in the Army Engineers, Ho loft 
June 28th for Ft. Bolvoir, Va, His business at home will be carried 
on by a well-known undertaker of Glenside, Edwin F, Thies. 

Somo of the boys who loft Ambler July 2nd are William Bryp.er, 
Monroe Boyer, Jobn Campion, Robert Parker, Horman Ashton, Anthony 
Donato. Bob Kleinfelder left June 25th for Groat Lakes Naval 
Training°station, Adolph Lindquist has been transferred to Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo. Before entering tho army ho was employed as an air
craft instructor by the Rising Sun School of Aeronautics, Philadelphia. 
~ Betts and George Brumbaugh have been transferred from the Nash
ville Army Air Centre to Maxwell Field, Ala,, to begin the second 
phase of their pilot-training course, Harry Dickins.on has been 
promoted to Staff Sergeant, He is with the Army Air Forces at 
Miami Beach, Fla. 

The engagement of Gla~ Harris, Whitemarsh, and Irvin Harp 
has been announced. Miss Harris is employed in the Ar11ble1" office 
of the Bell Telephone Co., and Irvin is with tho Navy at Camp P€ary, 
Williamsburg, Va. Edward Cope has been commissioned a second 
lieutenant in the Armored Forces, After four weeks with the A. F, 
R, T. C, Battle Training Detachment, he will be stationed at Ft, 
Knox, Ky., as an instructor in the Armored Force Schoolc ~ David 
Hawkes left June 29th for Camp Barkeley, Tex,, a.i'ter having spent 



a fifteen day furlough at his home. During the lo.st weeks of June 
~ p • F. C. Harve:y: Wi ~~ had a ten day furlough. He is at Camp 

~orre st, Tenn. Q11;~b_ert Huber· left J\,11y 1st to take up his basic 
'--- .:;x•aining for the Marj_ne Cor•ps, · at State College, Pa. ~. Sidney 

Gates, the former Bernice Kalb, ·loft Juno 30th to be with her 
husband, wio is now in Colorado. He has just recently returned 
to the states after having been at an unlmown destination for some 
time. Po F. c. !I,gseph Bender bas boon promoted to '11echnician 
Fifth Grad0. He is a member of the Seventh Armored Division, at a 
desert training center in California. 

Frank Taylor has been released from the Army on a medical 
di schar·ge, and is again employed by Keasboy & I.Iattison. ~ J:,apotina 
has beon released by the Army, as over tho age limit, and is em
ployed by Kruse Kemper. Mgry Dickinson, who is a third class yeoman 
with the WAVEs, has been transferred to a recruiting station in 
Washington, D. c. Mildred fiorson, attached to the Marine Corps 
Women's Reserve, is stationed at Now River, N. c. 

In a letter from 2nd Lt. Vera Haff she tolls her parents that 
she bas arrived safolyin Cairo, Egypt. She is with an Army hospital 
unito "Everyone is ver-y·nico, they try to make us contented and 
happy. The food is good, too -- but how I would like to have a 
dish of Dad's strawberries1 It is nn interesting Country, I have 
already taken a tour to the pyramids and a tt•ip dovm the Nile, 11 she 
writes. Harriet Gumr2. and Pvt. Walter Du:r.1.Y11e]/tingor recently 
announced thoir engagement, and were planning to be mar1·ied June 22nd, 

~ v-,rhen Walter expected a furlough. Walter, w.1.0 had been stationed 
with the Army Air Force at Chanute Field, Ill., vms given a new 
assignment, however, and his furlough cancollod. Their wedding day, 
therefore, had to be postponed. He is now at Ripon College, Ripon, 
Wis. 

Mr. Woodward received a Father I s Day card from "Sonny" on July 
6th. --it'aroetings for Father I s Day from ••••••••• n--but tho censor 
had clipped the nrune of the country. 'rhis is the first Sonny 1 s 
parents have heard from him since the last of April, when he 
telephoned them from New York to say that he was just about to leave 
with a convoy. He has been trained for a gunner on merchant iliips, 
'.J'.QQ. Gr~ v.ho is an M. P. stationed at White Plains, N~ Y., has 
assisted in transporting Gorman prisoners of war to Texas and 
Arizona. On tho 27th of May, Y£.illirun Farrington was mar-riod to an 
Ohio girl, at Cincinnati. William is employed with tho Wright 
Aeronautical Co•, at Cincinnati. His brother, Charles Farr:1-ngton 
is serving as a radioman on a P. T. boat. His mother ~ust rocontly 
heard from him - tho · first time in fi vc wee!cs. 11 Sonny 1 says thoir 
11 trip was uneventful, it is hot, and I'm getting so fat you 1d 
hardly know me• 11 

w. o. Jim Ronan came home on a fifteen day furlough. This is 
the first time Jim has been home in two years, and evidently has 
seen plenty of action meanwhile. He was bombardier and uo -pilot 
of a B-17 llvhich bombed Calcutta, and Rangoon la st August. In the 
latter engagement his plane was· shot dovm and his ankle b1·oken. 
He returned to camp on July 2nd, expecting to teach aeronautics 
at Tampa, Fla. His parents have learned since his return to Tampa, 



however , that he has been assigned as boHbardicr in th0 85th Bombard
ment Group, and probably will go to Englund. Jim En listed in the ~ 
Air Corps March, 1937 . 

P. F . c. Ted Dailey has arrived in the Hav:raiin Islands, near 
Honolulu. His vrnrk is vvi th the Motor Mec:t.ianics and is stationed 
in the shop . Corporal George Sandiford j_s at Officers Training 
School for Marines at Quantico , Va • P . F . C. 11 B1.::9kn Jo}gtsqn, located 
at Ft . Meyers , Fla ., was home over the Fourth. Lester~, who has 
been on maneuvers for eleven weeks near Nashville , Tenn., spent a ten 
day furlough around the first of July , visiting his parents . This 
was his first visit home since his induction last October . His· 
sister , Ruby ., was graduated at· the Mercy Hospital , Philadelphia , 
winnin§ the ten dollar award for tho 11best all around nurse in the 
class . ' ~~ l eft June 30th for training in the Marine Corps 
at Notre Dame . \"!alter Sobers , Herbert Luxton , V'lultor McLaughlin 
wore among those boys who left July 2nd for the lu'my . 

Lt . and Mrs . Clifford Martin , who was the former Pauline Haff , 
arrived in Ambler July 5th for a week ' s furlough . Cliff graduated 
from the Craig Army Air I•'ield Flying School in April as second 
lieutenant . He is now stationed at that field , as instructor in 
advanced flying . A/ S Ral ph Davies has been sont to Tempe , Ariz ., 
for further studies • IIG is studying to be a navigator . We have 
1movm for some time that Me l vin James 112.s been out of the countr y 
but only recently learned that he is stationed at lfo\·1foundlnnd , with 
a communications unit . Edwin Miller left July 3rd .for New Cumber
land, after having joined the Army Air Corps . fil.11:. LL~delow is 
with the Army at Ft . Woron , Wyo . Corporal Go.rland Ch:!.lds has been 
transferred from Indianapolis to Elser Field , Alexandria , La . 
~ Patterson graduated in June as second lieutenant from Craig 
Field Flying School . He and his wife visited Ambler after his 
graduation. 

William Davis has been commissioned an Ensign in the Navy after 
having completed his flight training at the Naval Air Station at 
Pensacola , Fla . ~ Joseph Friel , who has been in tho Pacific 
for about a year - being first in New Zealancl and then in tho Fiji 
Islands - has written home recently that he bas been moved again 
to some undisclosed port . · P . F . c. Bob Flury was home over tho 
Fourth from Westover Field , Mass ., where ho is serving in tho Air 
Corps . ill!. David Farley , stationed with tho Marines at Quantico , 
Va . , spent a three day leave in Ambler recently . Corporal Walter 
Gouak is on desert maneuvers with the Seventh Armored Division. 

11Tuck 11 Deck has seen a lot of action since he landed with tho 
Army Enginoorsin Casablanca last November . News of his activi ties 
has just come through to bi s parents . For f our months after the 
landing the Engineers wore busy cleaning up the harbor of wrecked 
ships ancl unloading equipment from incoming convoys . Tuck saw· 
Roosevelt on his famous surprise visit in January . He fought with 
tho American A:rmy at Kasserine Pass; with the Tenth English ~.:rrrry 
at Kourdom and Foudouh; then with the French Army at Gafsa and 
Siberta . After the battle of Siberta the Alncrican and French Ar mies 
joined forces for various battl es which led to tho capture of Bi zertc. 



He wrote his parents that he understood 11 there is going to be 
another tea party and we are invited to attend. 11 No cbubt since 
Sicily has been invaded, the 11 tea po.rtyrr has begun. 

Dudly ~ is proving to be quite a student. He has been sent 
from Camp Lee, Va., to Princeton University, Princeton., N. J. for 
training in Mechanical Engineering1i Thomas~ !!13-Efles, S 2/c is 
presently stationed at I'.iemphis, Tennes see, where he is studying 
aviation radio. Robert Stevens is stationed at the Naval Training 
Station, Great Lal{es~ -

The air in Ambler was charged with the chug-chu~ of a motor
cycle going through the streets around the first of July~ This 
type of vehicle is something we seldom hoar anymore, since you 
motorcycle fans have gone off to war• We l ee.rnoc~ it was Winnie 
Stong, home on furlough from New Bedford, Ma::::so, and .from the sounds 
o.f hls Harley-Davidson he was having a good time, Before he returned 
to camp, he sold the macrJ.ne to Al Wells o 

Kenneth ~ who graduated from Ambler High two years ago, was 
awarded a four year scholarship at tho Philadelphia College of 
Phar:tT'.acy, by the State Hehabili tat ion Board ~ ,Timmx £_ager has just 
:-eturned to West Point Military Academy, having spent a :few weeks 
with his parents, Faith Maxon has boun a ppointed librarian for the 
summer months, to succeed~~ Craft, who resigned July lsto 
Faith will continue with her studies at a Southern college in the 
fall, 

At a recent meeting of the Ambler Service Flag Committee, it 
was decided to remove the service fl ag fr om the Wissahickon F1ire 
Company building to the Legion home. At the present time the flag 
indicates that 453 boys from Ambler are in our Country's service. 

On July 1st Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson received service bars 
for one year Is servicewiththe Philadelphia Stage Door Canteen. 
They have both pledged their time for each Thursday a.nd Saturday 
evening for the duration. Mr. Simpson is chairman of the Men's 
Personnel, and N~s. Simpson acts as an Officer of tho Day, seeing 
that the boys wbo visit tho Canteen are supplied with rofrosbments, 
and made contented and com:fortable. It was due to Mrs. Simpson's 
enthusiasm for her work that Ambler Night became a positive affair. 
The second Thursday of each month is knovm as Ambler night, and all 
the rofresbmonts are contributed by Amblorites, - either in tho form 
of cakes, cookie s, milk, or money donations to enable the Canteen to 
purchase such supplies. 

~ Nancy Walker took part in · 11 Claudia 11 the opening play of 
the season at the Greenwood Theatre, Peak's Island, near Portland, 
1e. Nancy, in the spring, was selected as a Senior Apprentice of 
the Greenwood Theatre. Before being selected by the Greenwood 
Theatre, she attended the American Academy of Dramatic Art in Now 
York. 

The mgagement of Miss Margaret McCloskey., of Loch Haven, and 
Coulter Allen was announ~ a few weeks ago, Miss McCloslrny 



graduated from the Episcopal Hospital School of Nv.rsing , Phila
delphia, this spring. Coulter is employed at t 'hc Summerill 'I'ubing 
Co. , Bridgeport• 

Nanc~ Brady began her studies at the Philadelphia College of 
Phar'l1_1_acy, PhL:..adelphia, :majoring in pharmacy., Nancy '."Jas sc.lu.ta
torian of this year I s o-raduatin

0
0- class. Rev g Paul R. Wsrtr:u:.1n W[·.s 

0 -----installGd as the new ])astor of St. Jor..,11 1 s Lutheran Church on JuJ.y 4th. 
Ho was formerly pastoi· of St. Paul I s Lutheran Chu.rch ai:d SsJ. om Luth
eran Church, both in Lancaster County, before comir~g to Arnblo1·. 
Miss Clair§. :srenr10man has s·'.::;arted her c.utl.cs as a m0di cal t.0cl"'..:nician 
a't;'1.1emplG univers:'!..ty li.0.::::pl·cal. The former :t.omo of :;r , F5.ne OD 

Butler Ave., has been purchased by ::)::c> * s . B . Sm:tth, dcrital surseon. --
Most of' you romo:mber tho robberv of the Amb1or l-fa.tional Bank 

about ten years ago? Zo.m0s ra;lec , tho bandit wlJO pa:etic~patcd in 
the thoft of S~34 000 1""'.l''"' p 0 ko''1 .,:;or .... par· ole 'r···o ·1"' "';:,r-v~~ ru ,, 17 TI , ) -- Q..I..) C..-.._, U .1.. c.., • .l.. _U .._., "-" __ .,_Q (.-

to 3L1 year sontonco in tho :Ca stern 3tate Penitentiary. A prc-vim1s 
request for commutation about six months [,.go ;_,ms rofv.sod. 

HHow is your Victory Gardon comir.g along? 11 is the u2-.y wo groot 
one another this summer. .tll ulong t:t.Le Re&dLig Railroad s.ro very 
flour • c•' • " 7, , • • ,· lu.ning garo.ens, vc.ero on~o gro.ss ano. poison lV'J greii,ra ..1.11 
.A..mbler rr1an;y- people have dug U}J their bac.1;: y2.rdB, or just taken o. 
few squarc3 foot o.f cround, to plant to,1L:toos anc~ ·ocr-rns . You remember 

,,,....--. the lot on Lindenwold Avenue bctv:00n thu Ifothod:'i.st CL.u.rch and iV'JJ'.' • 
Cing 1 s hmao vvhorc many of' you boys pls.yod basuball not so many year~ 
.:!.go? IndeccJ. 5 it seems lH:o yestorda~- that we r,.oai"d tho crack of' 
the ball; then t:'.1.e cr2..sb:'!..ng of glass as a chu.rch v:!indov.r was broken, 
then tho cry of 11no chips, po 0hips II as the croYvd of you ran in 
all directions and ~wt ono of ycu could "oo foundl Anyrmy, that 
particular field has all been ploughed--I.Ir. King and IJr . Ashton 

~;pave taken it over, o.nd a big flou;Pishing Victory garden is now in 
·evidence. 

We've boon having trouble with the bunnies, though, ea.tin{:; all 
the young bean and tomato pln.nts. Wo think you boyiJ v.rho wcro homo 
for the gunning season last yoar certainly l ot a lot of' rc.bbits 
escape your guns! Several suggestions hav•,) been forthcoming for 
preventing tho destruction of tho plants• Ono f2,m:i.ly pl::--mted t 1:ro 
tomato plants in oacl(holo - hoping tho cottonta:1.1s would oat ono 
plant and let the other alone. .A..riothor suggestion is - to put a 
nice basket of carrots out in tho ga:Cdon~ tho idoa being tho rabbits 
would relish the carrots and DVor:look tho tomo.to0s and beans. 

Nir. Saylor I s garden back of tho church with i to rows of corn, 
potatoes, carrots, - in fact 'most everything, is coming along very 
nicely. String bcB.ns and cabbage o.ro I'Gc.tdy to be used. 1'1ary a 
wood in tho whole place, thoughl 

,.------.__ Pio chorrios are nice and ripe now. We mo.do a pie the other 
lay, and couldn't help thinking, as we cut it, the juice running 

s:::./ ;ut all r1ice and rod and sweet, how much you boys would gi vo to 
have a wedge of cherry pie. We heard of one of' our boys who would 
give i20.oo for a. duck dinner; and another who wanted strawberry ice 



-~cream three times a day when he com3s hone; a::.1.d another who just 
Wished he could have one ice~-cold bott::.e of cokec 

Vje had some business in Lansc.ale la to J:y < One must alY:ays 
explain., you know j why we use our· car tbese days" otherwise our 
fri ends look at us as li.1UCh us to say '1Well ~ ii We arranged our trip 
to 60 past :.:rustle Inn , to soe how you:' o~_d rendozvou;:, l.)o :'.::eu.., 
Hustle .Ir.w.vi has been closed now 1 .for quite a while, due to f ~J ~"'ot:1:in
irrg<) Windows are brokon, grass a.nd poiso:i.1 ivy grow all ::1.lor<tS br.o

front o:C' the bu::..lding and in the parking l ot alongcido, It looks 
so 1'orlor:n that it :is harcl to believe that ·1-t.-1.st a short tir:10 arn go 

t) ~.-

many- o.f you spr:mt happy hou::s thm0 e, flb2-tting t :-ie br0ez0 11 ..,',~r a 
glass of' 0oko; or jltte:nbugging to t,.L0 ;:Wooc.c.1'o;r;_~2"2'.' •s I'-all 1!, or 
lfrn the Mood~ •1 

Our weather in t:b..is section this year is spoken of in the super
lati vo dC?gr ss ~ -we hg_d tho coldest, lcngc st wintor; tho vrot·::: 0 f'T; 

spring; dnd frJvr" apparo:cctly , the hott0st sur1.ner _, 0:ff-tciRll'] tho 
vmathcr :,:·t:,.t::. iH::'.'or "1c,.1. us i..;he, i..,21T1.pers.ti.:re on Jt--._ne 25th was SS . :·t -r;as 
t ho :,1.ottest. JuD.e 2t/c:n L1. tv:(mty yuars. Eowo-vcr, vve put a tl:.srmoro.vcor 
o'.lt in tr:.0 su...-ri ., 2..nc vJ'i t::1:ln two min"L:tos it h3.d s:t.ot UD to 120, vv};_i~h 
WaS f:'LS f3.:i..' as -lhc t~iorrno~~1c,ter r2gistcrccl~ l!vG DlJ.llccf it out of tho 
su:::1 (11~:5. ck];;·. for we r c,r1.cmbor ha vi:i:1g bro';!,.v::._ .:1.·::-~ i n "' trume:::it a long time 
ag:i l;·y- net ta1:lng ti1j s p:rocs.-:1t.io:;.- -. -:.:r:'. fact it vms probably t;v11enty 
yoo.r o 2.gc t:ba. t we _1ai::i.o th::i.s mistake" 

H2t 1.'C>:ct}10r m9.lrns us thl·.1k of' sv:inFiirq ~ so wo travoled up to 
t·no _,--;-•r-,a·,r, ',,, .;., R" 1 f' an-y"n ·" "'a~ tr1r-'/ --,o- :::;.-"· ·or ·t,n·c of "· he hO'l':-- to ·'- j -·..J •-' -'~ / ____ U\,_; .,.._.,._, ----- - - \,,.' .... v \l'J(..l-..,1 (";..n . . ~Lo t..A,.1..../4.\JC' .• .;. C "<.:> l.Jl.- cu 

·c-tH.:; :::-. }.1.LL::ie :lip" & riU .. "l1'tor o:' "toys ar.i.J. &):rls ·.re·:,o th::rc, 'I.'11.0 ')ld 
8 Lt~-;_"_ 3 j)~l.=1 .: 2:~\:;1 Ci11t_; 3iVi:!"LL_i11.g V.~crc S~lJ_l _po~~-(~- :- -r •• ~--~11..t i:-0 tJ.1~_n}~ ) ' lJl.,~. 1)oys 
n __ .-.··,:.' .. -.· , ,1.·,·t t,.~-_;_ ··o-. .-,~ iv-_, ·(_·.·no,S•" "'70'']_0 ,..,..,, ., . ... n-"ri "'CTc1·, ? r, b·, ,-,. c,-v,r,~)~1'1.ll/J' 
- - - - ... - '-/ U ....... 5 .... kJ c,;tJ.l.e/ ~,tc;;,) .. j , l .l __ -...,.;.. J' ~ a .ti - ·u U . ..1::::t_ - O 

-;:;· c··0 ·'~j_(, J.L l"C']::-.:,et.-:.,c tc; havu °'.JGPYJ. Sl''Y1El.ng .;.'l}JhSd:f on tho Gar:.d 1:.,arc 
n-.,.,.,, ,·1·, , .. ,,. ,-y,".-~ i.,_ "T".,; 1·· •,r< b '+ ~- , .. : .. . - ... -~·~c, " .'1r ., ,c, ,7 .. that L)J . _.....,....._.1. u v..:.... .. . l---..1., l_,,v __ l.J 1,1~\,j..,i_g .1. ._..'-...l a. OUu s\,Jv ..... ..:.. .. v _,J _ .. c .... _1 ____ ~·).;;; r· . ..... .._,,.._,r ...... ~. C- ... !.. J.. .... 

S'.1~1;,o o~' JYJ.. bo::s landed a big one out c.f t:u.o ··r~, .zzi::, ,, a nurr:.bor of 
yC}ar s P.go ::: 

There \7ill bo no Flcurtown Fair this year" It was doc::1 rl .:.d to 
di:::c0.:.1t:\.n·~1.c t·n0 cx:9osition because of tho war pr'.)grw0

, ~as 81lri.c ., 
and food. ra tionL-ie~ , 

Tno 'I?ourth of July v7'.1S c o lcbratod vory quiet) Ya ':l:'bo Com:111ni ty 
of' P..mr:/!_or spo:i.,sorod a pro gr'.lm , carr:i ocl out on Ii:.ndo1ir.ro l_d Fi '.) l. cl :i 
"lcmoth~,::ie,, J.:.J:c. R.:o o=,:. :1-t imo SL1J1d:3..y School p:1 cn1 e;, l'J. ·i:;t0 1:1n:i.."ni.ng a 
da ub) o,-hci'i.der ball gc:1.:::ne wa;J p ls.vG d. botv.,ocn tho /-.L.:K.i. 7 .:::..cJ.l\;,- Pc,:,,_ i..:o and 
the Aii'.' W8rcions,, P..ov II Dunsmore v rl ('i:"IOllS-Cratod that he C oul.6. ;_::;l:1y 'ball 
as V!CJ.l as pr•oach, · w:-ien. ha playac. short ... 3 ~Op for tho .Ai;:- 17.s.rd.:'L S:;, 
The Air Wardens lost the first game , though ! but laid tLo Lu:x:i.l:iary 
Pol:...ce lo w in the :::;econc1.o --'I'be a.fternoon W8.S spent in races for the 
cbild..T'en, such as bo.g rc:,ce, potato race, 50-yai~d do.sh., &tc.,, with 
War Savings Stru.i"lps .for prizes . In t::--ie evcni.nes com.vn'J.ni ty singing, 
amateur acts and prof cs siono.l entertai.m•1ent made up tho program. 

The Volunteer Medical Service Corpn was present, to givo a. 
demonstration of First Aid vmrk. But b0fore the do.y vms over they 
had som.0 reo.l, though minor, jobs on their :b..ru.1.ds., Albert Hewnm.n 

/ 



nas struck on the head with a baseball bnt; Jack Kleinfelder bru:tsed 
his eye; Milton Clark cut his hand and sui'ferod abrasions of the arm 
and leg; and Joe Noble had a wound bandaged, 

Don't you remember the Fourths when you were small? When you 
exploded giant fire crackers under tin cans to see how high you 
could blow them into the air? The good old days! When patriotism 
consisted merely of making a loud noisel 

Now for some Sport News: -
fl.under Haegg de:feated Gre_g fil.£.§_ by 35 yds, in tho Swede's first 

race in this country on June 20th. Haecg, world's greates·c dJ.stant 
runner, vron the 5,000 meter race in 14 r1in. 4:8~5 sec;> His vwrld 
record for the distance is 13 min. 58 ,2 sec" This race was :i:-un ~-n · 
New York on Rondalls Island. On July 2 at Soldiers Field,; Ch·~_cc~go, 
Haegg won a special 2 mile race from ill ~}l.; Bos·;:;on u_._,··.ve.r';J:1:i.:-.y 
divinity student by 20 yards. Time 9:02~8.:: Raegg ~-n t.is tJ::.i1·:·. :;:'8.Ce 
in this country on July 10th lowered the two mL .e ·'.Ecil'J,:c.. 'l1.L·'lc :3 ~ .. -,::_,o~J 
clipping 2 seconds off the world record~ r:::1his :eac3 v:us .,,·n. 2.-c :-'.-.:., 1 

Angeles Coliseum. Gil Dodds was again his ma:1_-_1. oppo:iE..:i:~ o 

A.;:::_~- ~"'l.1t.E..~~9..!!. another Swede, a 27 year old sc1J.oo1 teHche.:>; 0:,1 
•uly I...:t., 3.t f;t8ckholm ran the :fastest mi:e on record 4 m:_no 2,~6 3ec. 

- ~d.Gt> fiaegg held the titlee He ran the mile last yee.r !'"J1:eakin.g tho 
pre·.·ious record with 4 min 4. 6 sec• 

Ccrnelius Warm.e:r.dam vaults 15 ft~ to hold t·:t~.c: ,, fl:: ha:1 cJ.e1:>ed 
the :';8-::::'" \{-f~t-he rr:t:r'E··~- rieight 37 times. L1. his CHI'S~!' ~ - .?::; .::::-:,c 8= "3·.: .en 
poJ.0 Vf..u:.ting histo_:,y has ever soared 15 1·te 

.J,,al Iuimb__y resigns at Overbrook School i'or B:_::.r.c-:. to 1>~ :._f'v 
super:ntendent at the New Mexico School f'or the B:_'"_lld at; Al r;-1•·.:,["2:.ci.o,, 
\'VhiJ.0 at Overbrook he was Ass 't. Supt. and wrestling coa0~·~ ,.. :u.0 
developed numerous o.utstanding wrestling teams" His Squad \l\Ju::,.t 
through eight seasons undefeated including 19t13. Iuimby cte~1c:J.o:;_Jed 
many outstanding wrestlers including Bob AlL.11on, f'ormer Pe:i.rc-i 
University captain. -

The great race horse 11Whirlaway 11 has been retired<- He ·,'ll:W a 
favorite of the track fans, the greatest money winner of all_ ru.n ... -viing 
horses., His earnings as they are termed exceeded $500,000e00c, 
The Australian crawl, the stroke our swi:mmers use in .free style races, 
is not nearly so effective on the high seas as the breast stroket 
dog-j_)addle and side stroke. So says .9.!_ h Svmin, Indiana swimming 
coach, whose teams have won 30 national championships. Swain has 
mapped out a course for Merchant Marine recruits. 

Seymour Cohen at a meet in Pheonixville, Pa., made a javelin 
:oss of 228 feet 10 in. The heave cracked both resident and district 

_,:ecords for tbe Middle Atlantic Ass 'n• of' A. A. w. It was the bost 
heave of the year in u. s. A. 

~ Bellis, Philmont tennis star, holder of many tennis titles, 
defeated Hu8h Quinn of' the Rifle Club in tho f'inals of tho Annual 
Public Parks event. 



Gr eat speculation as to what colleges will play football thl~ 
,.year . Some that will play have as yet to def'inite1y arI'ange 

,,. rnhedules, Yi_!,lanova say they will su:eely p :Lay, '.;_[...'.§mple & !£.my have 
~ .1.rranged to meet at West Point Oct . 9th. 2fil:1. §!1.§:yel-z, Cornell 

football coach says the University authorities have approved Sunday 
garnes for the big Red team , V~st Point will play Na"V:"r at West Point 
on Nov • 27th. The Army w5.ll play 9 games , their longo st jaunt to 
Philadelphia on Oct . 30th for the g&'TI.e with Penn . Unniversity . · The 
-West .E,QJnters v'lill also play Colgate , Temple , Yale , Notre Do.me , 
Virginia and Brown . 

Sergeant~ Louts , heavy-weight title hold0r, is going back 
to boxing . Exl1.ibitlons at ii.:.rmy posts o,,round the world . He will 
also give lessons in physical conditioning. 

Big league baseball furnished some excj_tement for Phi.la • .fans 
for the i'irst couple months of the season . Doth Phils and A I s wore· 
up in the race several times . On July 14th the Phillies were sixth, 
15-i- games behind St • Louis who load the league O Atlu.otics are last 
ll1'l games behind N. y ·~ Yankees who lead tho 1',.morican 1eague 0 Both 
Phi lad2lphia teams still ·11ave a cballce, a little more so this yoar 
than in previous i-•aces . This is boaause marw players have gone into 
tho armed services and all teams are weakened 1:Jy tho loss of stars . 
Oldsters and youngsters help to fill the line - ups of all 1:mjor league 
team.so 

Brooklyn , in second place in the National League is 5 gaines 
ehind St . Louis~ Detroit in second place in tho American is 

.:½ games be:t.dnd the N • Y . Yankees .; 

The 1943 All Star Game ( D:ream game) wa:3 played at .night , July 
13th, at Shibe Park . The American League stars vron 5 to 3 . The 
National League stars macle one run in the first inning , but in the 
oecond, Doerr , 2nd baseman of the Boston Americans , popped a homer 
with two men on . The Americans made sin..gle runs in the 3rd and 5th 
innings for their total of 5 . I'he Nationals , besides the first 
inning run , made single counters in the 7th and 9th. 

Don DiMaggio , centerfielder- of the Pittsburg team, made a homer 
in the ninth . He also had a triple and a single , 3 hits for 3 times 
at bat . V&.n dor Meer of Cincinnati was the outstand:l.ng pitcher , six 
strilrn outs in the two and tvm - thirds innings he pitched. He allowed 
2 hits . Mol:' t Cooper , St . Louis star was tho starting and losing 
pitcher· . Sewell of the Pirates ond Javory of the Bravos also pitched 
part of the game for the Nationals . Leonai"'d of the Senators was tho 
winning pitcher . Newhouse of tho r.rie;ers and Hughson of tho Hod Sox 
also pitched for the A..rnericans . AttenclEmce , 31 , 938 . Adrnission 
co l lected , ,$65 , 174. 00 . This , plus $25 , 000 for radio rights , together 
with some $25 , 000 .from the higti comm:i.ssionora of' b&seball , all goes 
to tho Bat and Ball .fund for the men in tho Armed :B'orcos . 

------. Left y Geor ge at 5? pitches for York , Pa ., in_ ,tho Intcr ... State 
,eaguc . Now a grandfather , he first pitched profe,ssionall:y- in 1906. 

~ J0 vms up in the National league a couple of times . Long with his 
home tovm team in York , Pa , he m?,de .,:m~:my pitching records . Be cause 
oi' tho man shortage he camo fro:tn' rqtiremo~t to pitchor ' s box ~o b.elp 



.his old team, saved a couple of games and won four in a row for 
himself this season, 

Any of you baseball fans remember Pepper_ Martin of the St, Louis 
Cards about 10 years back? He was fast, stole bases in the World 
Series games as well as on ordinary wash days. Well, they use to 
say he was so fast he use to hunt rabbits without dog or gun, just 
run 1em, Pepper did, ~TI~en he got up long side of the rabbit he 
would reach down, feel the rabbit's ribs; if he wasn't fat enough 
to suit, Pepper would lot him go and take off after a better looking 
one, 

State~ National~: 

For some time I have been well aware of shortages in various 
connnodities but it was not until I received this assignment on the 
news-letter that there arose a shortage of n ows. I have not been 
informed that it is rationed so I hope my sources of information 
will yield a number of items of inter est to you. If they do not 
I shall be forced to call upon the King's Daughters' members to 
create news in order that the News Letter may continue to roll off 
the mimeograph with its full quota of news. 

During the ~irst week of June the st. Stephen's Service Club, 
:iow in its second month of operation by the Episcopal Diocesan War 
Fund, entertained its 5000th service man. This club is the only 
canteen in Philadelphia which allows service men to bring their 
wives and sweethearts to club activities. This is nermitted for the 

. ~ 

Saturday night dance s and all day on Sunday. Another popular feature 
of the club is its apartment-hunting com .. mittee, which attempts to 
secure living quarters for the familie s of service men stationed 
here, • 

In Elizabeth, New Jersey, recently, six lions, led by two 
ta\my acrobats named Cicero and Caesar, made a short-lived break for 
freedom in which they demonstrated the effects of' civilization on 
the king of beasts. In their wanderings about a horrified residential. 
neighborhood, Caesar leap.frogged over the back stoop of a nearby 
house. Cicero, meanwhile, was gnawing · contcntedly on a full can of 
anti-:freeze which he found in a garage, He never got the contents. 
'1!he six lions were the property of the Gilbert Brothers I Circus and 
escaped while being transferred from cage wagons to a training rine.;. 
Trainers and workmen quickly rounded up four of the animals but 
Cicero and Caesar evaded the workers and spent more tban an hour 
terrorizing householders and women shoppers in nearby Supor-markots, 
but delighting children whom police had difficulty in k eeping at o_ 

distance• Cicero was captured when r1e strolled into a garago and 
neighbors slannned tho doors. Caesar, likewise, was r etu.rned to 

-~~captivity when he cl imbod to a porch and his trainer backed up a 
,- \age wagon for him. 

', 
On June 14th, the now Presbytery of Philadelphia was constituted 

with services at tho First Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia. 
This now unit merges the Presbyteries of' Philadelphia, Philadelphia 
North, and Chester• It comprises a total of 176 churches with an. 



iggregate membership of 86 1 500 and 5~,ooo Sunday 3chool pupils, 
The first business 1:ieeting of the Hew· PI•csoytery was held on June 
15th and the Rev o Jfopard Moody norr1;1:Jn, pc_stoJ:• of the Taberr:;.acle - ---- , _ __.___ ------Church, was elected I.:odorator., 

A recent edict from the War Department ass .... :i.ros proud fathers 
in the armed forces serving over seas that they may now get via 
V-mail, photographs of their off-cprins u:nclor one yoar old or· bor•n 
since clacl left for overseas . The Vim" Department says such pictures 
now may be t1°ansmitted via V-rnail undo1· cert[',i:n conditions and may 
include the mother or other persorn:i holc.in0 the child. 'l'he 
photogro..ph is limi tcd in size to not r1or8 than one- third of' tho 
correspondence space on tho V-mail form. The photog1°0.phe1' trans
position nust appear on tho upper loft portion of tho corrosponcle;nce 
space in order to prevent creasing , ;,-Ji th the ro::1.a.ind:;r of tho form 
rosorvoc.).. for the usual personal mos sage • 

On Juno lGth tho Flyinp; Portr.2~ Fcmnhj_s Bello , vrh:i. ch tho Army 
nuys haD 1)eon 11 hit ·by every type oi' o.nti-ai1·craf·t missile the Nazi· 
bad to offern ca1-10 hone fro:m tho war Y!i th her origirn:.\l ten-man 
c1"ev1 • The chip , first combat bonbcr to f l;T ta.cl: fron :S1-U'opc , and 
its crov., were welcomed by rr.nki~c P.:rmy and Royal Air Force officials 
at the National Airport , T~:;.e .Belle , veteru.r:. or 25 combat :missions , 
was retired in England. 

f:. ,2.artoon by Liqi_j;x_ in the Eve:t1ing Bulletin s:::iovred an enemy 
spy with the usual Sl)ectaclos and muny t cctr.i. , reporting to his 
superior off'icel's . Thia is hi:.1 report: nno:n . f~py report food short
r..ge in u. 2i ~ so s0vere , people eatinc; picl~led cats--many housewives 
cor,:plain husbancl come home to d.inn0r vdth so-u.r puss1u 

A news i ton .fron Moscov: d.ated ,Tn1;.c 23rd announced that Captain 
Ed_v~~rcl. y~ 1y.9;rnnbaclrn:t: huu arrived. thor0 on a mission :for Secretary 
o!.' War, Henry Le Bt:L1son . Tho announce:21er"t of his arrival gave no 
i:nc1icution as to Riclrnnbnckors activities but it vms a::rnumed that he 
VJas to s00 high-ranking 1.1ilitary 102.ders and public officinls e 

2.1!~.~~- ?fi1.h_o_1-_~ of the Netherlands spent a Sunday in Juno a.s 
the r;1-1.c.st o:r President and r.'irs . Roosevelt at their homo at Hyde Park; 
L " :I,:, It vms tLo fifth meeting· botvmen the .P1°osidcnt and Wilholnina , 
tho 1.:cnior monarch of tho world , who co:::1tinuos fron exile in England 
ho!' noro tJ:;..an half-century rule of the pcoplco of her invaded low
lond country and its tropical empire . After ho:r visit v;i t:;_1 the 
Eoo::;ovolts the Quoon returned to Co..nada vrhoro she visited her 
c.1.i~i:ghto::.' and grandchildJ."'cn at Ottav:a. 

An appeal .from the County Ar;ricultural Agent at Salisb1.U'y , 
Maryland , .for volunto ors to holp pick tho bean crop met v!ith strong 
response and was tl'..o moans of saving a larGo part of tho crop. Tho 
'-morr,cncy arose because o.. spoll 01' hot , clr·y noathor forc0cl tho crop s 
o that the beans set out for ca::..mery use a:i.d the crop intend~cl :fc::::-· 

ch0 produce markets matured silr:.ultan0ously. It is al:::o l'eported 
from State Colleo:e ,~. that more t:b.B.n 3 , 000 pePsons , both men and 
women werG pl.need in job~ on Penns:,-lva1L13.. .far:11s i:- -r-_,.,....r-> .• 



~~doubled! According to a statement from an official 
of the American Telephone and Telegraph, Company long distance calls 
have nearly doubled in the past two years. In that period the Bell 
system has added 150 1000 operators to handle increased traffic and 
f'or replacements. 

On Sunday, July 4th, the stars disappeareq from the planetariUl!l 
sky at Franklin Institute. They will shine again on Saturday night, 
July 17. The reason f'or this non-appea1•ance of the stars is so that 
the sk:y dome may be cleaned for the first time since the planetariu.rn 
was opened ten years ago. This job will require the building of 
scaffolding that would be large enough to enclose an ordinary three
story house. 

Madame Chiang Kai-shek returned by plane to China early in July 
after an extended tour of the United States and Canada. The trip 
which required less than a week was made in a transport plane piloted 
by an Alnerican crew and ended her 15,000 mile journey which began 
last November. Wbile in the United States, Mme. Chiang underwent 
weeks of medical treatment for an old injury, then toured this 
country and part of Canada to champion the cause of China. 

The State of Delaware is now in Brazill The State of Delaware 
in this instanceis the f'ormer Wilson line steamer which for most oi' 

~ its twenty years plied the placid waters of the Delaware River on 
/ }Xcursions and moonlight rides. She now flies the flag of Brazil 

__,, and is operating on the A.rn.azon River after completing a 4 1 000 mile 
voyage through submarine infested seas. The trip was disclosed after 
the safe return by airplane of her picked crew of' 36 men, represent
ing more than twenty nationalities. The liner made the long dangerous 
trip under the Honduras flag and in convoy. For the transfer to South 
.America she was loaded with 200 tons of welding machinery, motor cars, 
paints, etc. During the voyage she was attacked by submarines but 
as her captain remarked, uit is obvious the attacks did not succeed." 

The University .2.f. Pennsylvania's Palestia, one of · the largest 
indoor sports arenas on any college campus in the east, has become a 
mess hall for A:rnry and Navy men; scene of many an intercollegiate 
basketball game since its construction 16 years ago, the entire play
ing floor of the building and part of the space formerly used by 
spectators bas been converted :into a hugh cafeteria for the use of 
service men now studying at the University. Thus far, 184 tables 
with seats for 1612 men have been installed in the center and under 
the north and south balconies. Space remains under the North balcony 
for the installation of an additional 400 seats if required. Under 
the east balcony are refrigerator units and the kitchens, while under 
the west balcony is a dishwashing room. More than 100 civilian 
employees have charge of the food serving and dishwashing. Tho 
cafeteria is being operated for the university by the Horn and Hardart 

-...___+33.king Co • 

The Big 1!?£h, oil pipeline f'rom the west, is expected to be 
completed to Philadelphia in a short time. The completion date has 
been set for July 15. Dredging of the Schylkill River and Darby 
Creek, under which the line will run, is under way. The pipeline will 
branch off f'rom the main pipe at Pheonixville. One am will continue 



~ 
toward New York. The other, of 20 inches, will be directed toward 
the refineries in the Philadelphia area~ 

Word comes from New York that the one-time French sunerliner 
Normandie may yet get into the war--as a troop carrier for the United 
Nations. Construction of an observation platform and the tearing 
down of work shacks on the side of' the partially submerged hull give 
indication that the job of righting her---one of the greatest marine 
salvage operations in history--is nearing completion~ The Ma:nl~attan 
president's office gave the Navy perr.1ission to construct an o·oser
vation deck on the southbound roadway of the vvest side elevated 
highway between 48th and 50th Sts. The salvage workers have been 
removing the shacks a.."ld catvrn.lks which they had named uNorr.:1andieville: 

Pennsylvania in 1944 will observe Thanksgiving Day on the .fourth 
Thursday of November. Gov. Martin .fixed the date in response to 
numerous inquiries, especially from calendar 1:1anuf'acturers. 

On July 9th the .7..§1g ~ongress left Washington to talk things 
over with the voters back home e This is the first long recess 
Congress has taken since the beginning of the war and they will not 
return to Washington until September 14 unless an emergency develops. 

The story is told of a Florida banker who always wore a bat at 
G )rk because he was ba ld and tho hat protected his head from the 

!~: .::.es() Every week this banker used to cash a pay check .for a work
mScn ·i;v-ho would carry the money off in a t orn wallet. Pushing his hat 
b 2.<.J-: from his forehead, the banker said to him one day, 11 Brown, why 
dcn 1 t you deposit some of that money with us and build up a nice · 
litt l e banl{ account? 11 Brown shook his head and SL1iledil 11 I might," 
he said, 11 only you. ·look like you was alvrnys ready to start somewheres!' 

Now, we come to news of our Church and the Church f'amily: 

There is a brand new organization in your church called Th~ 
~ - ~. It is just what the name implies; a group of yo~ng 
married couples who have organized to get the younger people i n+ Pr .:;st
ed in the church a:nd to make the many strangers who have moved to 
town and are coming to church, feel at home. 

We hear so much today about post-war pla:nning and this group is 
one of your church's post-war plans. Many of you boys have r e cently 
been married and more of you will be before a11d after tli..is vmr is 
over and when you come back the Couples Club will be waiting towel
come you as memberse So far the group has had two meetings, one an 
organizational one, and the second one a picnic. About thirteen 
couples attended each meeting and by fall we hope to bave a larger 

,,..-~attendance• 

Let us all work together to end this war. I say us, because we 
at home are doing all we can to help bring it to a hasty finish, and 
then we can all meet together and have :fun. 

The Men's Association under the 1eadership · of its new President, 
ME_~ 9p~~· Ber&m~, held a very enjoyable picnic, Monday evening, 
June 28th, on the Heckler property, Fairview Ave. About 80 people 



"-=-' attended. This included the members and fu eir wives and children. 
They partook of a delicious supper prepared by a Conrrfiittee, Mr. 
Bergman stayed up all night baking a mo.st generous supply of home
baked beans, which were surely worth the effort. Everyone had a fine 
time after the meal, playing baseball, pitching quoits, etc. Norman 
Dunsmore, aged 2, won a reputation for himself for sociability. He 
playe~ baseball with the men, rode bicycles with the children and 
ate with everybody. 

The Senior Christian Endeavor Society has · discontmued its 
regular Sunday Worship meetings for the summer, but plans to me et 
the last Sunday in July and August for a hj"111Il sing, resuraing the 
regular schedule in September. The young people enjoyed an old
fashioned picnic on July 10th at Dager 1 s Woods with softball, bad
minton, and quoits on the sports menu and potato salad, deviled eggs, 
pickles, olives, watermelon, etc. on the :food menu. On July 17th 
they plan to go on a moonlight cruise on the Wilson Line dovm the 
Delaware River. 

:B,ather: Well, Willie, what did you learn at school today? 

Willie (proudly): I learned to say Yes, sir and No, ma 1ame 

Father: You did? 

Willie: YeahJ 

1I~E.9PUt 

George: When it comes to eating, you have to hand it to 
Venus de Milo. 

Mary: Why? 

George: How else could she eat? 

On Monday morning, June 21st, six of our young people started 
for Blairstown, New Jersey, to attend the Blair I Con.ferencoo And 
therein lies a talel 

It seems that the Ration Board would not grant gas for the 70 
mile trip, so travel was by train--the one leaving Ambler at 6:58 
A. M. John Keator got on it at Gveynedd; Nancy Wilson a.11.d Don Reed 
we~e to meet Gloria Simpson, Bernice Orne, and Bob Kriebel at the 
station--the last three named to be driven there by your minister. 

~ But Bernice's alarm clock was slow--and the result was that as we 
pproached· the station the train pulled out! So--we drove to Fort 

~ 1shington, and there too the train was just leaving as we arrivedl 
"-- .,e headed for Glenside, and as we went through Ore land the train 

was in that station. I run afraid we exceeded the 35 mile an hour 
war speed limit, but we did reach Glenside :first. We felt we bad 
an answer to prayer when Nancy and Don were found to be on the train, 
because we were ai'raid that when we did not meet them at Ambler they 
might not get on--and they very nearly did not. 
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Try to imagine our feeli.ngs as we watched the train~-··the only 
one tl1.a t could ma.1-ce cor1nec tior1s tl1.at C_a~y---pulling 0L1~t ahead o.:e us 
twice~ That was one conference experience which began with some 
excitementl 11 

~s we told you last month, K~12Jl ~1:.~122.! has been trainlng to 
be a "smoke jumper" , tli.at is., a rarc~chubi8t who will fight forest 
fi:t:8 s in remote areas of our Northwest mou:c.ta _.:..ns O At thig date:- he 
hr.s made hiR seven practice jur,1ps f:;.:•om an i'drple.:ne at an olo 12.tion 
of 2000 feet" He has made excellent la::.1.d5.ngs, without physic2.J. 
misn.::1.ps r. landing vvith:tn 85 to 250 ft" of the tar•get Q He has had 
plenty of thrills . He made t vro landirgs in "cree tops a.nd onc0 :::nade 
a teautifuJ roll,,over on his face~ lformo.n irV1..,ites~ 1jl.'lay I heaJ'.'til;;.,. 
recmr..mend parach--..ite jumping to anyone su:ff'orii-1.g from bo:".'deorrt an:1 
ro·c.J.cine] also f:i.·om handicapped tr•ansporta tion" You can I t beat it for 
getting somewhere in a hurryL 11 Now;i that No::.:':man 1 s training pc:eiod is 
completed 1 he is ready for active duty and has be on sent to 135.g 
P:...,aries Ranger Station , w1'~ch can be reached only by aL"".'planGe-

Miss Caroline ~ll_y is studying at Columbia Uni versj_ty, New 
York.9 this smmncr . Her morning hours will be devoted to study , while 
the afternoons will be occupied with volm-::.te0r work in the Roosevelt 
Hospital~ 

.:,,;; Miss Zell Albertson and I~-!?. ~illard .Qassol have rocont1y announced 
their enga.gemente IUss Albertson is ono cf' tho King's Daughters,3 
J1(} .. :~~ 1~YJ£-: ~J,.219:,i, who rocently grad.uatoc:_ .froL.l ·w11son Collogo., has 
ac . .::e:,,:~;od a position vvith Leeds and Hortb.rup , Philadeluhia. Donald 
r2.f:{i ·who attended tho Presbyterian Conforonco at Blairstown; -1"\J--;J . 
has t 1ot:m eloctod to tho student council there . A presentation dinner 
wae given by the Jobr;J. T. Lowis & Bros . Co ., Philadelphia , in honor 
oi' Mr,. F.E£d: Y'L-. Eck:fcldt ' s forty years of continuous service with the 
firmv Tho employees presented Wir • Eckfoldt with a cal:t.'skin traveling 
bag . 

Harold King has sent word to his parents of his safe arrival in 
Africa ., He has been promoted to Corporal . Congro.tulations , Rarold l 
bi,!.. Bog Davis is attending the Anti- aircraft Artillery School at 
Ca~np Davis -, N. C. Ifa.r·vey ~enhard is now stat ionod at tho navy Train
lng School , Sampson , N. Y. Bruce Singer lef't to bo a f'lyine; cadet in 
the Army Air Corps , July 6th; his brother , B~lJ.:., enlisted in the Nav-,r 
Air Corps and left the 7t h of July . P . P . C:.:.. Y[il)-ia:m. f:ittlc r.,as been 
transferred from the Army Air Force at St . Petersburg , Fla ,, to Scott 
Field , Ill., where he will study radio ar..d gunnery . 

Capt'!. .Tobn Stewart , son of Dr . Jobn Stewart , has rec eived his 
third Oak Leaf Cl uster to his Air Medal for Valor . He was one of a 

,....-.... ~_argo number of the Eighth Air Force decorated for their heroic 
-~sault s on Na zi Germany during the last several months . Capt . 

'::::., t.ewart I s original Modal for Valor was awarded for r.iis exploits i n t he 
1fiddle East . Last October he was cited for his participation in an 
air raid on Lille , and was givon an Oak Leaf Cluster . He was credited 
with tbJ...,eo direct htts on Wilhelmshavcn , Gorma.n.y; another time 
accredited with shooting down five Gorman plan0s and possibly tvm others 
du.ring a heavy rai d on France . About i'ifteon German fighter planes 
swooped in an attack on his plane , badly damaging it , but he shot a 
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number of them down and got his plane safely back to the airfield. 

!?.Qh Simpson has been aent to the Civil Aeronautics Authority 
Pilot Training School at the Loch Haven State Teachers' College, for 
elementary flight training, in order to become a Navy flier. More 
than 5,000 persons gathered at Premier Mountain, w. Va., on Memorial 
Day, to commemorate tho lives of twenty-one men, including Corporal 
Bfil Hayw.2.2,£, who met a tragic death last July 1st, when an .A:rmy 
transport plane crashed into the side of' the mountain~ A handsome 
memorial was erected to honor the young men, by the employees and 
management of the Premier Pocahontas Collieries Co., of Prenier, w. 
Va. The memorial bears an inscription: n111 humble tribute to all 
who gave all that we be free. 11 

~ Shoemaker left Ambler · July 2nd, to go into the IVia.rin3 Corps. 
He is training at Parris Island, s. c. p~~.r]~-~ .J~2cs~ who fir:..i _s,:1.~d 
his fresl1man year at Valley Forge Military Sc:aool this Jit( t0 5 .LOS J~ 

July 10th for New Cumberland, with a group of boys from t ~-:1.e c".:>.LJ.egeo 
George Miller, valedictorian of the class o:r 1943, recs·:iv ?J. v,oJ:' l e,f 
his appointment by the Hon. J. w. Ditter, to West Poir:.t~ Ho left 

---... Ambler July 1st to enter the academy• P, F. _Q!. 9-eo_TJS~ . .9!.'.:!!~.:~.2.~ has 
l;)een trans.ferred from Parris Island to the F1leet 1Iarine Schoo1 5 . 

-~ iorfolk., Va. Just before he was trans.ferred he \11,Tote home that the 
cemperature at Parris Island had been averaging about 125 degrees 
for a long time--and the mosquitoes were as big as sparrows. To get 
some relier and enable him to rest, he had been sleeping out on the 
porch of his barracks at night. But the little buzzing insects 
were so bad he'd wake up in the morning with a whole new set of 
muscles? 

The engagement of Miss Helen Nightingale to Staff Sergeant 
~aFrY Hutchinson bas just been announced. Miss Nightingale is a 
member of the faculty at Mathias Sheeleigh School. Lt. (j.f.) and 
~Irs o. Robert Jervis are being congratulated upon the birth o · a son, 
J,.:m.a 29th. Lt. Je.rvis. is stationed _at the. Navy Section Base., South
port, N. c. 

Just as we were writing up some of this news one day, we saw a 
11tiarine going down the street. Anyone in uniform always arouses a 
:;_ot of curiosity in our minds as we are eager to know which of you 
boys is home on furlough. We called to this particular boy and dis
covered it vms .Qgtl Meyers, home on a ten day 11boot 11 leave from Parris 
Island. He looks especially fine and thinks there is no service like 
the Marine Corps. (Now just keep calm, all you Navy men!) When 
his furlough is up, Carl is going to Norfolk, Va., to train for the 
Fleet Marines. 

P.!.2! ~ joined the Army Air Force., and left Ambler July 15th • 
.ie volunteered for immediate overseas service. After going through 
the preliminaries at New Cumberland, he will report at Kelly Field, 
San Antonio, Tex., on July 28th, as a gyro instrument overhaul 
specialist. Oakley Hoyt was sworn in as ensign with the·Navy on June 
24th., and is now waiting in Washington, where he resides, for his 
orders. P. F. c. Robert Compton vho was wounded in one of the North 
African engagements, 1.s convalescing. In -his last letter he told his 
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.nother he had gone f'or a swim, so we hope Bob is vvell on the way to 
recovery~ Ch!g'l~~ K~ug, stationed at Camp Van Dorn.;, M~sso, has been 
promoted to Gorpo.r-al 0 Congratulations to you_., Charles ci ,:§..si:S Jf/~1'.f:'.:~ 
who was training in the Walter Reed Hospital., h a s been se::.1t t o Fto 
Bragg, N\ Cc 2P,9: kt~ I6.~ ~W'L has sent word tr~0t she ha.:1 'be9.n 
receiving our lettersQ We have just recently found 01J.t U1R:- 1/la' s 
overseas station has been Icelandc Bob Brou.ghton wat, just home on 
a furlough~ He has been transferred to=La Gu&rdia Field~ L~ I ?, 5- No Y. 
i'or further training 0 Bob was recently promoted to Sea,ran; second 
classo Congratulations., Bobl ;S,;~ F 2_,C;.,<:. Geu)'.Jl?:. Q~}22~. was trans,., 
f'erred f'rom the Salt Lake City Air Base to Gt1l.fport., Miss,, He is 
with the 310th Airdrome Squadron a We hear through Marie Carn])1..u•n 
that Vernon Harp has been receiving his newsletters in North Africa4 

Congratulations to Geor~ ~Ll:.E.£.£, ,G-0LQ.or2; ~i..£, Norman Y,r.Jebel, 
Charles Meyers and Garwood Howard., who all C6lebrated their b1rthdays 
in July. 

~~Zeigler a member of the Eighth Figb~er Squadron, 
stationed in New Guinea, · was surprised recently vJhile attending a 
camp moving picture show, to find Ralph Sluttor sitting directly 
in i'ront of him. 

Dr. Henderson wrote a letter to the Rotarians which was · read 
t a·recent meeting of that group of' men. You will remember, per-

~ .ia.ps; that he is in :North Ai'rica. He said that the trip over was 
f'ine, accormnodations couldn't have been better. He was sea-sick 
most of' the way, had no interest in food, much less in submarines. 
He understood later the rood was of the best. The twilight and sun
rises are most beautiful; the lovely groves of olive and nut trees 
a pictu~e one could appreciate more were there no war. Be had also 
been swimming in the Mediterranean. ·His French was more amusing 
to others than of any use to himself, although after drinking some 
of the native wine he began to do somewhat better. One of the 
native soldiers said, "Monsieur., your French, it sounds like Abbott 
and Costello. 11 VJhen Dr. Henderson returns, the Rotarians are plan
ning to have h:tm give a demonstration of French 11 as .she is spokee 11 

Also we have good reason to believe that Dr. Henderson and Bill 
Sabold are in the same·sections 

More congratulations!~ We bad just learned that Gerr~ Davis is 
!l_O!!.,_.§_ta:ff. Sgt~ . We hear that Hampton Moore is somewhere in the 
Southwest Pac+fic. 

We 1ve heard a :few more moron stories, which you might like to 
add to the list Mrs. Macomber gave you last month: 

Did you hear about the moron who--

11Put hay in his m oes to feed his nightmare, and his charley 
horse ate it up? 

"Stuck his nose out of the vd ndow because he thought t."1.e wind 
would blow it?u 

"Took a yardstick to bed with him to see how long he'd slept? 



0 Wound his watoh on the top o'.f a hill. because he knew it would 
run down? 

"Took sugar and cream to the movies because he l:d heard there 
was going to be a new serial? 

"Went down to the ship yard to see his blood vessels? 

"Wouldn't pay his trolley '.fare,_ because his name was Crime, 
and he'd heard that crime doesn't pay? 

"Put up the window and threw out his chest? 

"Got of'f the trolley backward because someone wanted his seat? 

"Cut off his arms, because his girl was making him a sleevol·3.'3S 
sweater?" 

Perhaps you boys know . some which we haven't heard yet. Tell 
us about them, if you have time. These moron jokes seem to be 
sweeping the countr7r like the game o:f 11knock-knock 11 some time back; 
or the "double talk' o:f a year or so ago. 

Here's a joke Dot Umstead and Lillian Leslie were eager to 
pass on to you:-

Draf'tee: 111 always kiss the stamps on your letters because 
I know that your lips have touched them, 0 

Sally: "You're wrong. I moisten the stamps on Fido's nose. 
It's always wet. 11 

Here are two Becky Robinson thought you'd enjoy: 

First K.P.•er: 
Second" " : 

"These blankety-blankety potatoes to peel." 
"Stop your griping. Be glad you're not in fue 
Jap Army and have to peel rice." 

Captain, walking through mess hall, noticed a private on K. P. 
neglected to salute. 

"Don 1t you know you should salute an officer?" he roared. 

"Yes, sir," said the private, "but at this point in the receipe 
it says. 'don't stir. 111 

A King's Daughter gave us this: 

lfA chaplain preached a '.force'.ful sermon on the Ten Commandments 
'>---,- leaving one private in a serious mood. But eventually he brightened 

up. "Anyway," he consoled himsel:f, 11 I never made a graven image." 

We have had nine letters during the past month, from boys who 
have received our newsletter. You may like to hear about them: 

Sam Dailey informed us that he had been promoted to Corporal. 
(Congratulations, Saml) He has been transferred to Farmington, L. I., 



~. Y. He is Armament Crew Chief, hopes we don't think he is boasting 
___, but is pretty proud of his achievement. 

Al£fil:i Volpe is Staff Sergeant at the school of Applied Tactics, 
Alachua Army Air Field, Gainesville, Flao fi~.~1: .P!!::Y.!.,e~ is Apprentice 
Seaman, at the Naval Training Station, Great Lakes$ Ill. He en~oys 
his work very much, but seems tobe impressed with the idea of 1stand.
ing watch all hours of the night, and washing his ovm clothea O 

11 

~tl'X !9_J..1'., has been in the station hospital at Camp McCoy, but hopes 
to be home soon for a visit. ~ Dailey has been promoted to PftF~C. 
{Congratulations, Jobnl) He was home in June for a short furlough. 
In his letter he described interesting and amusing incidents of his 
~rip back to Barksdale Field, La. He expressed a hope of running 
across Gerry Davis. Gerry is stationed at Barksdale, too. 

0s..£,g£_ Stillwagon has been promoted to S/lco (Congratulations, 
Oscar!) He is in a submarine division in a Southwest Pacific base. 
Reports the country is beautiful, and he has had a number of' 
opportunities to go horse-back riding~ Ho tells us his newsletters 
have not been censored, which information ;;10 are glad to knov,r f'or 
we want our letters to be strictly correcto He also te~ls us he 
knows some moron jokes~ Hope he will havo time to send them to us, 
--we will pass them alor:ig to the rest of youv Q:~~~§. .Q.1-§:.V:.iJ,J.~ has 

/~ been sent to Camp Campbell, Ky 9 He has :r:1et §s6. p:9:rgg2:, ]2/g'b:1f.QE(' 
,qarn Yf.Q..rj_;_hi,~ reports he has been trans.rerred to the Post Off'ice 

~ ~uilding in Baltimore., Sam was home .for a visj_t just before the 
Fourth. Russell !is,_~ has been sent to Camp Custer, Mich. 

In closing we give you---

THOUGHTS ON FREEDOM REV. NORMAN DUNSMORE 

"On July 1, 1643..,-just 300 years ago--the Westminster Assembly 
met for its f'irst session, and took the Bible as the i'inal authority 
in faith and practiceo The seal of the Assembly showed an open 
Bible bearing the phrase, 11 The Word of GodQ 11 

Besides emphasizing the supremacy of the Bible, the Assembly 
also held up the sovereignty of God. These beliefs have brought 
r·eligious freedom to those accepting them, aI1d a high sense of the 
worth and dignity of the individual that has resulted in political 
freedom in many countries• It has been said of the first &'Uerican 
settlers that 11 they came holding the Bible in one hand, and the 
Westminster Confession of Faith in the other." American democracy · 
and freedom began with those who f'ound freedom in worsh~p. 

The doctrine of divine sovereignty may be said to have created 
the nations which have been Christian democracies, and those nations 
have driven back the i'rontiers of ignorance, unbelief, and tyranny. 

~ rt is f'rom this Christian belief in God as the ruler of the universe, 
.nd in the worth of every single individual whom He has created in 

"' .Jis likeness, that there will come freedom in all the world. • 

The f'our freedoms we point to now can be seen in a moment to 
have come from Christian ideals of life. So when the greatest war 
the world has ever seen is being f'ought in the hope that it might 
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bring 1'reedom to all the earth, should we not remember that the 
truths for which many are now giving their lives come from Christ
ianity? 

This being so, then here is our challenge: 'Rise up, 0 men of 
God--His Kingdom tarries long; Bring in the day of brotherhood, and 
end the night of wrongl 11 

We begin to understand now why Nirs. Macomber gets so much 
pleasure in writing her newsletter--we 1ve really had a lot of fun 
compiling this one for you, boys. 

Sincerely, 



Dear 

LE'.(1TER NO . 11 

92 Bethlehem Pike , 
Amb l er , Pa , 
August 14 , 1943 . 

Before you start our nevvSletter this month , be assured. that 
you will not find. it 8.S long as the last one . After all , v;e cannot 
expect you boys to ask for a furlougb in order to :find t ime enough 
to read it tli..rough, so we will watch our 11 wo1·clage . 11 We seemed to 
have so much to tell you , - and you know hov,; some women are - when 
they once get started , the:r don't know when to stop . We wonder if 
you find females the same the world over1

, - in Alaska , :i.n the South 
Sea Isles , in other parts of our orm country . Possibly the only 
exception would be Africa , where , we understand, you can't talk with 
them at alll 

Iv.trs . l:Iacomber is still in Maine , and we King r s Daughters will 
continue this month , just as we did the last time -- with Mr·s . Ralph 
Drew reporting State and National news; Mr . Hoyt the sports; Rev. 
Dunsmore contributing tirrhoughts from Your Pastor , n and tho g0neral 

,,------.._ news about all your friends at home and in the se:rvico 1•eportecl by 
~ all of' us ., . Dot Umstead and Lillian Le s:Lie help us when our letter 

.-.::::, 
11 goes to pressll - and we don ' t know what we vmuld do without them . 

V'/e hesitate calling Mrs . :r:iacomber's visit to Maine a Hvacation , 11 

for she has had a bit of excitement in hor family ·which will interest 
each of you greatly . Nu• . Macomber has received u Naval comrnission as 
Lieutenant l He reported for duty at Fort Schuyler , N. Yo, ,Tuly 28th, 
for an elght week ' s basic training course . For the past nineteen 
years "Mac 11 

- as you probably know him - has been director of physi-
ca l education and athletics at Cheltenham High Schoo l. Now he wi ll 
sorve as a director in the Recreation Program of the u.s. Nava l 
Re s erv e . Mrs . Macomber asked him ono time - when had ho gotten this 
de s i r e to enlist , 11 Last surrnnor , when wo were up at the camp in Maine , 
I f e l t uneasy . I t didn 1 t seem right for :no to be able to enjoy the 
peace and quiet and beauty a l l around me; to have those boys out ther e 
doing the .fighting and putting up with all sorts of inconvonicnc os , 
while I didn ' t do a thing to help . " And that , fellows , suras up Mr . 
Macombor 1 s attitude about the matter . So , now , ho is ono of you . 

When the list of those who helped compile the newsletter was 
given last month, one very important name did not appear , and that 
was Wlrs . Hoyt I s • You know , this pro j'ect of ours was her ovm creation. 
We send letters to about one hundred twenty boys now , and that means 
a lot o.f detail work and supervision to be taken care of - things we 

~ never dreamed were necessary until we started helping her last mont h . 
,_ Sh e s c or n s any credit for her part in making the letter a su cces s, 

she ' s just honestly happy that it fills a need in your• lives , and 
that we a r e able to do j_t . An efficient , dynamic person is Mrs . Hoyt, 
but withal full of fun . I f :rou were around her for any l engt h of 
time , you ' d soon be calling her, as we do - Hoytie . 



VJh.ich makes us ·chink that this might be as good a time a s any 
to make a date with you boys . Let ' s have a big party some night 
dovm a t the Presbyterian Church awl1en the lights go on ago.in a l l over 
the world . 11 Br:tng your wives , or your sweethearts - - we want to meet 
you all as a group , to hear the stories you have to tell , to see ho·w 
matured you have become since you ' ve been away , to tell you how prouC. 
vve are of you. Perhaps you would also want to know what the King ' s 
Daughters are like . We are not a formidable group of women - in fact, 
most of us are mothers of sons in the service; two of us have hus 
bands serving their country; and there ' s not one of us who is not 
interested in each of you . 

The dry weather ·we I ve beon having :ls very ha1°d on the Vi c tor-y
Gardens . Vife 're begl.nning to think we have two seasons in this 
vicinity - the:; rainy and the dry . It I s been so long 3ince we ' ve had 
rain we begin to wonder what it would be lilce . Tho other night 
during a telephone conversation we heard a strange sound . He 
whispered to our· family 11 What 1 s that noise?n We were assured that 
overythi:ng was 11 snafun - - twont:r-two drops of rain had fallen , and 
tho strange noise we had heard was tho sizzling of said drops when 
they bounced on tho parched earthl 

We 1re preserving the results of our Victory Gardens and tho 
kitchens aro filled with tho fragrance of ap~le sauce , jellies and 
vegetables being canned for winter ' s uso . 11 Canningrr is one of our 
chief topics of convorsation . The other day wo wore sitting at the 
pool of a local Club watching tho swiimi1ing . A group of woman amused 
us . Thay paddled around for a few moments, then got together, in 
tho wator , and discussed tho merits of one type of canning over 
another, They ' d got that subject all thrashed out , then start 
paddling again . Until someone started questioning tho typos of jars 
to uso . Thon thoy 1 d all got together and discuss that qu0stion . 
That I s the way they spent tJ.1.0 af'tornoon . It amused us bocauso they 
looked like tho type of women who had novor done anything harder than 
trump thoir partner I s ace . It I s not only vmmon v.Jho gloat over tho 
products of their labor , Recently a man (not a sissy , either) de 
lightedly informed us of tho mrnibor of jars ho had helped his wife 
put up . How times havo changodl 

Another change of the times was brought to our minds lat;ely when 
we decided to clear our attic o.f a lot of old magazines , V!e glanced 
through thm:1 to see if there was anything we wanted to save, One 
pile of magazines was elated 1940 - just three years ago . Tho 
advertisements warned us that our present refrigerator couldn't 
possibly be any 1300d and we ' d better buy a new one . Another enfolded 
for us the beauties of the Great Northwest , and we I C. better talrn a 
vacation there to rest our weary nerves . Now - - the refrigerator 
people tell us 11 Sure , we can make swell ones , but hang on to what you 
have for dear life , and after the war we ' ll design you something 
wonderful . " And the railroad companies say - 11Yes , indeed, we have 

._ ~ho most efficient l ines in the country - but don ' t travel, stay at 
home . 11 The height of irony was reached , we think , when wo learned 
that Queen Wilhelmina had to buy a pair of vmoden shoes for her 
grandchildren, in Ho l land , l:ichigan ! 



Low, we shall 0 ive ;yon the Tovm news :- -

.Ambler I s f3J:.9.2..cl is ll_:?; _i;l_~ ~Va£) Four hund1"ed eic;ht;-7-threo persons 
donated a pint 01.' blood each to the American Heel Cross Aug . 2 , 3 , 4 . 
The goal had beon placed at 450 persons , so we wont ovor the top by 
33 . '1>,vo hundred thirt~;,--.tl'.i.ree of these nere omnlo,,ees of Koasbe,

1
, & - ~ ~ ~ 

Iiatt:lson Co . 

Tho Service Flag Corm01ittoe have compro:mised on a Roll of Honor, 
to tomporaril:;- take the place of a permanent Honor Roll . Upon this 
is placed the no.raes of' all tho boys frm,1 Ambler· who aro in the ser
vice , and the case is exhibi tad in dif'fer·en-t; stores , each store 
havinc; it a week before passing it on . Pla:nc are stlll under way 
for a permanent Roll o.f Honor later . 

An amusing incid0nt occurred r0cently·, which v;e can it resist 
rel a ting . A great nurn.ber of boys left July 15th f'or Allentown to 
be inducted . After induetion , man,s;-- of then1 carile home again to take 
their two we0k 1 s furlough before going into the Army . A lot of 
swimming is boing done this smm11eJ:, o.t the Oat: '11errace Country Club . 
The Cluo has been very c;e:merous and announced tllat all service men 
were pormi tted to us0 tho pool freo of cha:ege . Those boys vlho had 
just beon inducted., naturall·/, took advB.ntac;o of the offer . But 

~ Oak Terr·ace is a very difficult place to get to vrtthout a car , and wo 
9.I'O not pormitter:3 to use cars for a:n::,,.thing but busin0ss . Some of 

--- thei:1 , howovor, manac;od to scaro up a little gas, and a lot or courage , 
and Satm"da:,r , July 17th, boing an c:,;:coodinglJ warm day , thoy hied 
themselves Club-ward for a little dip . ~[1}:10 O . P . A. ca:mo quietly 
around and tool: their rnrnibers, a~1d about a vrecl;: later tho so same boys 
had to appear beforu tho authorities ar:i.d explain tho ,;1hys and where 
fores . r.r11.0 authorities ·wore loniont , though , ru.1.d dismiss0d tho cases . 
F'or tho benefit of those who havo been :l.n service :for a long time 
anu don't understand what o . P . A. n10ans - it's , - - well , it moans 
Office of Price Administratl.on, the organization which says you can 
or ~rou can Y t . 

We havo loarned that th0 Shellvs , who operate the ice cream and 
candy store on Butler Ave •, have bought tho building whore the Christ-
inc Beauty Parlor and Harton & Hildman a1"O now located . They plan , 
after the waI' , to turn it into a largo refroshnent rondevouz , with 
dancing for those who desire - - a kind of a de luxe Hustle Inn affair . 
Won ' t this boa grand place for all you boys to congregate to 11 hash 
overi1 the war you wore in; and discuss, (or ~irgue) tho merits of' the 
Army versus tho Nav-;-,,; or the Nav;,' versus the Marines? There' 11 be 
some hilarious gathcrinc;s , wo think . To start tho ball rolling for 
you vJo have gleaned somo statistics . Out of' 114 news l etters sent to 
sorvico men and v10m0n in July , - 76 are in_ tho Army; ?12. 112..:che HaY][ ; 
6 i_g_ tl?-..2~~.Marinos; 1 Coast Guard; 2 Merchant Larine; h._9 . o . ; and 2 

- aro nurso~ 

Mr s. Harry Thomas , of Bethlehem Pike and Lindenwold Ave •, has 
so l d hor houso to Nr . Charles Gerhart . M:c ,. John Irvino has closed 
his grocory store ~Spring Garden St ., and tal~o-n a position vvl th tho 
Stsndard Pressed Stool Co . Tho doa th of l':Ir . Robert Comly occurred 
Jul:r 25th. F'or more than 30 yoars Ur . Coml:,. served as dri vcr for the 
American Express Co . 



Miss Q_aro l YP._ Thomps on I s engagement to g;-'- Her bert Moyer of 
Lansdale has been announced. 

filll Ditter was sworn in on JuJ.y 20th as a midshipman at 
Columbia Uni vers:l ty I s U. s.Naval Reserve !1:lidshipman School . 'l'he 
wedding of~ Olga~ and Louis Zerbenski took place on July 17th 
in the rectory of St . Anthony's church. The couple left on a honey
moon at Beach Arlington for ten days . Cad_2..t Stew ~.?.. has been 
classified as a navigator and is now stationed at Ellington Field, 
Houston , Tex. ~ Bill Weir , stationed at Western Maryland 
University , Westminster , Md ., spent a recent v.reek-end at ho:;.ne . Th,Qg_~ 
Miller has been promoted to Corporal at Pendleton Field, Ore . , and 
his brother , Edwin , has been transferred to Camp Ffaan , Cal . Lt . 
Charles Deuchar spent a recent forty- eight hour leave with his 
parents - which turned out to be his honeymoon , for· he married a 
Wilkes-Barre girl just before his departure for home . He is tactical 
Officer and teaches the military end of pre - flight training at Willms 
Barre; last April he graduated from the officer's training school at 
Miami , Fla . 

Cpl . Garland Childs, stationed at Elser Field, Alexandri , La . , 
spent a ten day furlough at home about the middle of July . Arthur 
~is studying at Penn for the Wavy Air Corps . Peggy J\foFadden is 
nearing completion of her training in the·WACs at Ft . Oglethorpe , Ga . 
Heeb Meyers , Chief Specialist in the Navy , stationed at Training 

_ Center , Sampson , N. Y., vvas home rece:i.Ycly on a seven day furlough . 
Pvt . Dudl ey Deck , was home for the week-end of July 17th. Dudley is 
stationed at Princeton University . 

Ben Towne has been transferred to the 1fav-y- Pre- Flight School at 
Athens , Ga ., in prep~ration to his joining a combat unit . N. A. c . 
William Leary has completed his training at the same school , and has 
been transf'erred to the Naval Air Station at Olathe , Kan . S/2c 
Al bert Friel was home the week- end of July 17th from Norfolk , Va . 
William Cressman has been honorably discharge& from the Army due to 
physical disability . Harold Jensen ha-s been promoted to Corporal . 
He is with the Army at Miami Beach, _Fla. _S/2c Frank Worthington, 
stationed at the Navy Training School , Sampson , N.Y., spent a 7 day 
f'urlough at home . Cpl . Radcliff Allen has been transferred fro:u1 
Camp Dix to Indiana . 

Pvt . Ralph Bishop has arrived safely at an overseas base . Sid
pey Cohw has been promoted from private to technician , fifth grade . 
He is taking a radio operator course at Central Signal Corps School . 
Ed Sage has been transferred from Nashville to the Army Air Base at 
Santa Ana , Calif . , f'or bombardier training. 

One hundred and two men were inducted into the armed force's on 
July 16th, among r1hom were the following boJ-Ts from Ambler: Joe 
Kemmerer , Navv; Willing Holroyd , Navy ; William Black , Marines; Joseph 
Gear , Na~; Donalu Angeny ~ Edmund Plumley , No~mR.Q Lord,. ~l:m- ~eyw_ood., 
Daniel Steve~~ , Louis Ha~.n-

Nic k Barry has been promoted to Captain. He is attached to the 
Headquarters Co . at Camp 'Nhi te , Medford , Ore . as a liaison officer . 
He has just returned from a 15 day furlough . Henry 2'J..r"':'y is playing 



his trombone with the Army Band in Australia . An :Lnterestinc; letter 
has been received from _gp.d Lt . Vera ~, statio:;.-ied on an Army 
Hospital Ship in CaJ.ro •· She and several friends l-iad a seven day 
furlough . The;r set out in a sta.tlon wagon acI'oss the desert, to see 
the Holy Land . A Franciscan Honk o scorteC::. t:1em to p laces of interest 
in Bethlehem. Some of the places the-

1
- visi tod were Rachael's Tomb , 

the Church of the Hativi ty, the Garc1el-.,_ of Gethsemane , the Church of 
all lfatio1rn . 1:L1he churcl-ies are most beautiful , but have been re 
modeled to such an ex.tent that one rimst constantl~;c uso the imagination 
to figure how they must have looked L-i Dlblical times • There are 
seven gates to the city - one , the Golden Gate , as the Bible sa;ys , 
is locked and will not be opened m1til t.our Lord comes again . H After 
seeing all they could , they stopped at a little town along the sea , 
where evervthing ii., clo sec. Frida~, o.ft0rnoon and all cta,r Saturday• 
All the to~mspeople head for the" beach, where the little childr•er1 
r·un about nude , and adults dres::, a.n.d. undress right tl-ie:t•e on the beach, 
In fl;ring back to the hospital , they were able to see Jerusalem, the 
Doad Seo., and other interoBting places .• 

Pfc. ~ Tress l er , with the Army Air· Force , has been transfer
red from San Bernardino , Calif . to 131:y--the . Lts . Frank and Geo:£?'.:& 
I-Ia~g , stationed at Langley Field , Va_., vwr0 home for several da:,rs in 
July. It must boa groat doal of pleasu~o to their parents to have 
both bo:rs como home on furloughs at the same time . Py_t4, Thomas 
Tressler has c omploted his basic training ,,,1th the Arm:/ at Ft • Mc
Clellan , Ala . Eagle Erhardt is continuin~~; vvi th his interest in 
motorcycles in the Army . With his lmov,loc1.ge of cycles he was assigned 
to the Ar-my Engineers I:Iotorcyclo Division , stationed in Calif . An 
Ambler man , Capt . ~ L . Fra...'1cino , took part in the rec ent American 
raid on Paramuschiro . They started earl~ in the morning , intending 
to bomb the Japs before breakfast . After dropping tons of bombs , 
photographing important mill tar~r lnstalla tions , they arrived back at 
their base in tho Aleutians unscratched . He has s:L.'1ce been promoted 
to Major . 

Lt . Lorenz is at Dutch Har-oor , Ala . He ·writes that it is a very 
beautiful city , tbat he has everything hG needs for comfort and 
ploasuro . Ho hopes that someday he will be ab l e to take his family 
back :for· a visit , to sbov: them the lovel;s,- country . Jimmy IvicKlnnan 
is a drummer with the Army Band at a replacement ceDter in Texas . 
His engagement to I\iiss J oan Reaver was recently announced . 2nd Lt . 
Wal ter Bowdich visited in Ambl er for a fov1 days . He is in Chemical 
Warfare Division in Aberdeen , Ed . Somo time in tho spring he had the 
misfortune to have tho ends of two of his fingers blovm off during 
an expuriinont . Lt . Al Acuff is }_ocated. at tho Har borcraft Hdq . in 
Char loston , s . C. ~il l Geddes graduated :from tho A:_e21T:/ Air Corps , and 
received his covutod wings July 22nd a s a bombardier pi l ot at Goor30 
Field , Ill . He is now 2nd Lioutonant . After his woek 1 s furlough , 
he roturnoci. to Lockborn Fie l d , Co l umbus , Ohio . His wi f e , the former 
Norma Black , accompanied him, and is p l anning to remain for a while . 

The engagement of Hiss June Carter , of Sunbury , Pa ., and£_££ . 
;iBuck 11 Johnson has boen- annouii'ce'd . i1Buck" is stationed at Ft . Moyers , 
Fla . Robert Davie s, A. H. r:i . 3/ c , has been transferred :from Sand Point, 
We.sh., to Astoria , Ore . Thomas Benzenhafor has been promoted to 
A. h . Li , 3/ c . Ho is ·with tho Navy at Normn.n , Okla . Paul Jones l eft 
July 22nd to join the Soabees , ~t Canlf P8ar y , Va . 
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A farewe l l party was given by the employees of Keasbey & Matti 
son Co . on Friday , July 23rd , at the hon1.e of Marion Maxwell , in 
Gwynedd , to Hugh Seville , who was leaving for the Seabees ; John 
Heywood , theArmy; and Mary Elizabeth Hanning and Marion Maxwell , 
who joined the WAVES . The party -vias-met at ti.JO Ambler station by 
Mr . Queenan , ·who drove them to Gwynedd in his hay wagon . There were 
so·many , and the hill by the School House Inn on Bethlehem Pike 
was so steep , the men 1,,vero obliged to get out and walk . A hilarious 
evening was spent p l aying soft - ball, quoits , cards and other games; 
and it was only recently we inadvertently discovered what tlme it 
broke up , when wo inquired of Mr . Q,ueenan about renti.ng the hay
wagon for ourselves . 

Dick Slayton ' s parents travelled out to seo him at Cleveland , 
Ohio .-;- July 11th, where he was studying for the Air Corps at Fenn 
College . Dick was only able to be with them for the one day , but 
they had a grand time together . 1'Irs . Slayton had beon imploring 
him to have his picture taken for her , but he had replied that there 
vvere no studios j_n Cleveland. However , in sauntering around the 
tovm together , there seemed to be a photographer ' s studio in every 
block . ilWhat do you mean , ti said his mother , 11by telling me there 
was no place to have a picture tal::en? 11 11 Well, Mom , 11 replied Dick , 
"you know how it is . a (We think all tho rest of you understand 11how 
it is . n) Mrs . Slayton had taken hc1" camera along so was able to 
get some fine snaps of him . Hu has since been transferred to the 
Air Field at San Antonio, Tex., for more intensive training . Dick 
has already had ten hours of flying . 

Bob Coran graduated July 28th at Spence Field, Moultrie , Ga ., 
as a pursuit pilot ; received his prized w::tngs , and.rank of 2nd 
Lieutenant . He was g iven a 5 day furlough after his graduation , 
then will return for 3 more months of intensive training in his 
line . Don Betz is studying to be a pilot at Maxwell Field , Ga . 
The engagement of Carl Randall and May Vifisler was announced some 
time ago . May expects to join Carl , who is stationed at Savannah, 
with the Coast Artill ery , in the very near future for their wedding . 
Harriet G~~P and ~alter _Dummeldinger , stationed at Ripon College , 
Hipon , VJis ., had a hard time trying to carry out their plans for a 
wedding . Twice they had to postpone their wedding because antici
pated furloughs , which V!falter counted upon , ncvor materialized. The 
fir-st of August, Harriet travelled to 1Nisconsin , expecting to bo 
married the following Saturday; again their plans wore held up be 
cause tho blood tests wore dela~rcd . Upon engaging a minister , 
Harriet discovered ho was an old frioncl of her familJr some years 
back . S/ c Seaman Walter Dickinson has been traveling around the 
South Pacific area on a submarine tender . T/Sgt . 'I'om Gibbs , who has 
been in tho Army 3½ y ears, recently returned to-Ambler on a short 
furlough . He has lately boon in the Panama area , Walter Sobers and 
Claude Rawlins surprised each other by accidentally mooting each 
other at damp ·Hood , neither knowing tho other was stationed at tho 
same camp . They are in a tank outfit , Capt . George Lutz returned 
to Ambler for a very short furlough, aftor having spenta year with 
tho Army in the South West Pacific . George received his captaincy 
after his course of training j_n Camp Davis , N. c. Pfc . Sydney Gates , 
husband of tho former Bernice Kalb , has bec:a oscor'ting pr-isonors 
from foreign lands to tho u.s. 
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John Dickinson received his silver wing s upon grr1 c}uat:'Lng from 
the A:rr,iy Air Forces Gulf Training Contor at Elling ton F'iold , 
Houston , Texas , in July . He is now ranked 2nd Lieutenant . ffc..a_ 
Wil l iam Sabold was injlU'ed during tho invasion of Sicily , when a 
jeep he was riding in went over a cliff . His lnjirios wore not 
very serious , however , and ho scums to bo getting along nice l y . 
Pfc . Ed Stear , Marino , stqtioned in Philadelphia , has been 
hospital ized in tho Phi l a . No.val EospJ.tal . Ho is much improved -
wa s even able to bo homo for a recent woekond . Pfc . Thomas 
Miller , s tationed at Pendl eton Fie l d , Oregon , has boon promoted to 
Corporal. Pvt . Edwin Mil l er , his brother , is at Camp Haan , Calif ,. 
Pfc. J ohn Jones, is receiving his basic traininc; at Kees l er Field , 
Biloxi , Miss . Col . Harold Je12-~,._, vi th the Army Air Force at 
Miami Bea ch , Fla ., spent a 15 day furlough at heme around the 
f irst of the month . George Bru111baugh has been transferred t o 
Car l son Field , Arcadia , Fla o 

Johnny Donaldson is wi t h the Army Air Force at Miami Beach , 
Fla.. ?ohn Hansel l is wi th the American Red Cross , 48th Coast 
Arti l lery , Norfolk , Va . LeRo;r _f)3-y:!:_.e_E_ , of the Great Lakes Nava l 
Training Station arrived home Aue; . 11-i.~h for a week ' s Je ave • 
Lt . Bob Buck has been transferi-·ed to Camp Blanding , Fla . Pfc . 
Stewart Ro,r-2.E._ has returned to Camp Gordon , Ga . after a recent 
f\;trlough at home . !).j_S Ralph J e DavJ.e~ has left Tempe , Arizona 
and is now stationed at the CJa ssificatlon Center at Santa Ana , 
Ca l if' . 

Now for some Spor t News: 

Our neighbor , R . B. Macomber , of 92 Bethlehem Pike , mentioned 
e l sewhere in thisletteras commissioned a f'ull lieutenant in the 
U ,. s . Navy, has a wonderful record of interest to sports fans . 
After his days as a f'ootball p l ayer of more than u s ua l abi l ity , he 
coached and of' ficiatec1. in important football games , was chief 
of umpires in the New England baseball league , umpired in the 
Pacific Coast League , and is a licensed guide of the State of 
Maine . Mac is an outstanding character and foI'tunate indeed wi ll 
be the outfit to which he is attached . 

Gunder ( the Wonder ) Haegg has completed his yisit to thi s 
country and will retur·n to his home i n Sweden soon . Vf'.nile in 
America he ran eight rac es . He won them a ll, except in a tvm 
mile race when he gav e Bob Berger , an eighteen year o l d high 
school graduate of Bay Village , Ohi o , a 4,10 yard handicap as a 
pacemale rand f'ailed to overtake him ,. Berger won by 5 yards . 
Haegg said Berger was the best young runner ho had ever seen . In 
this race on Aug . 7th, Haegg set a nevi outdoor American two_ mi_l e 
record. It wasrun at Cincinnati . Haeg6 1 sti..me 8 mi n . 51. 3 se c. 
Haegg has won a 5000 meter rac e , two 2 mi l e races reported in our 
l ast letter . On July 17th, at San Francisco , hewon a one mi l e 
race . Time 4 min . 12~3 sec ., much slower than 'his record of 
4 min.,, 4,:,6 sec 0 Jul y 24th he ran the mile in 4 min . 5 . 3 soc . 
the fastest mi l e in American outdoor t r a ck h istor y . Dodds and 
Hule,e were again his opponents. Dodds 1 time a l so beat: the 
.An1erican outdoor record , f inishing in 4 min . 6 . 5 sec ~ Huls.A , of' 
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New York University was third , <le mln . ? . 8 sec . On July 31st, at 
Cleveland , Ohio , Hac::;g wins ac;ain , does the mile in <'.!, min . 5 .-'1 sec , 
Hul se second.. with 4 min . 6 sec • and Dodds third vv-ith 4 min . 6 .- 1 
se c, Glenn Cunn_inghar.1 , formerly held the outdoor American record 
for one mile with ,1 min . 6 . 7 soc , Hulse r s time of 4 min . 6 sec . 
is now the best for one mile , outdoor track , made by an American , 
On Aug . 11th at Randall's Ishnd , H. Y., Haeg~ ae;ain vdns tho one 
mile r~ce . Time 4 mln , 6 , 9 sec • This was a close race . Dodds 
was second with 4 min . 7 , 2 sec ,, and Hul se third nith 4 min . 8 , 2 
sec , Haegg says before ho l eaves this wonderful country , he wantn 
to thank all Americans for their kindtreatnent and all opponents 
for their good sportsmanship , During tho races , from gate 
receipts , advertising , otc • about ~12 5 , 000 . oo vms raised for the 
Army Air Forces Relief Society . 

Vlarmerdam , in a meet on July 17th, at San Francisco , pole 
vaults 15 feet for tho 42nd tDno , 

The All American Open Golf Tournament held in Chicago at the 
Tarn O'Sbanter Golf Course was very e:-:citing . In an 18 hole play-
off because of a tie, at tho ,me_ of tho regular match , Jug 
McSpadon of tho Phila . Country Club dofeatod Buck iifui t o of Green
wood , lVii ss • Whi to I s par of 72 vraBn rt good enough when McSpaden 
finished with 71 , In this play·- off , they were n.11 even at the 
18th hold. . vVhito was leading at the ninth i:mt then mL33ea a 
couple of easy putts . Coming to the eighteenth, McSpadon 1 s drive 
hit a tre0 , glancod off and rolled on tho green 20 foet from the 
cup . With a beautiful putt , hel'olle c~ it in . 

Football schedul63nnlaecisions of all kinds are still to be 
settle a. . The War Depart:ment , it seoms , doesnot want the Army-
~ game to be playe d . Powerful interests a.re trying to have i t 
played in New York City or Philadelphia where large crowds can be 
o.ccornmodate(i . Then the large admission funds woulcl be donated for 
the benefit of the boy:J in the services . College teams manned 
largely by men in the services , studying at the various schools , 
will play quite a schedule . Some of the boys in the Army , Navy , 
and Marines were , before entering the services , on the team of the 
college oi' their choice , nov,r find themselves playing for a rival , 
Two of Penn's p l ayers are at Cornell . They vdll be playing for 
Cornell ago.inst Penn in their famous Thanksgiving Day game this 
year . 

The Phillies have vmn their last 7 games as ihis is written on 
Aug . 14th and are nov1 fifth in League standing . The A' s have 
lost the i r last 7 games and are last in their League . Schoolboy 
Rowe hn.s won ten ga..-rnes this season for the Phillies and received 
$1 , 000 , 00 bonus . His contract co.lls for an extra bonus for each 
games he wins hereafter . Rowe has IlEl. de a wonderful comeback this 
year • Ma...11.y trades in Baseball , the Phillies in mony of them, 
trying to build a winner . Brool{lyn losing steadily , only 5 games 
ahead of Phillies , Brooklyn has traded Buck Newsome , their star 
pitcher of this ye~r to St . Louis Brovms , Medwick , star outfielder 
for mo..ny years to Giants , and many more tradesby various teams too 
numerous to Ill3ntion . The Phil£.:. . National Loo..gw~ Clu1::J , owrBrl fu,:, 
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mo.ny yearsby 9-01"ry_ Nug_o_£t was sold last Spring to o. syn.di c2.te 
heo.ded by Wm . D . Co;c . .!3-2:1-clsY__t@T..£1-E. wasengaged c.sthe neH m:::mager . 
Good trc~des for ph~-y01"s were made , more plnyers vwre bought , tho 
to~'J.11 vms in first division for some time eE,rly in tho season . 
Fans were ploo.sed and folt tho.t at l _;.:it a good too.m wo.s being built ,, 
Thon the team began to lose steadily and went to seventh place::: . 
Then o. sudden o.nnovnconv nt that Manager Harris 1m. cl buon fired . 
1I111is wo..s July 28th o.nd Fredd:y Fitzsiimnons v:as made:: mo.no.gar . Ho 
was on the D;dgers t p1tching staff' tho last f'ew season[l , provj_ous -
ly with tho Gi8.Dts . Tho teo...111 is winning ago.in . 

Tff~; LEAGUES STANDING 
August 13th 

NATIOEAL L~AGlfB ALIJ.:;RICAN L~~AGUE 
1ft' 
'J~ 0 L . Pct . vv . L . Pct . 

St . Louis 67 33 , 670 Now York 63 39 , 618 
Pittsburgh 54 49 . 524 Cleveland 53 48 , 525 
Cincinns.ti 54 49 . 524 Washington 56 51 , 523 
Brooklyn 5L1: 50 . 519 Detroit 52 49 . 51 5 
PHILLIBS 50 56 . 472 Chicago 53 50 , 51._5 
Boston 46 53 . 465 Boston 50 54 . 481 
Chico.go 47 56 . 456 st . Louis 45 56 . 446 
Now York 313 64 , 373 Atblctics 40 65 . 381 --·---------

The hard hitting lo2.gu0 1 s loadlng bo.tsmc.n wo.s a :favorite 
because of his contribution to tho su cc.oss of his t0crn1 and his 
daring baf:, c.. running c.ncl c~bility to hit Ymn tl:-10 o.pp1ause of ovon 
the rival fv,ns . Ponul.2r i tv wont to his he2.d v.nd on tho least 
irritation he would l"usJ:::. up~ to c:. rivo..l plrxy-or and his bluff' and 
bluster usually rosult00 in the other fellow letting it go o.t that . 
One dc_y u new catcher , shy and retiring , tagged him out for the 
second time during tho go.mo , The cocky old-timer jumped up to 
the quiet recruit and yelled nvn.1.0.t do ye,. wo.nt? 11 and quietly the 
youngster said 11 Vfua t you got? n 

Sto.to and Nationc.l News: 

Searching for news for tho Nows Letter reminds mo of the 
story l~.m ut the country Ol ,i tor who o.lways insi stod on usi. ng the 
~'ID rd ihews' as a plural noun , Onco , while he was avmy on a trip , 
he wired back to the reporter whom ho had loft in d1argo , asking 
11 Aro there o.ny news?n To vh ich tho reporter briefly replied , 
11 Not o. Now! n As 01-1.r nevrn f ilo s aro not comp le toly bare , we shall 
o.ssemble o. few items we think va 11 bo of interest to you . 

On July 16 , Prosidunt Vargas , of Brazil , donated 400 , 000 
sacks of coffee for tho use of American: armed forces on tho 
battlefronts . Dr . Salgado , Bruzilio.n Air Minister , brought a 
letter to President Rooseve l t conveying Brazil's best wishes and 
friendship o.nd o.ff'ering tho co ffoo for our soldiers • 

The inhabito.nt::i of Lexington , Virginia , wore startled recently 
when they po.ssod tho local jail and saw o. white flag fluttering in 
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f'ront of' it • This did not mean that the jail was su.rrendering . 
Nor was it a prank . The white flag meant that therewere no 
prisoners in the jail . 01'1'icials reported that it was an old 
custom in Lexington to hang out the white flag v1hen the jail was 
empty but said this wtzs the first time in 20 years that they have 
had a chance to use the signal. 

The OPA has easeo. the regulations concerning rations for 
service men on fu.rlough. They now may apply fo1~ food ration 
stamps at the most convenient ration board of'fice . Formerly , 
they had to apply in the particular locality where tney vrnre to 
spend their l eave . 

As if we did not have enough to worry about the U.__§_ . 
Treasur;y: comes along with the announcement that !.10 ., 000 . 00 bill s 
are getting scarce . Nearly 4 ., 000 of the longest of this 
countr y ' s long green have found their way back to the Treasury 
in the past two and one - ha l f years . There are f'ewer than 2200 
at large . Vihen there is a demand for the big bills , officials 
att ribute mme of it to a desire on the part of some foreign 
nationo.ls to convert their assets into the mo st compact form of 
cash. 

On Jul y 30 , David Sarnoff , Pres:L dent of tho Radio Corporation 
of .America , announce cl the signing of an agreer.m nt for thG sa l e of 
the Blue Network Co ., Inc • ., for ;:?8 , 000 , 000 . 00 in cs.sh to Edward 
J . Nob l e_, former Undersecretary of Commerce , chnirman of the Life 
Savers Corporation , and ovmer of Station Vv1.TCA, New York . Mr • 
Noble announced that his interests in Vtll':TCA would be sold as soon 
as a buyer could be found . 

Secreto.ry of War , Henry L. Stimson , recently returned from 
a three week inspection of .American troops i n North Africa , Great 
Britain and Icelandand dec l ared that 11 there are no finer soldiers" . 
However , he said that his l ack of resembl ance to He_dy Lamarr 
provided a major disappointment to at least some of the troops on 
his recent tour . He said that when he left his airp l ane in 
Newfoundland he sav1 a number of young second lieutenants on the 
field , whose fac:es fell at the sight of' hirr:. . Ee learned that 
there had been o. rumor that Hedy- Lamarr vms coming on that plan~ . 

~in Sen , 81 year o l d American- educated President of the 
Chinese Republ i c , died August 1, after a long ilJ.ness . 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai- shek was irrm1ec:d_ ately designated by the 
Kournintang Centra l Corill"nittee , the nation ' s highest executive 
body , as acting President , 

On .August 4 , Gover nor Martj._£ , exer c ising broad war powers 
c;ranted by the General Assembly for the first time , decreed that 
automobil es licensed in Pennsyl vm ia next year need carry onl y one 
metal tag containing thelicensB number , instead of' the custnmRry 
two plates . ~~ho si ngl o tag is to be displayoci on tho 1,ear of' the 
car . 
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Farmers n e ar Be llarthur , a small railroad s t;op n e ar Green
ville , N. c., will not have to worry about their 0 aso line ration 
coupons for a vvhile . On August 3 , 14 cars of' a l:orfolk and 
Southern freight train were derail0d near· 3ellaj_·thur . Four cars 
cont2.ined gasoline v1hich began leaking out when the cars over 
turned . Farmers soon gathered with buckets , washtubs and other 
containers . Railroad officials said they did not lmow how much 
gasoline remained in the cars when e1~loye e s were posted around 
the scene as guards . One farmer ad.rni tted he lad salvaged 600 
gallons o 

United Nations fliers are now using a!l autom.2tic 11 lung;1 being 
produced in Philadelphia , which ena1Jles thorr1 to stay in the 
stratosphere twice as long . The nen breathing device , according 
to Raymond P . Lansing , vL ce - president of the I-\endix Aviation Corp ., 
which originated and developed the mechanism , requires the use of 
only ha l f as much oxy3en a~ automatic lungs formerly use(: . The 
saving of oxygen is effected by cutting off the floY1 when the 
flyer exhales . 

On August 5, fire and explo sion struck the Beverly Hills home 
of Harold Lloyd destroying the original film of his silent - day 
comedies that he va lued at t:;2 , 000 , 000 . and almo s t caused his death. 
His wife , Mildred Davis Lloyd , reached. his side just as he 
collapsed at the door of the fi l m vault . She dragged him to 
safety outdoors . The cause of the explosion vcrt;fs not determined ~ 

On Friday , August 6 , Pennsylvania underwent its first no on 
hour air raid rehearsal in_&_ 47.:..minute· state - wj_de test, accompanied. 
in Philadelphia by tl~e roar of Army planes overhead and the 
passage of anti-aircraft guns through tho central city streets . 
Judge Vincent Ao Car1,oll , who toured the city during the test , 
said that it was very successful . 

The rationing of coffee which began in November has now ended 
because the shipping situation has improved to ru ch an extent • 
President Hoosevelt.,in announcing tho end of m ffee rationing , 
also said he expected within a short time to be able to am1ounce 
greatly increased rations of sugar . 

Another report from the enemy spy of Lichty 1 s cartoon in the 
Evening Bulletin is as follows: 11 Honorable Spy report wave of 
defeatism sweep u. s . factories - ivorkers plead with soldiers to 
1 give works I to Honorable Nippon Soldier . H 

Now we come to news of our Church and the Church family: 

Nancy Wilson , Gloria Simpson , Catherine Rishel , John Keator , 
and Robert Kriebel , former delegates to tr1e Presbyterian Young 
People's Conference at Blairstown , on July 17th attended a reunion 
of Blair delegates in New York City , where ti1ey gathered for a 
boat trip up the Hudson River . 

On Jul y 17 , the Senior Christian Endeavor Societv boarded the 
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11 Bay Belle II of the Wilson Line for· a trip dovm the Delaware River 
to Riv erview Beach. Rev . Dunsmore and 1 6 mrn,bers of the gr9_B-:Bked 
enjoyed the many varied amusements in the park . The boat/11 : 50 
P . M. in Phil adelphia and they made a merry chase to the Reading 
Termina l to catch the last train to Amb l er . Howard Johnson ' s was 
stormed upon at 1:15 A• IYi . by star ved , happy- go - lucky customers a 
This same gr oup has given severa~ outdoor hJrnn angs . To add to 
the enjoyment of the music , recordings were played of He l son Eddy 
singing the Lord ' s Prayer and other selections by the All - Girl 
Orchestra . The records were graciously loaned by Gertrude 
Vandegrif't and the recording machine b;l Doro thy and Irma Ums t ead. 

Rev . and Mr s . Dunsmore , and their little two year old son , 
No r man, a r e spendi ng the month of August at "The Cockpit 11 their 
summer home in Maine . Suppl y ministers have been obtained to take 
Rev . Dunsmore ' s place during his absence , tvm of whom aro former 
clas smates of the ?rinceton Theolo~ical Seminary . 

Alfred Gorton , who broke his ankl e last spring , and has been 
walking around on crutches most of the summer , is back at \rnrk 
again . Vfe , who are mothers of boys in the service , think Al is a 
very special kind of mai l carrier . When he finds in his pa ck that 
ho has a l etter from one of our sons , h~ bangs on the door , ring s 
the bell and shouts " Come a - running 11

• ''Something good for you 
this morning . Ii 1Hc missed this extra attention during his absence . 

Dr . · J . A. She l ly now has an assistan.t practicing with him, 
Dr . E . M. Watts , of Chestnut Hill . Dr . Watts is a member of tre 
fair sex . Roscoe Brady hasbeen selected to play in the Penna . 
State College's 80 piece band. 

Mrs . Simpson is always bringing boys home whom she meets at the 
Stage Doo1.., Canteen . On Sunday , Jul::,, 25th , she entertained one 
Prench soldier from Camp Dix ; ancl fom" sailors - two of whom wore 
on a submarine , one on a carrier and one who had seen active 
service on a troop ship . The soldier's home is in Breste , 
France , but it seems that the goverrrn1ent is training a group of 
Frenchmen in this colmtry . Gl oria inii ted some of her friends -
Betty Rothenberger , Jean Ri l e and iiary Evans - to he l p entertain 
the boys , but they had a mrd time conversing with the li'rencbrnen . 
They found that the French they had learned in high school didn 't 
work ! During a stroll to show them the sights of Ambl er , they 
passed the manse . Rev . Dunsmore heard their plight and helped 
them out by tal king nith the boys himse l f . It real l y pays to 
know one ' s French , in fact , in this war , one should lmow a l ot of 
languages! 

Richard Tompkins , with the :Merchant Marine , vvalked into his 
mother ' s kitchen July a st , and g2ve 1m r agreat surprise . He ra d 
received a thir ty day fur l ough. His sr~p rod docked in Cal if . 
from a trip to New Caledonia . This is the first he hasbeen home 
since February , when he had just a few hours leave from his ship , 
then docked in NewYork . The Tompkins family have just recEi ved 
a postcard f r om Ke l sey , who is a prie oner in Gerrnany . This is 
the fir st di r ect vror·d they hs.v e get ten ince he cocamc a prisoner , 
and it was dated Jfar ch 26th. He said - i; .:;use sent a -:;~rd to my 
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wife and now to you . 
get more information . 
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If you got in touch with noel Cross , will 
LooJ.dng :for letters . n 

B . 7 1 s . . 1 - tl -T A - C - . cl . t D 1 i .... . , ·~ngoE._, vr.i d1 - ,;J .i12..v;{ J.r orp,s , is s-.:;u yinr_; a _;_ onn; 
and. Bruce , with tho Array Air Corps , i.:J stat:J.onoc1 at Ft . Br2.gs, B,c. 
Ensi.o:n UE:klov Hovt left Jul,:·· 28th to take u.D his duties at a nava l 
baso which i; no~v 1.mdcn: con; truct ion iii Patu.:xant , Md . 2nd. Lt • 
William Ilayw9_rd spent a woo}: Is furlouc;h at }10::.no about thoond ·of 
J 1 ·' 0 1··.. ' t '' ' · l '1 1 1 

• .L .1.. 
0 

-

0 t' u y . l[(; Wl J. r u l~urn -o 11.'~00l e , A t.l. o, V!.'1.CJre ilO lS SL,aL,lOnoct VIL n 
tho Arm-;-;r Air F101·co and. CD ntinuo v,i th 111s rad.lo wor·k . Bobby 
Gerhart left Jul:{ 29th for his basic trai:ning at Smr1pson ,- ·1t." Y., 
signing up for ground work in tho Naval Air Co1°ps . Bobby had one 
more yoar to finish at e-1e lVlcDonagh School in l.Iar-ylancl , but evident -
ly Uncle 8am had other plans for him . Donald __ gcrhart , is still 
at Camp Wheeler and expects to be home on a furlough in Sept ., when 
his basic training will bo finished . 

Evidently August is a popular month for birthdays; 11 of you 
obsorv0c; thorn . Bill ;3inger; Bob Davis_, !~a:,:r!:!1on6. Aures; W~.l ter:_ 
!).Qtt.§.; !IIJ.:!'ol_g King; Vli_;l:Jiam LltjJ._2_; ['.'I:2n]:= l:J;g_g_; !1oscoe Smith; 
~~Llson hac Int ir~; Char.J-9 s __ll_cPhail; Sam Worthingt9n_; p~fld_-y_~e igJe r ; 
Bob Simpson and Bob Compton . OlU' hearty congratulations to each 
one of' you . 

fvt . Dick Kin;;~ spent a furlough at home from Crmp Butner, N.C . 
·Roscoe Smith , Pharmacist , 2/c , :Ls at soa on tho s . s . Now Jorse:,.., 
Pvt . Vq).do .J)ra;;,~an\ is in Australia . Jack Sclloon~er.r~, who was an 
aviation student at Lafayette Collogo , has boon transferred to 
Nashvi llo , Tenn ., The cngage,Tv nt of Bob 8i:1mson, aviation cadet , 
c.nd lviiss Mary Rosalind >10Kinrwy , of Vl:,--ncotc, w:-.Ls announced at 
Christmas . Bob was homo Sunday , Aug . 8th. Hugh Sovi1lu lo 1't 
July 12th for training vri th tho Soabeo s at Cmnp Peary , Va . Hnrold 
Moore; left .Aug . 4th :for train:l..n[; with the Engineering Training 
Battalion at F't . LooncJ.rd Wood , hio . Warren Fleck is training vi th 
the Encineering Rogiment at Camp Cla:Lborno , La . Bill Hamilton 
is with tho Army- Air Corps , Grocmsboro , N. C. . Ho informs his 
paron ts t:ta t ho hasthc law"ldry si tua-~ion YI"-'11 in land - ins toad 
of d.o ing it himself , ho gi Vf..; s a fow sharp v1histl0 s over th0 fence 
and from somewher·e a nati vo will appo8.r, tuko his bundle of laundry, 
return it in o. day or so , o.11 wo.sho( , iroDod and mondod o Bill 
says i1 it takes 8. lazy Han to figure how to got out of world 11 

Pfc . Roy Cramer , in the South West Pacific wri tes that ;1tbere 
was the most beautiful moon I ever saw last night - so bright! 
'rhe stuff you read in to oks about the tropical moon in the South 
Seas is not bunk! I never saw such a bright , beautiful moon 
in the States , Certa:1.nly is romantic~ Tslc . 'rsk.n Staff Sgt . 
Ger~ Davis , one of a bomber crew v:ho flew aero ss the Atlantic , 
has arrl'ved in England . Bill lvlcKL1ney I s parents visited him 
recently at the Naval Air Techn.ical 'rraining Center , ivlemphis , Tenn. 
Capt . ,John Stewart is certainly making a name for himself " Re h:i 1o> 

received another decoration for h:1.s !!heroism in aerial assults on 
Germany and German- oc(mpied territory in Europe . ,; His latest 
decoration is the Oak Leaf Clus'i::.er to the Disting,J:1 sJ,~d F'lyJng 
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Cross . The Oak Leaf Cluster is given v,l1en 2. man is twice cited 
for heroic perf ormunce , taking t]1e pL ce of the actual avmrd of' 
another medal for the same distinguished d0coration previously 
awarded . The Distinguished Plying Cross ls awarded for heroism 
in the air· and is identical in the Army , Navy , Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard . 

Frapk Ferla , stationed. uith the Ne.vey at Bainbridge, Md . 
spent a weekend le1zve at home . Pfc . Geo . Carnbm0 n bas been home 
on furloue;h and has returned to the Army Air Base at Gulfport , Iviiss o 
This morning ~dgar King wastaken to the Chestnut Hill Hospital 
for an appendix operation . The operation wasperforrn.ed at 9 : 30 
A, b . and we believe he will ·soon be on the job again . This 
being Saturday , Edgar wasgreatly missed as he was head man for his 
Dad ·while his 4 older brothers aro away in the Service • 

So1netl1ing nevj has been added ! l?o1,. vva11t of & better :na.1ne , v:e 
vdll call it the CorrGspondence Colmnn . 'Vie receive quite a f'ew 
letters from you to yf., , and we thought it would be fun to pass the 
gist of them on to the rest of you. 

Sgt . Tom Weaver from the Hawaiin IsJa ::1ds sends greetings to 
all of you . 

Norman Kriebel, \'Jho hasjust finished his t1 ... aininc as a smoke 
jumper at Seeley Lake , Lfont . , liki.:n.rise sends c;re0ting:3 to you al 1 . 

Pfc . Frank }t7 erla , ro mev!hore in ::i:ngland, hasr8ce i vecJ the 9th 
novrnletter and says that "life in England is intcrosting . 11 

Cpl . Jolu1ny ·ware , nlth the Army Band in North Africa , says 
that tho heat isn't too bad right now , onco it wasll2 and another 
time 122 degrees! - just likG sitting in front of a bonfire at a 
football rally . The sun camouflages them somewhat , anc~ they need 
only white sheets throvm over them to pass f'or Arabs . Afr·ica 
produces the same fruits , exactly the same flavor, as v!e do h0re . 
Only tho people won I t take money in exchange - they I d rather hive 
soap , cigarettes , or· candy . A cousin of his is located only o.. 
fev1 mil0s from his camp - in fact he sees more of him nov1 than when 
they v:erc in tho states . Has also locate u an uncle , and had 
telephone chats with him , Has soon Tuck Dock a numberof times •. 
He vms one of tho mombersof tho band who played for the Prosid0nt 

. at the fauous surprise conferenc8 in Casablanca in Jan"VB. ry . The 
band also performs for clvilians and church services , . TlY3y have 
an A Capella Choir ·with about 20 voices - nono of v:hom can st ng 
much, but they all have a lot of fun , 

IVirs . Andy Dres s ler , vvri testhat Andy has been promoted to 
Lieutenant (j . g . ) (Congratulations , Andy!) She expects to move 
to the coast sometime in Octoborwith Andy III , while l:Br husband 
is still with the Pacific Flo0t . 

Pfc . Bob CO.!l]Qton , who is convalescing from his wounds , in 
North Africa , \vrltes that ho is "getting bett0r all the time", and 
has sent picturer of himself to his folks to prove it . 
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_§/?--9. T:ti..9ma_s __ ~Iu.:~!10 s , in tllv lw.val Ai:t: '.J\_; c:mical '11rai ning Cont or , 
,.1urriphis , Tunn ., sa-y,s t,icl t hG onj o~,rs our riunslottor s and rrould lilrn 
to h V8 one uv,;r·.:,T wo0L . ( vio wi::.:h v,c could soncl you ono ,rcckly , 
Tom, but on._,, o. month sco~,1s to bu all we can manag0 ! ) Says hu 
enjoy,'' ou.r· moron jokes , lrnov:s tl fov1 himsul.f and will sund them to 
UL- . ( Induo6 , ,le I s J.ike to :to. vc moru for r:u I vo rn:n out of them . ) 
Sa.ys ho 0 has joinud the bast outfit . '' (:i.fo co::nmont - t~1at 1 s on,J of 
thu questions you co.n sottl0 among yo1.-1.rt30lves after tJ.1u war . ) 

Pvt . Horr.ia..:-12. Asht.9g, Ft . Bclvoir , V.t . said that hv helpod I\::iss 
Kulp last ,·vinter at tho high school i:!ith tr~o nowsl0ttor , novor 
I' uu li zoc t:sia t ho ' r't rvcci vo on J hims0 lf so soon . 

Pfc . Gcorp:oCramcr , Norfolk Navy ~-:arc"i. , said. that tho July le ttor 
made him think of 11olcl times. ri ( ',"J0 111 admit \.',; wuro in a bit of 
p. r ;minescont mood . ) 

ff c . Ted ::::>alloy fro1:1 tho lla.vmiin Island, \:r:Lto s us on m me 
sv!ant:y stution:Jry o.11 c10corotoc, \';'J. th palm tr 0us t:mt hu is having 
11 a ~)l'ctty €Pod time horu , swirnning r:nd dn:ocin6 vri th girls on the 
ial ,,nd . Aloha I till Ja ter . ;; 1\ vro c an inw.g-ino hu is having a - ~ 

pr0tt-;;r gooci. time . Eu probably never , ,_:;ve:n in his v;ildost dreams , 
imac;ino ,_, that he; woulc~ sor.1c; dt,.y bu dancI.ng on th0 Havm.iin Islands!) 

f,cRo;y Davius , a/s_ , C.J-r0at LEtkc,s li::-.VD.l 'J:rainin1; Station , \l\.1rites 
that Bob Kl0inl'cldur and Gr8nt Buchanan :lrG v1ith him at th0 samo 
station . ~ob Stevens is at the sru,1e camp , but quite a distance 
av-Iay • 

Pfc . John Daile-v ,;rrlt e st}1a t he ,:icIJ boen on a rr. ther''rusged 
training schedule ; - ·result: :face full of whiskers , which has 
dwi~1dlecl to a mustache . 'l'his , a\. ong with a G. I . hair cut, : lakes 
a striking combir.a tionl 

Cpl . Harold Kinr,; , from North Africa , cut out the paragraph 
from our> J·u1y letter telling about the rCing 2.nd A~:ihcon garden 
and sent it hone to his parents . I-Iar·old also se11t a picture 
of hj_raself aY1cl he looks wonderful 

B b D "es A ,. ,. rz..lc o"e o·" ou2.~ ii1iJasp 1' ....2 aVl , • L e U • v..L__ , ~, l. _ 

he basbeen assigned to a new aircraft carrier . 
voteranc. , vn"ites 

Pf...9.!._ Vernon Harp , writes from Sicily, datod Aug . 4 , that he 
has just receivec some mail and ouI' June rn wsletter . 1:Jo are 
particularly glad to hear> from Vernon and appreciate his le~ter , 
a s we alwavslike to lmow our letters are reaching the boys "in " . tbe theat of operation . " 

Vve said above we hacl run out of n:oron jokes . 'l1hen vJe heard 
one over the radio today: 'There was [l. little country moron nho 
woved to the city as ro on as she heard the country was at war • 

The follovi nc; boys have received p1·0:motions du:"ing the pa~t 
month: Walter> Dotts now located in Australia, hasbeen promot1c:d to 
Sergeant ; Nent_ciri-Hoyrar'._Q is now Staff Sergeant;_ Cha~le s King , 
Sergeant; and i3ob Gates , Technical Sergeant . Heartiest congratu-
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lations to all of you . 

And ll.OW, we 81 vo yo1-1. F..ev . Dunsmore I s- l.ES 'aar.;e : 

V I C I 0 iI Y ~ 

1l1od1<:' on car ui:adorrn, on Llw c..oor s of :1on1es, on billboards , 
overy11h0ro you turn you sec V I s , tho S::fi:J.l>ol of V:i.ctorJ· 1·or tho 
Allio6 ,,Ettions in the great world conflict . But tl1ero is one 
thini:; y1e must romomber - one Vlcto17 is [;re a tor ove1.1 than t:-nis , 
and that is the Victory of Christ . A Clrnrc::-1 exprossoo. this 
thouc;llt on one of it:: bulletins n:10n t~rn cover had a la1·g0 V , 
and 1Jithin t~1e V wastlto }'1e 2_d 01' Ch:;.,ist . 

You are fightinG for froedom , to preserve a denoc:i.·e.tic e.nd 
a Cbristian vray of lifo , but remember in :it all that yo-:.1 ai,o at 
tho samo tiL10 Ymginr; au oven greate1, battle . You arc Ame rican 
soldiers , but you aro also Criristian solcli err: . \if.J at homo are 
praying tl"lf•.t you Yiill oe given titrenc;th to be tru,J to yourselves , 
and you:;.,.. Lord , as well 8.3 to ;rour ne. tion . 

It has beer.. said that it uoos not :mt tt Jr GO much whE;t 
t ,, a person , as how tho 1J0rson takes w:1at happens to him . 
is ul1ero personal Victory ove1, seli' comos in, E1.nd ther0 i.s 
nho is alvn:,ys ready to help ~,rou v1in the.t battle . i

7Ifo who 
trols himself is 01,eater the.11 ho ;,;}-10 takes o. c:Lt:;- . 11 

happens 
'J.111.is 

Ono 
con-

As Christians we lcnow tlw.t the Victor~r thG.t ovorm mos tho 
world is our faith,arid co.ch onu of us b~-- being true soldiers of 
Chri:...: t, can do our part in br:u1.2;ins his I~ingdor,: upon the; earth . 
Rcmorriber Jesus said , 1;13.J oi' :_i;o(Jd cheer; I l1av0 overcome the 
world . ;i Wi tlJ EJ.s holp Y!O can uin })Or::D nal Victory ov0r tempta -
tion , at1d wo can brine; the da-:r of tho gruatest of all Victories 
nearor - tl1c d·_~y i\:her. every L:noE> sl.!all bov1 , and every tongue 
conf8ss Jusus Christ 2,s Savior and as Lord . ,; 

·ive sa-., a statement fro,i1 Lt . Co:L . i? . G. Cochran ofthe Army 
Air Corps , made vrhcn h-.; co.me back from the fight .:1g ln Horth 
Africa: 

'
1Our· Aaerican boys o.ro jw t ldnc"'c of automatically wonderful . 

J·ust through our ovm vm:r of life thl,y got something tm t nukes 
them superior fight orc . 'I'hoy don ' t lave to b EJ incloctrinato<l and 
have it hamraer0d. in f'or month:..i or yrs prs , the way tho Gorma..ns or· 

the J"ap:3 do . rJ:ho fi c;t· t ,.r pfbt f'lios \Vi th his heart . 'l'h,~ thing 
that mal~es him superior in combat is ins id.c him all tho time . 
Onr boys havoit , and I tllink it is som0t:1ing the7,, get 11atrn•ally , 
somc.,th:lng tho:r gGt ju2t by grov;ing up in this countr7,;· . I thinl, 
that tho thing that mak0sthcm bottc1' fi 6 htE,I"'S is an ind.i vidual 
sense of' l'Usponsibillty to wl:a. t th)~.' aro doine:; and a ~apacity to 
think for tlwmsol v os . '1 

rr'hon anothor staturnt.;:;:1t by Chaplain C . E . Bro-,,·m , with tho 
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11 Solcliors1il:c to sing . If they know t:10 tune , thoy 1 11 
sing the lr;-,rnm . :Son2;s like ;'Old Huc;ged Cross 11

, 1'1aith of Our 
F'athursli , liWhat a Fr:i.cndii ,HRo ck of P_gosli, 11 Lor~d Kindly Light" , 
11 Bl os~od Acsuranco ii , 11 Safcly rn:-oo ugh A:1.othor ~-Vuokil -- all are 
favor:Ltes . 11 

Wear(:; inclined to think there is a rdlationship b0tvcon 
tho tvro statements! 

So - no VJ wo arn ;; s:noving right ofi' i, anc~ r.Irs . Lia comb or i::ill 
r osumu writ ing the newsletter next month, just as sho had been 
doing b0foro hor vacation . Goo0 J.uck to each one of you . 

The ?:Ing 1 s Daughtors • 



I.ETTER NO., 12 

Dear 

92 Bethlehem Pike 
.Ambler , ?a e 

Septomber 15 , l 9L13 

Greetings to you a l l . After being avray for• two months it is a 
pl easure to say Hello once again . As alvmys I had a delightful 
vacation with i'riends an d relatives in I'laine ., Each year the people 
the1·e seem more hos p itable and f riendly . Ono novor· gr·ows tired of' the 
Maine scenery which has an irre s istible a ppeo.l ; the climate is ideal 
and the natural beauty o.f the entire st9.te whether along; tho co3.st , 
in the lake and mountain regions or in the far ming distric ts has a 
c harm which is unforgetable 0 

However , in spit e of all that , it :l.s good to be bac k in Amble r 
where , as in Ivlt:.ino, ther e prevails a i'rlendl y atmospher·e to which i t 
is always a pleam.1re to return . 

Yom· letters vmre forwarded to me c1.·,,1.r i ng the s1.::.:rnmer . I on.joyed 
them immensely and appreciated hearins f rom yo-i.1 . T}~ o King 1 ::, Daughters 

.,..--. are bappy to know that you derive so ;.,1-~c h p l easure, from tl1oir No-r:s 
"',l)tters o S:i.,rne I 1.:r·ote tl~.e J,.me 1e;tte1· I i'ind that m'.'rr1y n ew names 

~ .ave beon added to our mailing li.st , iict; us h2u,n' from you - -vve are 
very much interested in each and ovcr7 one of you~ 

Those who 11 took ovex· 11 in my o.bsonce did a grand job at vvTiting the 
News Letter . I cnj oyed read::'Lng it as mt:ch as you folks - it is 
d:'Lfficult for me to understand why thoy W'JU l d wan.t to turn tho Let ter 
back to me.:; however , I lmow they wi 11 continue to help mo in every 
vmy possible . It is uncEmny the way the K:1.ng 1 s D~:ughters can find 
news - tho-y o..ro rea l ly 01:p0rt in t r.i.a t line . 

As you l earned in the August letter MI' . Macomber is now a 
Lieutenant in the United States Naval Romv e., Having a mombor of 
my irnmo d ia te family in the service will rna._lrn the associations and tie s 
between you and mo even c l oser ., He will comp l ete his i ndo c trination 
at Ft; a Schuyl er on September• 24th after which he will go to the Nava l 
Base at Charleston , s . C . as director of Rocre3.tion and Welf'a re . He 
is looking forward wlth much enthusiasm to his work in the Navy , 

I wrote the June Hews Letter just before the King ' s Daughters 
party which was given in my honor . I promised you the details but since 
the King t s Daughters told you about it in July , 1 1 11 simply add that 
it was a grand par·ty marked by .friendliness , a1)preciation and kindnes s 
and a n occasion which I shall treasure in memory alwa-3s , 

We are g l ad to be able to resume the High Scl100 1=_ News which of 
course had to be omitted dm·ing the s1.nmEer months : 

The Ambler Schoo l s re - opened on September 8th. Se veral new 
t ea-:?.her s have bee.n appointed to the Hlgh School Faculty . I!irs . Dor othy 
~~e::,E;r.§. , wife of Coach John Mey e r s , will succeed ll.ir s . Norman Jones, 
lib1·arian, who has r esigned. t o j oin her husband , an Ensign in the U, S. 
Coast Guard . Mr . Wendell h M2.21_, La tin and Social Sc ience teac her, 
h as r esigned f r·om the facul ty to take u p the st u dy of Oste opathy. 
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'!Jr, Charles Shearer has been granted D leave of a·rJsonco to 0ntor tl.i.L.. 
i.rmed .forces. Coach John Meyers and ~vtr . Angelo F . Menna are serving 
.n the American Red Cross Foreign Service. Mr v Menna is now in 

Central Africa. On August 14 Miss E~2,1::Y:,n Marple, v:as married to Ivir o 

Robert Levin of New York City. Ur . Levin is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania and is employed. by the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Company. They will reside in New York City. Miss Evel'!~ 
~~lp will replace Mrs . Levin as secretary to lfll'. :Kerschner . She will 
also remain in her capacity as head of the Commercial department. 

Mr. Mervin L. Henry has been appointed director o_f athletics and 
the new football coach. Up to date only tbree veterans from last 
year's squad have reported for practice. Coach Henry has a nucleus 
of 24 men to groom into a fighting squad this year 0 I understand 
that the opening ga1ne will be at Springfield on Sept, 25th. 

Six new teachers hD.ve been appointed to the Faculty: - Mi.§.§. Mrr:v 
Madde}-. O~B.themo.tics) , ~_§_ Daisy McCa.rtnoy (Conmiercial Subjects), 
Mis.~ M2.b E; l Worthington , a graduate of A.>nbler High ( History - Ci vies -
Latin)~ Isabelle Craegmile (English)~ Bernice Buck (Home 
Economics) ~1!Iiss Ann MacConagie ( Physical Education). 

Mrs . Devie:v Behringer and Nirs . Clifford Goo.ry arc teaching in the 
elementary schools. 

Mro Charles Shearer, u. s. N. locate d at Sru:npson, N. Y. sends 
"best vr.l. shes to you all . Bob Gerhart, garry Hendor,r and 11 Hobe 11 Meyers 
.:1.re also at Sampson and have m0t on several occasions" 

Some of you have asked for more of the Moron stories . Right now 
rrry supply is rather low but I will send along a fev, that I remember: 

Did you hear about the Moron who: 

"Jumped from the Empire State Building because he wanted to 
try out hi s now Spring Suit. 11 

11 Took off his left side so he would be all right. 11 

i
1Thought a chocolate sundae was a n ogro holiday11

• 

11 Kopt running along the lid of the cracker box because it 
read, 11Tear along the side 11

• 
r 

"Tried to sharpen his shoulder bladee" 

11Triod to cook on a Mountain Rang0". 

Do you know why the little ink drop was so blue? His father was 
in the 11 Pon 11 finishing out a sentence. 

Here is one of Dot Umstead's - 11 Did you hear about the moron who 
took his girl friend to the pavm shop to get h er a loan? 11 



Here is some Local ... ~ for you : 

Plans fol.., the erectioj_1. in Ambler of a Modern J:<rozen Food Locker 
plant are now underway . The new building will be -erectedon ·south 
Main St . and vvill contain 450 - 550 lockers • Comple te facilities 
:for qui.ck :freezine; or meats , f r uits and v egetables will be provided . 

Garland Childs has been visiting b.i s family; he 1mrried liiss Evel yn 
Kulp of Lansdale a few weeks ago . He is a Flight chief on a bomber 
and will receive his silver wings in the very near future . Frar_k 
WoJfe and Bill Lunn are among t hose v1ho have been visiting tb.clr 
families . 11 Cl~ic II Caputo who is in the Marines has returned to Quantic o , 
Va a after spond:i.ngafow days at his home • Eddie_ Halli.o:a.:n is now 
located in the Mojave Desert , Cal . In a previous letter I mentioned 
his visiting in Ambler after spendin~s a year in the Southwest Pacific. 

r.rhe engagement of J1is~ ,Jacqueline Haines to P .~c . . J.Qrm )~. Hof'fman 
of Bread lJ.x.e has been c.nnounced . 

Lh John S , Berwind , Jr . was recently awarded his silver v:l'ings 
after grad1.12.ting f'rom the u. s • .A:rmy Air Forces ' Advanced Flying 
School in Arizona . Inmediately afte1 ... wards he and his bride left for 
Ambler to spend a short furlough with his fa11.1ily and friends . Misl?. 
Eleanor _Morgan has been awarded a four year Senatorial Scholarship at 
Temple University . Mr . Al fred Dursle:v has gono to San Diogo , Cali ·· 
for nia f'or rm indefinite stay with his bro t her , Ernest Dvrsley . 
Se veral bugle cadets surprised some of their friends at a Legion 
meeting in Ft . Washington on August ~50th . Those attending were 2nd 
Lt . Emma Kerman , vv . A. c ., ,?nd Lto., · Go0:".' '"!'.8 and Fre_ril-c Baaq: , Air Corps 
Pilots , Pv t . Thom.as Tressler , ?..E. •, In:.:'antry , FrH"t Hoi'm2n , Radio 2/c · 
UQS . N~, Gran~ I3uchan_@, S17c u. s .w.: 1st Sgt . Jo:b .. :n i.Iagill , Ordnanc e , . 
and Capt. 'l'homns Tr·cs:;;ler , Engineer Corps . Dixon :Sugle Corps has 75 
of its former cadets in every brc.ncll of the service . Captain Tressler 
had the pleasure of a ride over tl:10 octstern part of the county visit 
ing Ambler , l11t .. Hill ctnd the Logion IIorr .. e from the air with Lieutenant s 
Geo r ge and Prank Hae.g e..s pilots . 

Miss :Mary Wal ker rec ently appeared in the play ilBrief Moments " 
given by the Bucks County Playhouse at the Bellevue Stratford . She 
has been with the group the entire s1.unmor and is assistant production 
manager . She will soon resume her studies at Chestnut Hil l College . 

Pvt ,. Hcnr_;t Wybransl::i , stat ioned at Lambert Field , Missouri , han 
been promoted to Corporale Nick Fanu ha3 enlisted as 11 private :1 '.r ·'-'hr

V-12 program of the Navy and---rs-now training at the t'n i v er8i. 1_.y 01· 
Notre Dane, lnd1ana . At the compl etion of t he cc.; 1U1 s0 h0 vri.11 t:.,-::~"~:l.nufr 
on to another base for boot t r aining as a Marine Go~ps Priva~o and 
there become a member or the Marine Corps Of ficer Cm.didate class . 
John Ambers Sl/ c, who has b een i n the Navy s:L.rice November , 1942 
hus been promoted to captain of the gunners of his crew ~ Pvt • .. James 
Rainey of the Army Air Corps r e c en.tl:r spent a few hours with his 
farnily . w.o. J ack Rainey and wife have a lso been v isit i ng their 
relatives~this vicinity . 

P . F ., C. Henry Scho l z , is now l ocated a t Cherry Point , North 
Carol ina who1·e he - is doin g t e l epho1;.e work at the Marine .. oase tbere . 
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For the first time in 54 years, :£Li.-,), ock' s Resta_l1£ant is now closed 
to its patrons on S-:...mdays. Tho r t:. tioning of .food has made the step 
necessary. ~ Doni;:d.d Locc~1 of' the A1•r:1y Air Forces at Pendleton, 
Oregon, recently spent a 6 day furloug ~1. at his home before going to 
his new base in Heb1~aska. Mr. and H1°s . Harold Pierson have been 
visiting their daughter, Pvt o Mild.I'ed Pierson who is sto.tioned at 
Camp Lejeune, New River, N. c. with the u. s. Marine Corps. ~ 
Bertha Brosz has returned to _California to make her permanent ho.rne . 

~ Davis of' Mattison Ave., who f'or sometime has been at the 
Frankford Arsenal, left there on July 15th to do research work for 
the government at the University of Pennsylvania . V:/hen he went to 
Allentown a short tirr1e a go for his phy3ical exam ho was clascifiod 
2 Band sent back to the Universit--i;r to continue his work there. 
Jack is an electrical engineer. LeRoy Davies is now at the Naval 
Base in Pleasanton, Cal. awaiting classif'ication. Ralph Davies is 
now classified as a Navigator and v1ill continue his studies at the 
Santa Ana Army Air Base., Calif'ornia. We wish him the best of luck. 
Eddi~ Sag~ is at the same base studying to be a bombardier - he and 
Ralph have met on several occasions. 

There was big excitement around town a few days ago when 6 good 
sized Army tanks went through Ambler - in no time the streets were 
filled with children running from all directions to see wbat was 
causing the unusual rumbling; the tanks went up Bethlehem Pike to 
Rose Valle7i Corner, turned dovm Butler Ave., parlceci in front of 
Dr. 11 J-im' s I office for a while and then left tovm; the children had 
a big treat as a result of the tanks being routed t:r.irough Ambler. 

We extend congratulations to Geo~ Sandiford who has completed 
his course at Quantico, Va. and is now a lieut ~3 11ant in the Marines • 
He is to.king an advanced course at t h3 same base. 

Wilbert Landes is still in Alaska - our News Letter seems to be 
widelyrcad up that way - Wilbert shares it with many of his buddies. 
Co!:P2~~1 S~ P.ailey has been transferred back to Westover Field, 
Chicopee Falls from Farmingdale, L,. I" "Ted" Dailey is in Hawaii . 
A/G ~~:!.¥211. QQJ:s2n_ is now attending the pre-f'light school at Chapel 
E 'i.11 9 N) Co fil3:.,s~ Ann Gear's f'riends are greatly admiring the exquisite 
birthday gift sent her by her brother, Raymond, VTho is now located in 
the S )uth West Pacific . Her birthday vms in June - the gift arrived 
in la t e AlJ.gust - it had been opened and closed so many times it is a 
wonder sho 0ver received it at all. She is very proud of the neck
lace and bracelet v,rhich are made up of round flat disks of polished 
tortoise shell with silver inlay - it is a most unusual sot. 

<I,1:rrpry, Dager has been spending some time at Pine Camp., N. Y. being 
engaged in Uc s. }Uli tary Academy summer maneuvers. Robert Kleinfelder 
S 2/c and Robert Steven~ S 2/c have been enjoying a week's leave from 
their duties at the Groat Lakes Naval Training Station. On his return 
Robert Stevens was sent to Hastings, Nebraska . Bill Sabold is in a 
convalescent hospital in Africa; he has been in several hospitals 
and writes that he is swimming in tho Mediterranean, getting plenty 
of sunshine and recovering very nicely. ~ Emma Laffortv of Frank
ford and Corporal Walter Gouak were married a short time ago. Ho is 
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stationed at Ft . Benning , Ga . Pvt . Herman Ashton of Pt . Belvoir 
Va . recently spent a w0ek with his parents. Newton Howard , 
located at Camp Bdwards , Mass . has1Jeen promoted to 'Ieclmical 
Sergemit . Lt . Charles Deuchar has reported for duty at the 
Bainbridge Army Air Field , Ga .--where he has been assigned as 
an assistant squadron engineering officer . 

The Ambler Branch of the Needlework Guild isobservir..G 
50th Anniversary thi.syear . Dick Slayton , v1ho bas been 
classified as a pilot in the u. s . P..:rmy Air Forces , is now 
stationed at the San A...YJ.tonio Cadet Aviation Center , Texas . 
got his basic training at Miami , 1'1la . and was then sent to 
College , Ohio , for further instruction . 

-~ +- (;I _,.., u ,_, 

Dick 
Fenn 

A short time ago PFC John Wabescz , now stp_tioneo in England , 
was sent on an errand to another camp 150 miles avmy . W11lle 
there he unexpectealy rre t Joseph ~&elograma of Ambler who vms on 
guard duty that night . Ylhen first drafted, they were st 8 tioned 
together at Ft . Belvoir, Va . Both were shipped over·seas at 
different times . Lt . John Dickirwon , a pilot in the u. s. Army 
Air Forces , is one of 12 Pennsylvanians who hasbegun training at 
Liberal Army Air Ii'ield , Kansas , as future pilots of rm ssi ve B- 24 
bombers . Staff Sergeant Paul F . Haser of' the U. S . PJ:my Air 
F1orces has recelved his silver ·wings and bas been transferred to 
duty on alarge .four - motor bomber - at the present time ho is at 
Dyersburg , Tenn . 

Miss Bett:r Har;ginbothom ha.srocei ved an open scholar ship t o 
Temple Uni vers:i. ty . She will enroll in the Music Education Course 
of the l1eachers' College . 11 Bob 11 Gateshasbeen promotoC:1 to Master 
Sergeant . William Gant, -who is at the Great Lakes Nnval Train
ing Station , is one 01· six selected for ~dvanced special training . 
The engagement of 11iss Betty Heath and Walter Stephens Jon0s has 
been announced . Both graduated from Ambler High in June . Lt e 
H~ .. r:~.ry Bussing has been spending a furlough with his parents . He 
w:. 11 soon complete his training at the army air base , Sioux c:ty , 
Iowa., and will be ready for overseas duty . Second Cla ssPett;r 
Officer Arthur Hansen , stationed with the u. s. ~avy at Solomon ' s 
Branch, Washington , D. C., has · been spending 10 days with his 
wife. R8:lph Amey S2/C u . s . N. ,stationed at Fisher's Island. , 
No Yo , recently spent a weekend with his parents 0 Pvt . Ds&Q.. 
!1.£Klri::!)on , who is now in China , bas had the pleasure of meeting 
there a close friend with whom he first became acquainted while 
training in Texas . 

A.~ong the recent dr~ftees inducted for Army Service are : 
Grant Reimer , Jacob Y.raut , and Robert Rainey • The following will 
serve in the Na__y_y: Lester Dubois , Anthony Urban , and .Qharles 
Pennington o 

Corp . Thomas Miller of' the A:.cr.ry Air Forces has returned to 
Pendleton, Oregon, after spending a 10 day furlough at his home. 
Robert Buck of Fort ~Vashington hasbeen promoted to captain . He 
graduated recently from the Field Artillery School at Ft . Sill , 
Oklahoma , and is now st@:tioned at Camp Gordon , Ga . 



,9o.!:£• Harry Qibb,E_ has arrived in Ieo:.<.:nd . G1't1-Lt IJ\..:chanan S 1/c hac 
been home on a weel{ ' s furlough from the Great Likes N<.~vai ·rraining 
Sc;}·,.ool . 

I thought some of you boys in the Army rrdght get a laugh out of 
a story I recently heard on Diagnos~s , 

11 I have a pain in my o.bdomen , 11 said the recruit to the Army doctor , 

"You...ng man, 11 replied the medlco , 11officers lmve abdomens , ser
geants have stomachs , you have bellyache • 11 

Here r s another: 

The story goes tri .. n.t Hitler was inspecting troopc when he asked 
a soldier , 11 VTnat would be your last vd sh if a Russian bomb :fell near 
"\TQU? II ._, 

The soldier rep lied , 11 I would wish that my beloved Fuer.ire r could 
be at my side , 11 

~!!.!. Hoyt surely did an excellent p:tece of work in keeping you 
posted on the S·norts ~ during t~~1e sum.mer . l am sure you must 
have enjoyed getting a man 's slant on the subject a Since I have 
not followed the baseball news tho pa3t two months , he has kindly 
consented to wr·ite the S,Eo..!',! filfh11ghts for t hi.s Letter . They are 
as folJ.ows: 

Gunder H~egg completed an all- victorious tour of eight races in 
this country . Ready to leave for home he learns his 1500 meter mark 
l1as been lowered . At a Stockholm meot his countr~rman and friend 
Arne Anderson set a New World's record o.f 3 o45 for the d:'Lstance . 
T}lis lowered Haegg' S 1112.rk by eight tenths of a second~ 

Bill Hulse in a Princeton meet runs the mile in the fast time of 
4 min . 877 se·conds . He made a ms.rk of 4 min . 6 sec . when running 
second to Gunder Haegg this summer . 

Panli:ne Betz of' Los Angeles retained her National Women ' s Tennis 
Charr:~0·2.01:1si::1-p

0 ~Dy defeating Louise Brough in tho Forest rn.11s tourna
ment . 

Lieut" Joe Hunt , u,s . N. defeated Seaman Jack Y...ramer of the Coast -~· ........ _...,__ - --- --:.-.--Guard to win the National singles chan:pionship at tho same tournament. 

Pa . Girl Prepares at Penn State as Football Coach. Tak0s up duties 
at Bel:!. Tov,nship , Pa . high school . Loses 1st game to Derry , Pa . 
She r s repo1,t0d to have tho stuff including good looks o 

Penn football captain elect Cleos Calcagni wins Cornell Varsity 
letter , Sent there by Marine Corp he won shotput for Cornell in 
t1:vo meets l'ecently .- Will probably play :football for· Cornell . Other 
of' Penn 1 s i'ootball stal'S are at Princeton and Cohunbia . 

Latest 1,oports say Army & Navy football classic vrill be played . 
VJhere, still a question . Either at West Point to a small crowd or 
in a big city , Phila . or N. Y. talked of most , to a big crowd , 



proceeds to go to benefits for 
scores shows Ursinus beaten b·J 
,1':I:uhlenberg 13- 6 . 
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scrYice men . Few early football 
Swa1•tz~ 1 2 - 0 . Yale beats 

:Newspapers report a billion dollars bet on the ponies this 
season , Over a hundred million of this goes to taxes , the trac k 
owners , and booldes before the boys and gals tb.at put dovm tho c oin 

e ,_ , ' • • g L, a c11.ance a-c any vnnnings . 

2£.~1-i~ Wood , Mamaroneck , N. Y. c,ncl .J ,inmr_y: Demaret of Detrolt won 
t he Golden Valley Lwitational Gol:2·'Champions:1.ip on Sept . ct:: . Ex 
ba11p1ayer , SE:,1m1y By:ed , won the Victory National Open at Chicago , 
'72 hole total of' 277 . Beat Cra:tg Wood by 5 strokes . BYI'd also 

0 7 ., ... - . ' <) -....:-..--- " 

paJ.reo. with Bob Coc1:1ran to win J:lro - Amer ican , forer"Lmner of :maJ.n 
event . 

When Ya l e and Columbia met , six f'oot .fo lli" inch Dick .Am~, 
star pitcher for Yale in L.10 and 41, now a V- 1;2 Wavy Trainer at 
Columbia , pitched .for Colmnbia while 200 pound Jirrn.rr'J" 0 1 Brien , 
tvdrler fo1· Colurr,bia in 1 42 , now V- l S Marine Trt::dncr e.t Yale , 
pitcheC for Yale . 

BilJ.-y Sarni , 15 vr s . old , catchesfoI' Los la.r,celes in Coast 
-------- u t., 

Le2,guc . Glo-c:_ts homer firct tir,10 Ui: • Young est ever to play in 
double A or higher lo agues . Ee llasnipped e vory try fol" .stolen 
base . In nttorn.pt to unnerve tho 1':id , two wc::ro taggocl out t1°ying 
to steal honY.:3 . 

Sixteen year olcIBop:ers HornC"'i" :-~ 0 .I-Cee on Phillies pi-::;ching staff 
Q'l

0 d "'re-t-ty ~-0°0C' 1·,,., -hp-;'("-f~.,'c·t 1- -·-,-J_r,,·,r",'8 g'· 0 • r n7·.L~e f' J0 tc"1-er j:J . U I\ I:::/- l .i.l, __ .>,l1':i • -!-J. ' i.:;j 1..J .J. t:., . f...1,:'",;.t ,vi. ctl1l U.~") ~_,_ p ,. ~l 
• t 1 o 01 ..- " r, :'.:lo ... 

agr1J. i-1s cj_1a1:11)io11 ::3T. . Lou.1svc!. ro_1r1a.1• 

Sam HymB.n , a pi tclrnr in t;ho Eastern league 20 :,our;:; u.go , now 
a d.ruge;ist in Hartford , Conn . rvas a spe c t&t or· at a game bctvroen 
Eartford ancl WilkGsbarro , Eastern L0c.gu e on Aug . 22nu . Hartford's 
depleted pitching staff had no pitcho:e a vailable . Smn signed 8. 

contract and won the game 8 to 2 . 

f :.;·;· -::ror),:: Yanks lo.::-!.G. iuner i can League by 12 p:me s . P ... :t." ;.,0nr~ 
c ['_I'ds -1corTr:ational by lG-s- games . There a l ,,_; loss t~.i.::.i....-~ s00 g::~L .. 
st-ill to play to f:L.11.ish the s0uson . Because O .L c:.. u.i.,.sportation 
mortacos , one tr·:1.p between tho two citi0sfor tho s0rios . Tr.ere:; 
go.nos at Yankee Stadil.un , them .tlur or asmm.:i.:r as ne c ecsary at St . 
Lo1.:;_ls 1t First game-:: Oct . 5th . rI1wo days for tr,J_vel after tho th:ir d 
gar1e ,. If no postponements , be cause o f wer,thor· , :fb m .... th go1ne in 
St., Louis , Oct . 10th. Rod Cro:32 anrl ·war Fcmli':c.f vv:111 got big share 
of proceeds . .About half millic;r; dollars ort1r:1at"d f'or those 
benefits . Profcosional bettors ratB the Yankoe.s an almost 2 to 1 
favori te . l.iany sood basebnll mon think it will bo a pretty ovon 
contest • 

Musial , outfield.er of Ccrdc , -vd.th a verage of • 355 is out -
s ,· ana"-10 ·1cc b·-a-:-+-o:, r of '00.1..L,1'1 loa;-"0<' ~ l.J c. 1-z:., C u u ..., -- - .-- bl.-t. "-J . 

§~J:,9uis blub. hasbatting ax:cr9_g0 of . 279: Jc.nks . 255 . 
Pioldin,::- avcra£-;;os of the clubs~ St . Louis . 975 , Yt.mks . 9 7 4 . 

u c~ . - -
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Standing of Teams 

9-16-43 

National League .Arnerican League 
Won Lost Pct. Won Lost Pct. 

st. Louis 91 44 674 New York 88 49 642 
Brooklyn 75 61 551 Washington 77 62 554 
Cincinnati 74 Gl 548 Cleveland 73 63 537 
pit ts bUl" gh 73 68 518 Detro it 71 6G 518 
Chicago 61 72 459 Chicago 67 69 493 
Boston 59 75 440 St9 Louis 65 71 478 
Phillies 60 77 438 Boston 62 76 449 
New York 50 B5 3?0 Athletics 44 91 326 

The A1 s tied the record for straight games lost. 20. They have won 
but 3 games in the last several weeks. 

A c olored soldier boy from Virginia landed in England and got 
into a. poker game with the Tommies. He drew four aces. An Enclinh 
soldiGr says H I Im bet tin I a pound. The colored boy says 11 Ah" done 
know how you all count money over here but 11 Ah 11 raise you a ton. 

State and National Hews 

Many Hollywood stars came to Philadelphia to assist in the f'ornal 
openin13 of the Third 'IJar Loan Drive which opon8d. September 9th - they 
included £1tckey° Itooney'.}-Greer I:far.~11, Judy Garle.g__q., yred !~ta_ir~, 
Betty Hutton, HHrpo Marx , Dick .f.Q};ol1:_ an.d Kay f~.s~ 2.nd his bs.nd. 
The National objective fC?r the 21 day drive is ,:15 ,000,000,000 and 
Pennsylvania's quota is $1 ,071,000,000 . 

The Pennsylvania Railroad has s1.:_:;:'fered two major calamities 
recently~ Eighty persons were kiJ.locl and more tlwn 120 ir..jured 
Monday, Septombe1' 7 vJhon the Congr~i.2Jlal_ Limited, bound from 
Vfashington to New York, l oft the rails near J?rarlkford Junction in 
one of the nation's worst rail disasters of recent years~ The Flyor, 
traveling at high speed was derailed at 6 :08 P . rr . by a burn0d out 
journal box. On Sunday, September 12 fire sv,opt the Broad Street 
§J_atio~. The blaze swept through storage and baggage rooms in the 
ti Chino so Wall II betwoon 15th and 16th Sts. and reduced lG track::i 
running overhead to a mass of twistod steel. Th0 dLmage was 
placed at ~250 ,000. Nearly- 300 persons wore treated for injuries 
and. smoke" The fire started in a boiler and engine room beneath 
the tr"acks a 

No doubt some of you have seen lVJ.rs., Roosevelt wh:i..lo :m~.king hor 11 
day tolu· of Acucrican troop hospi te.ls 8.Ld i1ed C1•os3 ccr.:torf:' i:1 tho 
South Pacific. Shs has visited in Australia and Nuw Zealand vory 
recentlyo 

li~c~rd £.:.. DuPont, 32, special assistant to General Henry H. 
Arnold and ono of th8 countryis foronost glider exports was killGd 
in a glider crash at r.iarch Field, Cal., Sept01:1bor 1:3th. 
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fE.1-.!11§-U votirhS, on September 14 ws.2 the lighteEd:. in 12 years o 
In Philadelphia·, ~j..1llLl{Iayor Bernard ,Sf~ vvas top ma.n on the 
~epublican ticket v1hile !tblli_~El Co, I~c_D.~Li tt, for:;.:ier Anbarrnador t o 
Hussia and. :)?rahce led the Democratic :.::late . 'ihoss of you , ·11.0 are 
movie fans may bG interested to know t.J ,at Orson VJellrc;s and ldta 
lli1Y1·:0£.Jh were married a snort time ago . Vvii}}}i;n~ :E'von PheJ.:Es , YalG 
8nn·lis"r1 I>rofessoP dl.er1 a i·'',cc,,,, '"'8e1··s o r·o Gt-'Y.L·(' ·ra· l i0 

Q<'"'L·1·1 0 (•1 ·, :'J.a1·w Y'3i -- t_..) ,..__ · "'- -. , -- \... -.....1 Vi. VV -!... Cl.(~ • \._,..!.. ,._,, . ___ 1...1 ;._,' - !J, V.J...- . ,.__ f'=') . 1 • 

sh8k haribeen elected oresidont of China .. to s1...1cceed 'che-late-D::- . Lin--z____ .L p 

Son . As pr·e sident he is corn.mander - in- chief of' China ' s lcxlcl , air m~CL 
naval :lb rces • 

Phila9-elphia schooJ.E have initiated. an 11 odc';.- hour3 11 educat:'Lono.l 
p1."? gram for the benefit of approximately 1 5 , 000 boyn~·and girls 16 and 
l? years old engaged in wartime emolovment. Dofense work and 
service in the armed forces has cut e~:w:'o l lment at leact 1O~ in the 
high schoo l s of Philadelphia , 

lfave you heard. this one? 

nvr:no can describe a caterpil l ar? i; asked the teacher • 
11 I can , 11 shouted 1.l1 on1r1y • 

li!j'fe 11 rpO...,.,WT'tT ,.rh ' ' t 'l " l• t ? II 11 • ' .J.. J.illHJ J t~,_...,.L~ .... U • 

iiAn ,,,,.1·:o· l 0 ter 0 ·-l "" ()-,~,.,, II l.-1..J:.J•- U vl.....L ,u · - -a e 

Here I s another -

Neighbor: 11 1 h(3ar y our son is on the football team. 
-position doeshe play? 

Proud Mother: irr think he ' s onoof t h e drawbacks . 11 

vVhat 

My son came ho:me from ochool recently complai. ning about the 
difficult words they had had in Sth grade speLang . OnD vmrd was 
J2.~..§12:lration_ - he said he simply sp0lled the word ~~ a.nd called i t 
quits . 

CORHESPONDENC:U: COLUMN 

W . o. George Deem, , located at New Georgia in the Southwest 
Pacific , continues to receive the Nevirs Le t ter and tcl ls us II it is the 
best thing that comes down that way . 11 

Elmer Spenc·e vvri tesfr om Midland , Texas that he is at tho l arges t 
bombardier schoo l in the wor l d . Ee enjoy s hoHri:ng about his many 
friends and acquaintancesmentionod in the News Letter . According t o 
Elmer , Texas is a grand state and its poople arc very friendly . 
( Since receiving his letter he has boon t r ansf'errecl t o Barkley F i e l d , 
Mobile , Alabama . ) Ho is a private .first class . 

11 B ' 11 D . l --~)_ - Y:1-:-0l,, 
dest ination , sends 
receiving the hm-:ie 

who hasle.ft Bar ksdale Fie l d , La . for an unknovm 
gre,?.tings t o h i s f1°iends . Ee greatly appreciate s 
tov:n News . 

11 !_1.ndy 11 Dressler , who i s now a Lieutenant Juni or Grade , tel l s us 
that ho roc(":i..ved hi~:; promotion tho day ho arriv0d in the Statcsa.fter 
nearly nine months at sea . We e:ztend congratulations . The last 
of J-uly he was fortunate in spe!lding 12 days \•ri -i.:r_ ld .. .tJ wi.:fe and six 



._ months old son , the happiest days of his life . }:1-..rouc;h information 
Obt'"'l0 ned l

0 n one of the Wesirc< Letterc• f·nu''-y met i ' -1 '' "'')' ; r (:'1'rt:1.'y,e O''' . e \..l. _.1 .A.'J 1:V a:> h) ,t;'_,,.:. ;~ ...:. ~- 1..J I.. J.. • _~'- •" - .... -- - ~ J _.._ \_; _ -

coant i:~ J 1.1.:~.e . 11 Bob 11 :,::Lvies enjoyc :__.3~ring the Ja·ce::it news . he is 
now ..;_,v;,..:.c;: a~_,xi.I'd t l:c-·c.,s . s . Coral Sea , a now aircraft car:eier 
attacl:..ed to the :Pacific Pleet , and Bob tells us 11 it 1 s a good ship 
too . 0 We wish him the best 01' luck . 

Charles y~ writes that he _greci.tly appreciates hearing the hone 
tovm news • Hio rraiJ_ is sent c/o Postr.1aster , Seattle, Wasl1ington 
so we can well imagine that ne;,vs v1ould be welcome to one t11£1.t :f'E'.l' 

avmy . ~ ·weaver continuos to enjoy 1:1.fe in Eav:aii - he is p1ayi110 
lot of .tern:is and improving his bridge ?re.me e Ee hopes to see some 
of the Ambler boys in his travels . 11 Bo·o I Kern at Ft . Bragg E . c. i.3 
happy to read the home toVJn ncwi::- eacr7ni"onth. 11 Clif'.f 11 c,.nd !,Polly.:'._ 
11arti.P.; send greetings from Selma ., f.labama . Cliff 5.s an instructor 
at Craig Field . Thay look forward to each copy of tho ITows Letter~ 
no~_£ L . Smith , Jr . P:b..m 2/c who is ntationed aboard the u. s . s . 1Juvr 
Jersey f:lnds the homo town news very· interesting . Ho W8.S stationocl 
at tho PhiJ.ad0lphia lJavv Yard a ,rer_;_r and a half so his now t'\roe of - J u J v~ 

life has given him quite a thrill - it is a big change for l.L:hn , 
howf:ver, he enjoys boing at sea . ~~ Sin§cr has moved fr oL1 Groonc 
boro , N. c. to Syracr1.se Un:lvorsity , ~-' • Y. he is ru.1azcd to find that 
he knows so many of tho people montion,_jd in tl:i.o lJe\:s Lotter . You 
should h0ar about tho delicio-:..w meols they scrvG c.t Syr8.cuso . r_r:he 
boys are kept busy r:i th f:L vo hours of losson:J ovo1~y de:y- in addition 

...., to physical training and clrill . After hearing how 0xpurt somo o:f 
tho boys have become as a result of tho:lr rugged G.I . training on 
Friday evenings, I only rdsh I mi6ht ao\: !'or volunteers to assist 
;,rith my fall house cloun::'..ng . Bruco I s (L)scription of some of his 
army o:;:porienco s is very realistic a:c~d humorous • Sonny WooC::.vm:rd 
writu s f'rom Brooklyn, E . Y. that hu ,,:~joy s tho hov:s L,.Jtt0r :JITiY:.,:msoly 
and is hoping that it 'IX:'c.12. be Conti.rn,w c: , 

11 ?otett Girondo enjoys hoar5.ng about his friends in Amble!' . Aftor 
comph1ti110 a cour so ir: radio training at Ft . Benning , Ga • Poto v:as 
sent to Camp Brock:1.nbridgc , Ky- , at wY.ich place ho did clerical work 
duriEg tho month of August • Ho L, nov; in Tonnosooo z1horo ho is to 
start maneuvers • Ho expects to opora tc a radio nh:Llo on m(:nouvcrs . 
He} :C:tnds Tonnossoo to be the typical 11 hillbilly" couI1tr~r t r1at ho has 
alvvays pictured. Corporal ~ohrmy 11 Ware has f'inally said goodbye 
to Africa c.ftor tou1,ing a good pa.rt of it for ci3ht nonths • Whon ho 
wrote; on August 9th ho v1as in Sicily en joying tho groat improvo:-1ont 
over tho Dark Continent . Ho found. tho Italions friendly and over
joyed to soc tho American boyD . Jobn spoke of the abund&ncc of 
frosh fruits . Ho has lo st track of 11Tuck 11 Dock v,r}1om h e mot at 
Casablanca . In addition to playing for President Roosov 0lt ho hns 
also pla·yod for G,mc,1~0.ls Eisonhov;or , Clark , Aloxmi.dvr , Po.tton , 
Tedder· , Giraud, DcGo.ullo and Louis riontbatton . I lmo',7 th:t t ull of 
his A11lblcr fir' c.:nds o.rc very proud of' him . Tomr:nr y~.-:.F)10 s is ono of 
throo Arnblcr boys stationed at Memphis , 1I1cnn , Eo has met Billy 
Ward several times and hopes to mc0t 3:'Lll McKinnuy soon . Tom 
sont somo stories wi:dch I want to sharl" with you , They vrcr ._7; ~ak on 
from tho 11 Now You 1I'ull Ono II Column of their Navy paper . 
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Ensign: 11 Vl.hat I s the idea of those rolled up sleeves? 
1 111 have to report you . What is your name ? 

Sailor: 11 Seaman Stanislaus KajahsjallajshowskJ. , Sir . 11 

Ensign (flipping notebook sht1t) : 11 1 111 let it go this time but 
hereafter see that ;Tou keep those sleeves rolled dovm . i i 

11 And it was almost certain tba t someone would coin the term 
11 Apprentice Shemenli for enlisted Waves . " 

Mess sergeant , to private complaining about the stale bread : 
''A soldier shouldn I t complain about such things . Ii' Napoleon had 
had that b r ead, when he wa s crossing the Alps, he ' d hav e eaten it 
with dellght . 

Private: I know that , Sarge , but it was fresh then . 

How for the ~ of the Church and the Church Family -

Rev . and IVIrs . Dunsmore and son Norman have r'eturned to Ambler 
after spending six weel::s in Haine . From all app€larances the Maine 
climate agreed with them 100% . Mr . Dunsmore reswned his preaching 
Sunday morning September 12th. He is looking forward to the coming 
year with great anticip1:1.tiun and with the hope t:t,_1:t t oux• church 
will continue in its effort to meet the spir·itual needs of a world 
a t war . By the wa:,0 I have receii.tly read that a new record of 
membership has been set h;;~ the Presbyterian chm•ch in the u. s • .A. 
It lists a c ommunicant membersh:1.p of 2 , 051 , 861 largest in the 237 
years of' its history . The total membership is 5,ooo ,ooo . 

The §_eri,_io:i::_ Chr_~_t_ia£ Endeavor. Society held tho first ·of its 
Sunday evenlng meetings on September 12th. The service was devoted 
to the singing of hymns . The meetings are held at 8 :15 P. M. in the 
Men I s Bible Class Room of the church every Su:r1day tr,.:r-ough September 
to June . 

George Fertsc h is now stationed in England . Frank Ferla who is 
also in England hc.s been promoted to Corpora:;__ ,. -T§l.C~ Mey_o_r~ , u .. s~1~ . 
recently spent a few days at his home . He has seer... a. gr;:;&.t deal .,r 
a c tion in Sicily . Lt . ( J . g . ) Bob Jor·vis is located at the Brookl yn 
Navy Yard . A/ S Jack Schoenberg has been trans ferred to Scott ~ield , 
Ill. Roscoe Smith, Jr . Pbm 2/c has boen spending a few day s with 
his family . Wilson MacintirG has graduated from the gunnery s choo l 
at San Diego; ho is f'lying now and oxpucts to bo assigned to active 
duty within a few weeks • His wi:fo is returning to Gorman town the 
l ast of this month . Bill Hamilton , an aviat ion student , has beon 
t r ansforr-ed from Gr eensboro N. c . to Duquesne University , Pitts -, I . a . burgh to continue his studios . Bill McKinney A. R . M. 3 c is .oing 
some instructing at the Naval Air Techi.'1.ical Training Center , 
Memphis , Tenn . Oscar Stillwagon R . l'vI . 3/c is very happy to have been 
assigned to the u. s . s . Bonefish . Several of his buddies with, whom 
ho attended Radio Schoo l at Indianapolis arc on t ho samo boat . 
Mr . and Mrs . Alvin Sturte a r e being-- congratulated on the birth of 
a son , Gary Delmar . IVIrs . St.urt-. .s i.~ the fo-i:'~n':'r Miss ?r2J1ces Landis ,. 
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i...r·. 1,ur-1"an .t" . Krieoel, who for the pa.st year has had charge of 
the Philadelphia office of the Bit·c.uninous Coal Division for the 
Department of the Interior has gone to Altoona, Pa• wl1ere he has 
been transferred to the Coal Mines Administration Branch of the 
same department of the Government . Captain Alfreg Hgt__in has been 
transferred from lV:lami, Fla . to Fto Belvoir, Va .• where he wlll 
devote several weeks to Field Officers' Training . We wish to extend 
Congratulations to ~~..Elect who has been promoted to Corporal . 
He has only been in the service since the last of July - he is in 
an engineerinc; regiment at Camp Sutton, N. C~ Dick EQY.t has made 
another record in that he arrived overseas appr•oximately four weeks 
after he enterad the servic e on July 22nd . His parents received a 
letter August 27th in which he said he had found the people of 
England vory friendly . He also reported having excellent food . 
Dick is serving in the u.s. Army Air Corps . In a more recent letter 
he commended the Red Cross on the wonderful piece of work it was 
doing - he stated that it was a Godsend to them. i1Bob 11 Gerhart 
has been home on leave from Sampson , New York . ---

The engagement of Mis~ Clai_~ Brenneman to r~ William Iq .. einfelder 
has been announced . Bugh Bul_lard has returned to Brookings , s .D. 
after spending six days v,i th his mother . .f.ri v~te _Gilda Drar;ani is 
at the H,A . C. 'I.1raining Center at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga . Her brother 
Valdo who is in tho Q,uarterinaDter Corps is now serving overDeas • 
Ensign Oakley J~ is stationcc. indefinitely at the u . s . :Naval Air 
Station at Patuxet River, Md . He is w'ith the Flight Test Section . 
Army Lieutenant _Bill _Hayward is studying Radar Ui.'1.der the Navy at 
Brookley Field , Ala . :Mr . and Mrs . Edward Rudolnh recently visited 
their son nBob H who is-stationed at Camp Sibert, Ala o Allan Taylor 
is our or..e and only member serving in the Coast Guard. At the 
present time he is located at Curtis Bay, Baltirn.ore . Some of you 
may recall that in the early f'all of 1942 I wrote you about Harvey 
Heath meeting w:1.. th a ver;7 painful accident while vmrking on a bullet 
maldng machine at Standard Pressed Steel, Jonkintovm . His right 
band was very badl:;r crushed. In JunG he was rejected for military 
service because of the injury . He lms now accepted a position with 
the Philadelphia Savings Fund Society . He expects to attend night 
school . We are wishing him the best of luck. Captain John Elkin 
Stewart arrived at Mitchell Field by plane Frid[:.::r , Au8ust 20th. He 
was fortunate enough to arrivG in time to spend his first wedding 
anniversary with his wife whom ho married 12 da:,•s b0fore going over
seas.. He spent 20 days with his family and was then sent to a camp 
in Texas for a month . On August 27th P . F . C. Frank _!(Jng arrived back 
at the Camp Forrest base , '11enn . af'tor being on deser·t maneuvers in 
California for several months . On tho 29th he ~urprised his family 
by arriving home for a 10 day furlouch . Army lif8 sur·ely agrees 
with F-.canlco We congratulate him on b0ing in the Hogimontal Band . 

_Q.ha1:'.).os Kin_g of Camp Van Dorn , I1,Tis s . has beon promoted to 
Technical Sergeant . Ho io doing cle rical work . nBob 11 Cassel S 2/c 
of tho u.s~s. Robert E . Poary made a surprise visit in town on 
September 7th. Ho was able to spend but 72 hours with his family . 
Harvey Eisonhard F 3/c has boen transferred from Sampson , N.Y. to 
Purdue University to r e ceive instruction in electrical engineering . 
Lt. Arthur Nichols has boon transferred from Camp Robinson, Arkansas 
to"campFannin, Texas . Ho is under a D(;W commanding off icor' Major 
General Hatl0, formerly in charge of European operations . 



~t. Bob Davis, located at Camp Davis, N. C, in the Coast Artillery, 
Anti-=:iG.rcraft Division, spent the weekend of tugu~rt;; ~~th with his 
family. We want to congratulate 11 Chic" Willox on be!ng promoted to 
corporal. He will celebrate his twent~r-first 6irthday on September 
29th. He is located at Camp Walters, Texas. P.F.c, Harry Landis 
has been transferred from Camp Maxey , · Texas to--~hreveport, La--;--:Tohn 
Shoemaker, who is in the Marines stationed at Parris Island, has been 
home on a 10 day furlough; it is very apparent that he can compete 
with the you..n.ger fel.lows when it comes to boot training - he looks 
in the best of' health. _§gb 11 Bud11 Ziegler has been spending 10 days 
at a resting base for soldiers in Australia where he has enjoyed his 
first furlough since he enlisted 20 months ago. He speaks in highest 
terms of the base which is operated by the American Red Cross. For 
the past 10 months he has been stationed in the jungles of New Giunea. 
11 Bob 11 Brou&,.'lJ,ton recently spent a week end with his parents. It was 
nice to see him in church on September 12. Donald Reed and James 
Shel~:y have returned home after working on a victory program-at the 
George School Farm Project . 

Two weeks ago young people from Pennsylvania, New York and New 
Jersey met in Ambler for a ~union of ,delegate~ who attended the 
Summer Conference at Blairstown, N. J. Robert Kriebel , John Keator 
of Arnbler• and Harold Greer of Glenside were on the committee in charge 
of arrar;gement-s. The delegates stayed. at the homus of tho your1g 
peoplo·in this vicinity. The reunion opened September 2 with a 
canooing party on tho Perkiomen Creek. Priday the 3rd the guests 
were taken on a sight s eeing tour of Philadelphia after which a Blair 
Reunion Dinner was held at the Cathay Tea Garden, Philadelphia. In 
the evening the young people went for a boat trip down the Delaware 
River. Saturday morning a fishing party near Lansdale was arranged. 
In the afternoon the group went swim.;1ing at Oak Terrace Country Club. 
Saturday evening a special dance was given in their honor by the 
Second Presbyterian Church of Germantown. Sunday the young people 
attended the morning service at the Ambler Presbyterian Church. The 
afternoon and evening were spent at the home of Mr . and Mrs . John 
Keator where a chicken dinner was served. After a few hours of fun 
and frolic a vesper service was held on the lawn, in charge of Rev. 
Norman Mould, a faculty mffinber at the Blair conference. A farewell 
gathering was held. at the Keators on Monday . 

To Mrs. F. o. Hoyt, President of the King's Daughters Circle ·we 
give cred:ft Tor"-Ehe7:'a.ea of the Monthly News Letter which has been in 
circulo.tion a year this month. We little realized. when we started 
the project last Septmnber that our mailing list v~uld increase so 
extensively . The first Letter was mailed to 34 - tlns, our twelfth 
Letter will go to 130 men and women in the service. We hope that you 
folks have derived as much pleasure from reading it as the King's 
Daughters have derived from sending it. 

Rev. Dunsmore sends the following m8ssage to you: 

Tho theme chosen for this year by the General Assembly is 11 0ur 
High Calling in Cbrist. 11 It has done so with the realization that 
what the world needs is a great upsurge of Christian life anJ. faith. 
Tho emphasis is on the upward calling. We never roach 
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t Le to9 - t, "·1e re ':re ·:d . ·. (; y 2, ;, i rl t u ,, l 0 ei:;h t '., .:=:h e 2d. f or u s to clLnb • 
. ,e c:3.n never fe 8 1 'J.n -~. i 1 t !i c y oulr: ohn 1 qe ds;1 ',:h o ·:,fte r ;3,_ G:: r e fu l 
et,1,1d.)7 o f t t:,:=: ~\ or- r-!·n , 2r1 J_ of' tt~e T_, ife o f ·.:_·.) l-1;1 ·:-u~~:.J d. , o-) l (~~ t/~~'1.t he 
'lJ.'J. s co11vi ·,1c er.i be 'i,'H" .--:., 'le t ter 1 ·. ·:1 t '..':"n " t he )r:.) ,ihe t ." .rn c 3n 
never f ·3G l t,11 ci t Vi J_y [? ~ )O~l t 8 l:ri ~:; t; ! 

:c.:'lJ e ···:orlJ. now loc 1, ed tn a ti t ,1n: .. c ::.,tnr;~·; J.e 11e ed~; uo~nethi n '_s 
1·1}, lc h ·· ill r i se ,1:Jove e l l e l i, e - ~;:: ieh ·,'i ill conqu e r :, 11 le .::;r-Jer 
t l"1 i n_ '.: ,:5 , " n d 'J ri n _ :-i1 en every'::her-e L1to O t18 b ro t~2 r h ood . .. e f eel 
th~t ~e ~u st Din the wc r , but ~ e kno ~ full well th~ t i s not the 
fi n:::, l 1Jn swer . T ne ,;ro r l d must be '::) oun d to ·:e t ::er L1 unb rolzen 
fello ,;: shi :, , r> nd nothi'1 '_; c n.n io th i ·· exc e p t t. l',e ,o· :e r of Ctr:l.s t . 
Tl'::.are i s no -.,1 2.y v: e c a n help e xce ;J t liJ/ oosy i :1_ F i s hl ·h C'l ll to u s . 

"I will :f ly i n tr'G ;r9a tn ess of }o c:1 9c t he Jl? rE l: b.e·,1 flies 
I n t h e freedo ,n t h2.t fill !", a ll t·, e s p ace ' t•,1 ixt t/, e ;Js. rsh 

2 nd tl'l8 sk i es ; 
"Jy s o m::rny r oo t s 0 s t h e ·:iarsh _'.r ,'< s s ::: ercl.s i n t h e cod 
I v1i l l ;:; e a rtily l ~1y :ne e.hold. -Yl the ~ro :· t ness 6 f 1o i ." 

,,., rn1 ·0 n + + l,, !Cl t iJ G "O' 1 ·r .:i """ ·i c- 1· 011 t oo - ,. n[i ·t ' 'O l ' II ,., ; ·11 f lv 1· n ,J __ .. '.lv u u .... u . J u. \..J. -... .,,v __ lJ , l, ·. . ,] A , , ..1,.. ....... J ~ 

-~'.,·1,~ '' r 0 .-:i t ·1·1e 0 c• 0 ·1r• '-0 ··'1• 11 ' · r ·u u t- H ·i· .. 1 ° -"'e k '4i' c:, "·ui·· 01 ·1 ·,-,ce 1·· 0110'" l.J - ,._:;; '..J . ·. l,J .._J ,_4 ,._ ' L, O ·.J .. , , f u....., _ i.,_ ~ _, ,._) _t,. t . L l , - VV 

Gim , o nd o b ey t he hi3~ c a lliu~ l~ Ch ri s t . Tw o 1r ~ctic~l 
s u ;r;e s t ion s tha t '.: ill :1 cl J are the ::-.; e - :->.n d I ,Jut them :i. n t h e fo rrn 
o f f" cha l l eir: e - read y ci u r ;~il)l e every de. y , :md. have " ti me of 
prB,yer e v ery d a y . Re :ml (re nto ;1 r>t3 ss on toT:Jn rJ t h e c~~ o =1. l unto the 
prize o f t he hi ~~ c 2ll i~ ~ of J od i n s ~r i~ J e sus.tt 

l efors too m~ny mo n t hs h~ ve , ~ ssed let u s h o?e th2 t there 
~ ill no l on3er be q n e e d for· th e -( e Tis Letter . 1 o oh d~y your t~sk 
i :1 d r ar!i,1---.: ne0.rer to ::, clo s e . ,1 h il e '<":e rea li z e t :7 e 1:1::i r 1 f, f a r 
f1"0 -1 bein ,:, ·;;on yet ':: e kr1 0 1:1 tha t e f-1_ch mo nth t ,Je n ew s i c '10l"e 

e n c~ urq~i n3 . You ~ny b e n ssure i of our c ons t an t fn ith in you • 
. -: e u. re .) rou ,i o f you qn :t e lrcn.dy :ci.re ·1la.nnin :~ fo r your return . 
Bec a u s e o f tha s ~crifiOeG wt ioh you Rre mRt i n3 , ~e k no w t h2 t the 

worlc1 ,·, ill b 8 t3. better Jl a ce in ur: ich t o live ? n c.i v,e s'.:a l l no t 
for- :e t t l: 1:1 t 11 Pea ce h n.s it s v i c torle s , 1Jut it t a l;: e ~ b r ? Ve •1 en t o 
1:: in ··the m." 

P. s . .: e hr>V () le a rne :.l t :10.t ,)il l :3rt '. )old i s v, i th G :Fcl !)B 11y ~3 9 11d 

,..--..... Ro bert :;o m:J ton i s ::i th Co w;::i ·:1y Z ::. t th e ,~econd Gonva. l e t: cent 
[ o cp ita l in 1orth ~f r i c a , 
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LETTER NO . 13 

Dear 

92 Bethlehem Pike 
Al11bler • Pao 
October 19, 1943 

After our September News Letter was in the mails I decided to 
play hooky and take a trip to Charleston , South Carolina.. '.I.1hose of 
you who have visited there know how its quaintness and old world 
atmosphere make it quite di.fi'erent .from the Northern cities. It is 
amazing to see what changes a .few hundred miles make in scener:,7, 
customs and traditions. The live calm j palmettos, oleanders and mock~ 
ing birds ·were but a few of the things which added to its pictures -, 
queness and charm. I was simpl~,. fascinated by the high walled 
gardens, delicate wrought iron gatevmys, quaint narrow streets, old 
mansions , old churches and the beautiful promenade of the .famous 
Battery seawall drive 0 

Speaking of churches reminds me that I attended a Slmday morning 
service at the Pirst Scotcl1 Presbyterian Church where I was greatly 
impressed to see so many service men and women . The church members 
seemed eage r to have them share and participate in all their 
activities, a significant illustration being that of the choir which 
was made up of a soldi er, two women and a sailor . On SlUlday evenings 
the men .. in--service aro invited to a light supper and vosp0r service. 
On Friday evenings tho Recreation Room is open to welcome those in 
tho armed forces . I hope that wherever you ma~r be the churche s are 
extending to you that same cordial welcome . 

As I stepped off the train in Ambler very much engrossed in my 
recent travels, I was accosted by sovoral enthusiastic King's 
Daughters who wore more than anxious to remind mo that it was time 
I was on tho job preparing the October News Lotter. Thoy made mo 
feol like an old colUltry editor with a dead lino to meet . During 
my absence your good friends scurried about tovm in their usual 
Winchell m8TI.ner so vw are ready again to send you the la test news. 

Activities at the~ School are now in full swing: 

The j?ress Club with Miss Anne G~ar, sponsor, has officially 
opened for the season. The _Hiaj]. School Band made its first appear 
ance at the Springfield~,Ambler football game" The Seniors have 
posed for the yearbook pictures -- I believe there were 92 in all. 

]enry L~ Deens, Jro and Donald Fernandez have beglUl their studies 
at the Valley ·Forge Military Academy;i On September 22nd the High 
~cp.ool Faculty gave a dinner in honor of Mr!. Henry Schleeger , vvho 
le.ft September 24th to join the Army. He was presented with a pen 
and pencil set. Por the past three years he has given instruction 
in the metal shop., A guest at the same dinner was Mrso William 
Lodge_, the former Miss Bernice Bo7leso 

The R-Ambler year book staff heads have been selected and are 
as follows: Edi tor-,in-chief, Dor'othy Marple; Assistant Edi tor , 
Robert Virkler; Sports Edi tor, Huth J~Q..~; Art Editor , Bill._ Edmond~2]2; 
Business Manager , Catherine DeSando; Typing Chairman, Mafalda D1Amore. 
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The Q-irJ.JL_Played their first !"l02l~l. ga;11~ on t 1 ,eir own field 
Sprin51field and tied the visito1·s 3 - 3 . '11Le A,,iule:e - Jenl:intovm 
on uctober 8th Y'eSLl_lted in a 1 -_o_y_f"ctort. fo1::fenkTniovm .----

IJ:wo truck loads o.f tin cans and other metals vwre contrlbutod 
bJ the Iiit:;h School-in the recent--~_alvage dr! ve . The grade s chools 
also aided in this activity . 

jyfr . l~ngel_o I\i6lli.!&,; , now serving in Nortb Af11 ica as a field direct.,, 
or with the American Hed Cross ., has written home telling of sorne of 
his activities. He finds his work mo st interesting; he has l1elpod 
countless soldiers contact their farllJ.ies thus bringing happiness to 
m.any . He is kept ver-:,, busy - at present he is helping to e.stablish 
a r·ocreation room for the patients in the hospital. He recently 
visi teC:l the Amer·ican Legation located in a beautifu:-L spot overlooking 
the ocean . Re has made mari:J nevJ frJends and reports tbat some boys 
visit hi:rn nearl:,;- every da~.- to talk about thei1• f'amilies . The:/ havo 
every comfort and after reading the de t ails of his letter one feels 
that the Americc.n Red Cross is doing a marvelous plece of vmrk in 
helping to win tho war· . The ArmJ oi"f'icers as wel1 as t hf, boys are 
generoL:.s in theit praise of what the Red Cross is doing . 

A number of students fror.1 the Eigh School have been as :::is ting 
on nearby farms with ~02.,ing_'tQ_ an<l ap_ple_ I?ickinE_ ., 

In the recEmt 'rhird Viar Loan llri vc the Hii;:th School turned in an 
ex.ce 11:..;nt record selling -~iv5950 .• 55 vrortrt-of war bonds and sta:r11ps . 
lVIiss Gee.r !s grade home romn l0d th8 Bal0s with a total of $1012 . 50 . 

Jl~e TI.i§.§§.lgclg).11 :B~i,r_Q. Co,m~aq,;'I: has given to tho Hir:;h School a 
grandstc.nd sea ting 400 poi-sons . It ls tho stand :low locat ed. at 
Lindonvro ld F'ield a._Y)_d v:ill ·oe move(l to the Athletic li'ield in the nuar 
fu turo . 'I1h0 firemen are no longer acti vo in baseba11 , therefore , 
the-;;r fool tlln t the high schoo l pupils should be given an opportunity 
to us0 the stand. 

&,nbl~ B_igh opened its foot}?al1 _s_~aso12 with §2 _~ngfi_~1.c1 on 
September 25th and was defeated 50- 0 . The second game was pla:red 
at· home with Hatboro on October 2na-.- Hatboro was victoriouo by 2. 

score of 13- 0 . Twentv- fi ve hundred sp-ectator·e saw Ambler· svSi'~r 
another loss ··wb.en the~, pla·,red Jenldntown on the latter! s f:l.eld 
Pri day evening Octobe~ 8th·: Tho· score was sO..-.Q. • '11he }--'&7.~_d_E~_l_e~- Arnb l e.£_ 
game pla-,yed in Ambler on October lGtL resulted in a 39 - 6 victor~, for 
Lansclale . 

Vfe are very grateful to Dot Ur.1stead and_ Lillian _Leslie for 
their assistance in cutting the stencils and t:;rping the News Letter . 
It requires much of their valuable time each morrth . I know that 
:Tou follrn as well as the l<:ing ' s Daughters appreciate i.:vhat they ar•e 

~ doing . 



Now :for some Local News : 

" ~· -

~ ~y ~ filj;)lo~lf: was one of sixteen nurses -;:;o gradEate 
.from the Montgomery Hospital , Norristown on October 5th . The 
JCeasbe_y ~ Mattison Co_ . has recei veci_ the Army-Navy 11E II Award which 
was conferred on its men and women because of their outstanding 
contribution in the p1°oduction of war materials . The c ommunity feels 
that it is an honor to have received such an award . Cantain Har...9lq 
'T1renc)g.£.Q is home after 14 months of f'ighting against the Japs in the 
Southv1est Pacific theater of war . He is wearing service stars de 
noting participation :Ln two of the bloodiest battles against the Japs . 
He destroyed folU' 11 zeros II and one Jap de strayer . Captain Tronchard, 
a Marir10 aviator , is recuperating frmn malaria . He expects to join 
his squadron within the next month. 

The Trinitv Memorial Church observed its forty- fifth anni
versary on October 3rd. Corporal Hay..L::[ Woog , who has been promoted 
to corporal technlcian and is doing radio work at Camp Hood , Texas , 
recentl7,r spent the weekend in Gatesville , Texas where he met PaF ... C. 
James McKinnon , fvt. Claud~ RawliJ:L~ and Pvt~ ]£/alter Sober~ all of 
whom are stationed in North Camp Hood . They had a grand time talking 
about their Ambler friends . Cadet Howarq L~ Dager, Jr . has been 

~ appointed&. cadet corporal at the u. s. Military Academy , West Point , 
N. Y. Lt!. yE:_orge Sandi:ford has been home .for a few days bofo1~e 
leaving for the l\/Iarine Base at San Diego , Cal . ~ilJ.!1 ~ ho.s 
transferred from tho Navy Air I-i'orces to the Army Air Fer ces . 11 Bil_l 11 

Sabold and 11 Bobn Qom_ptog have entirely recovered .from their inj1.-1.ries 
and are both back in the service . Pvt . J . Robert ( 11 Bob 11

) Lutz is 
on mai_-vieuvors at Shreveport , La . -- - --- ---

.f.yt . Georg_~ Paxry Wi.§Ji§. has been transferred from Ft . McClellan , 
Ala . to The Citadel, Charleston , s . c. Pvt . PJJ..J!.id McKinnon will 
receive his first copy of the :News Letter this month . He is in China 
and probably the farthest away of anyone on our list . We are glad 
to welcome him to our group • Adolph Lindquist better known as 11 LJnd;r.~ 
of the local music store, has been transferred to Chanute Pield , Ill . 
He is in the Army Air Forces and vms previously at Jefferson Barracks , 
Mo . After two more months of school he expects to become an in
structor in aircra.ft . 

Second Lt . Vera Hju't.:, has been home on a week I s .furlough . She 
has .just returned on a bo spi tal ship from Cairo where she spent five 
months . She reports that the injured get wonderful care at the 
overseas hospitals • f::is)_ Ral__ph h Davies is stud:ring to be an army 
navigator at Ellington Field , liouston , Texas . 11 Bi 11.~~ Durnmel_dinger ., 
who has seen a great deal o.f active service, has been home recently . 

~_le:[ Si:p.ith has been sent to the classification center at San Antonio , 
Texas . !':-LC Eddie Sage_ has been transferred fro:m the Santa Ana , 
California station to Las Vegas, Hevada to the Army Air Forces 
Flexible Gunnery School . 

Seru~1an Anne E . Burton , has been promoted to the rank of Seaman 
second class and assigned to the Yoeman ' s Tr:.nning School for Women ' s 
Reserves , Stillwater , Oklahoma for 12 week ' s advanced stud::,· • i;I1h,oma._~ 
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).VIcCabe , Jr . has received his troasurod silver w:i ngs of tl1e Ar1rrJ Air 
Forces end the co11n:;1j_ssion of second 1ieutena:..r1t ,, ;I1J.·1e exorcises took 
place at Spence Field , Moultrie , Ga o 

The marriage of .bis8-_ Be_a.t,ris.~. I'.?-~ of Providence , R . I . and 
Lt~- Jule13_ )i_QJJ , son of Mrs v Harold G0 Knisht took plEwe October l?th 
at tho Kni 0ht rs S1Jn@ur homu, Pennsburg . ,Q_orP __ Qp..ftJ.. J_?J'!1. J~~l,]-\Ck ho.s 
been tr•8nsfE::rrocl from J?ort Dix, Nevv Jersoy to an A1;1pllibian Base at 
Camp Gordon Johnson, F'lorida . .Q.h_?,rl...Q§_ Wriz!,Jt , Jr~ who enlisted in 
the Slcnal Corps las·c December is nov, stat ionod at Pt . Crov,cL,r , 
1·'lissom0 i ., E.Y.ts .. 1\formL_l} Idqrtim~r· , Samuel Jagg_ and .. ..fr~~"lk Dru~l.O_ · 
stationed at Camp vli.1.u l,lur, Ga . have boon vislting o.t t?wir h0111os o 
Tho ongag0:rncnt of Mi_Q_s_ Dorix_ PauJ: of Vlyncote and AvJE-.ti_9p St];l_c1S:£l.t 
John Jog,2,£ bas boon annour1cod . ~ James , U. s . H . hos been spend
ing a fow days in this viclnity ., f~F,C~ Jo~ep_l~ ~),..ie~ has boon 
prornotod to Corporal . Ho was in thu Battle of Munda . f_vt . [-{__iLlPJl 
B:1::_t3hop , chief crov,r cnginoor in thG Arm~r Air Forces , is nov,' stC',tionud 
in India . 

Among the rucont draft0os who luft Ambler wore: Fpward A_-rrn~y , 
Drayton Robb, AngcLo Pul1i , D11vid Robinson , Thomas Lorr·ison, lioil 
Dulin;, C'1Lrlos McDaniel., Jr 0 , Garlar1d I-b.clrntt and DoAald Laustina,, 
Ji1red lii"::f~.:Ll-..n will l1c s,.-vorn into tho Havy and ~o.rl Robinsor~ into the 
United Statos Marinu Corps 0 

This r0minds mo of tho following story : 

Suraoant : __ :;::..c. ___ _ 11 VJhy didn ' t you ob0y order s who21 I said company 
halt?" 

11 I 1vo buon bvr·o throo wooks and didn't think I was 
company any more . " 

Co~ .. Jru:nos Raino;,c of tho U. s . Air Corps ho.s recontl~,.,- spent 10 
days with his family . Tech. Sgt . '11homas Gibb-1_ rucontly arrived homo 
from Salt Lo.ku Ci t~,r , Utah for a wuok I s furlough . Ho has b0on in this 
country for SE.iVOr3.l months after hc..ving be0n stationed in Panama for 
3½ yrs ,. At pr0sont he is being trained as an aerial gunnoro Pvt . 
Francis A .. Erhardt is improv:Ln13 after being con:flnod to thd b::iso 
hospite_l c,t Co.mp Claiborne , L2 . • Naval Aviati.9.12,, .Q_§.det Jru.~_G8:_ .QEF..E.2£1. 
has complotud bis 11 woGk course at thu Pre - Fli,'._jht school , Chapul 
Hill, N. c. and is now taking his prirn2.ry flight training at tho 
Naval Ah, Station , Glenview , Ill . Sgt . and ~ - lfol~_9n Dock_ huvu bucn 
visiting his parents . He is stationed at Fort Monroe , Va,. 111~:~'2.2..!.~ 
G.ra__;f , who is in the u. s . Marine Corps at Parris Island , s . C,. , has 
been promoted to private first class . 

---....___ A re cent is sue of The Evening Bulletin had a ,1vri te up about 
Lt . W=l:-,llia~ D§:1-1,Y of Lansdale" He is called ncq_Y,..Q.O~T 1~ B~11 e.nd is now 
somewhere in England where he has just completed his regu:]..ar tour a s 
a pilot wit:i.1 70 days of Flying Fortress bombing . He wears the Air 
Medal and three clusters and has twice been recommended for the 
Disting1-1.i shed Flying Cross . He is a graduate of Lansdale High and 
no doubt 11wn-;;- of you r·ern.ember him bacL: in the days ho was o. member 
of the football team . For several years he was named on the Bux- lViont 
all Scholastic Temn . lfa_ytl Aviation Cadet r.e:ru..amin TownE} has com
pleted a three months ' course at the u. s . l\~vy Pre - Flight school at 
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Athens, Ga. and is now beginning his progressive flight training at 
the Naval Air Station, St. Louis, Mo. Thomas ~:J.e_l_ §__gl£ is now 
stationed on the u. s. s. Emery. P~h Winfield Stong located at 
Bedford, Mass., has been home recently on a furlough. 

Kebe~ .'.r..., Meyers QL§Q u. s. N. stationed at Sampson, N. Y. 
recently spent a week end at his home. A/C Ar:th~ Rau has completed 
his first course in pre-flight trainlng at the Uni ver si ty of Penns~'
lvania and is now takine; advanced. training at Franklin and Marshall 
College. _S,tewart Davis is one of t hirty Pennsylvanians who has 
arrived at the Army Air Forces Navigation School, San Marcos, Texas 
to begin training as a navigation cadet. John Hansell, an assistant 
field director with the American Red Cross, recently spent a week 
end in Ambler. He is stationed at Norfolk, Va. On September 23rd 
he broadcast over a Southern radio station for ten minute s on behalf 
of the Tidewater Crunp and Hospital Council of the Red Cross asking 
for donations of furni ture i'or the soldiers. George Charlton has 
returned to New-port News, Va. after spending 12 days with his parents. 
He re t1..1rned to the United States on August 25th after 8 months' duty 
in t h e North Atlantic. After six more weeks of intensive training 
he expects to be sent to California for further schooling. Before 
he went overseas he received training in Radar at Camp Murphy, Fla. 
Friends of Grant !_te~, 23, were greatly shocked to hear that he 
was fatally injured in a swimming accident at Miami Beach a few days 
ago - and only a month after he had been inducted into the u. s. 
Army Air Forces. He suffered a fractured cervical vertebra aft er 
diving :into shallow water. He was engaged to Miss Jean We~ti£, 
a high school classmate. FUJ.--ieral services were held at the Methodist 
Church, October 14th. 

Lt. Charles Deucher has been transferred from Georgia to Denver, 
Colorado for advanced training. ~ Jones S2/c, who is in the Sea
bees stationed at Camp Poary, Va. spent the week end of September 
26th with his family. Hugh Seville, Joseph Gear and Le~ DuBois 
aro also at Camp Peary. 

Herbert Amey, stationed in the Southwest Pacific was promoted 
to Lt. Colonel in June. Corp. Ed Amey has been in the Hawaiian 
Islands since June 1st. He is assigned to clerical work in the Army 
Air Forces. F. o. M. Ralph 4tney, in harbor defense, has been 
transf'erred from Fisher's Island, N. Y. to San Bruno, Cal. While 
in New York he was able to get home for several week ends. He 
married a girl from Ohio and since his graduation three years ago 
has been living there. 

Dr, Carl Lorenz is now located at Kiska, Alaska. Pvt. Dudley 
Deck, who is located at Princeton University, has been spending a 
short furlough with his parents • .ill• William Wei~ has been home 
from Western Maryland Uni versity on a seven day furlough • .£.:!.1• 
Samuel Kraut, stationed at lTew Cumberland, Pa. was home for the week 
end of October 1st. Pvt. and Tu~s. William Lindelow are receiving 
congratulations on the bj_rth of a son. Pvt. Lindelow is serving 
overseas. 
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~. Sgt. ~eph h Chiriano has been chosen to attend a 
specialists' school at Peoria, Ill. '.!-'ech. Sgt_. ~w~ Howard and 
friend Pvt. Bernard Rutledge of Camp Edwards recently spent a week 
end in .Ambler. The latter's home is in So. Carolina. Staff Sgt. 
Harry Dickinson has return.eel to Miami Beach after enjo~ring a 12 day 
furlough at his home . 1ilh:Lle home he celebratec his twent:y-second 
birthday. Henry Barry, who is a member of the u. s. ArruJ Band 
stationed in Australia wrote home that he was among those who had the 
honor of playing for Mrs . Roosevelt when on her recent trip to 
Australia. He said the boys were very enthusiastic in their praise 
of her• . Henry has been in Australia since Eay . His brother Ca-otain 
Nichola...§. Barry is located at Camp ViT.t1ite , Medford , Oregon. I:,t. Walte.E_ 
Shaef:(_ recently spent a week end with his family. Pvt . Henr""y_ Scholtz 
is now stationed at the Marine Barracks, New River, N. c. 

b,mblEg'._ has made quite a name for itself at The Stage Door 
Canteen. Ambler Night comes once a month and on that day home made 
cakes , pies, mill::, ice-cream and money are donated by the residents 
of Ambler in sufi'iciont amounts to take care of the thousand and more 
boys who visit the Canteen each ni[l;ht. The home cooked food makes 
a big hit with them. Iviiss Martha Hoffer has been selected a member 
of the Ju._niata CollGgecboir. The choir will make its first 
appearance when Dr . Calvert Ellis ls inaugurated as President of the 
college. Mr . and ~. David Hellings have announced tho engagement 
of their daughter ~ li,iabel Hellings to Colin Niarshall Gorman of 
Philadelphia. The wedding will take place on Saturday, October 30 . 
Miss Hellings holds a secretarial position in the law office of 
Thomas Foulke. 

Pvt. George Roney is confined to the base hospital at Camp 
Butner, N. c. suffering from injuries sustained when a 37 - rnillimeter 
gun ran over him. Both legs are broken at the knee and several 
tendons are torn. A/C G_eorge ~ Brumbaugh and ~.Irs . Brurnba~ are 
receivins; congratulations upon the birth of a daughter. On October 
2nd in the St. John's I.iutheran church,~ Mela Petrov became the 
bride of Georg~ Knott . 

r_f_
1bree automobiles were burned when flames destroyed the garage 

of Alexander Jervis, Skippack Pike, Blue Bell on October 6th. Due to 
the excellent work of firemen from both Center Square and Ambler , 
no damage was done to the old Blue Bell Inn which adjoined the garage . 

On October 1 5th in the Trinity Lutheran CDurch , Philadelphia 
Miss Elizabeth Krug0r of Philadelphia became tho bride of Russell 
Hogeland.. For the past year he has beon working in a factory which 
manufactu.ros air plane instruments . Another wedding of intere st to 
many of you was that of Miss Ploy Hoffer and Willis H. "Viar~!. '.l1he 
ceremony took place on October 10th at 4 P,M, in the church of tho 
Brethren . The bride's sister, Iviiss Martha Hoffer acted as maid of 
honor . ~.ass Julia Ann Eckfoldt was one of tho brid0smaids . Jack 
Davis wasbo st man ., Douglas Brooks and Hugh Goi-.. uan wore ushers:-

Clarence Budington Kelland , popular author will speak at the 
tenth annual meeting of tho Board of tho Amblor Public Library on 
October 25th. Amblor residents ar c looldng forward to the evening 
with much enthusiasm. 
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Mrs. Hellings received a letter from 11 Da~~" on October 15th, 
the first since he left five months ago. He is in the Merchant 
Marine and of course couldnot give his exact location. He is not 
in one place long as his boat has to be ready to enter or leave port 
at a moment's notice. He spoke of the exceedingly hot days and cool 
nights . At last he is receiving ma5. l .from home including the News 
Letter. He looks forward to the latter with a great deal of pleasur~ 

Ambler exceeded its Quota in the Third War Loan Drive by 
~p25 ,ooo. S.ecQJJ.Q, Lj eut.enant s Georae and Frank Ji.aM have been trans
ferred from Langley Field, Va. to Blythe Field, Cal. where they are 
completing their training in the air corps. P~ Walter Dw1..wie~9l..lli:::,er 
stationed at Ripon College, Wis cons in bas been home on a 10 day 
furlough. ~ HowarQ IDJ1nell is now located at Camp Grant, Ill • 
.Mr.... and ~ Israel Hnugh have announced the engagement of their 
daughter ~ Elizabeth Hough to Lt, William ~ McLaughlin of Geri.ian
town. Miss Hough is attending the School of Architecture at the 
University of Pennsylvania. Lt. McLaughlin graduated from Cornell 
University, class of 1943. He is stationed at the Aberdeen Proving 
Grounds, Md . Marv Dickinson, Y 3/c has been transferred from Great 
Lakes to Hastings, Nebraska . Grant Buchanan and Robert Kl~infelder 
are nmv located at Hemphis , Tenn. 

The other day I ran across the following immediately deciding 
that I must pass it on to you: 

Cantain: "The man who sneaked out of camp last night to 
meet that girl at the corner store step .forward--

CObPANY HALTlllll 11 

You will find my Sport News rather sketchy after the details Mr . 
Hoyt sent, however, 1 1 11 do my best to send a .few high lights. 

The World .e,_eri~ opened with both teams confident of winning 
the classic. There was a sell out for the opening game in New York 
on October 5th. I read that tickets were as scarce as soda s hops 
on the Sahara. TheY-~s won the first game 4-2 in a comedy of errors 
openinc; that produced some o.f the weirdest .fielding ever seen in any 
kind of baseball. 68,676 witnessed the game. Not since the first 
game of the 1927 World Series between the Pirates and the Yankees 
has an opening game produced such shoddy saseball. The second game 
was won by the Cards 4-3. Grief stricken by word of thesudden death 
o.f his father, Mort Cooper first mastered his own emotions and then 
conquered the New York Yai kees with his arm and his heart in a grGat 
competitive exhibition. With the encouragement and understanding of 
his brother Walker, behind the bat ., Mort Cooper held the American 
Leaguers to six hits. 

Breaking loose with a .five run blast in the 8th inning the New 
York Yatikees downed tho Cardinals 6-2 in the t:1ird tilt of the series 
before an all time record crowd of 69,990. On Slmday October 10th 
the series was resumed in st. Louis. The Yankees again won 2-1. The 
.fifth and last game was a 2-0 victory for the Yankees giving them the 
title and their 10th world championship -- 277,312 fans witnessed the 



five game series. if..Q§. Gord.Qll, the Yankee veteran second base
man was the top individual in the matter of records. He accepted 43 
chances without a11. error--made the most putouts (20) and handled 23 
assists without a mistake. Bill Dickev, veteran catcher hiked his 
nw:nber of World Series games while wearing Yankee livery to 38, 
wiping out the previous record of 36 games for one player with one 
club held by Babe Ruth, also of the Yankees. 

'l111e Ar1n:,y:_-Navy fo..Q.t;j)a:)..l game will be played at ~ Point 
Saturday, November 27th. Because of war-time restrictions on travel, 
attendance will be restricted to Military Academy personnel and bona 
fide residents within a ten mile radius. 
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Here are a few Football Scores which may interest some of:- you: 

18 
18 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
24 
25 

2 
2 
2 
2 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

15 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 

Villanova 35 
Rochester 14 
Penn 47 
Army 27 
Notre Dame 41 
Navy 31 
Penn State 14 
So. California 
Iowa Pre-F 28 
Temple 27 
Penn 47 
Penn 41 
Princeton 26 
Army 42 
Minnesota 54 
Notre Dame 35 
Penn 7 
.Army 51 
Navy 14 
Cornell 30 
Illinois 25 
Penn State 0 
Ur sinus 10 
Penn 74 
Notre Dame 50 
Duke 14 
Navy 14 
Army 52 

20 

I\i\lhlenberg 
Yale 
Princeton 
Villanova 
Pittsburgh 
H.Carolina 
Bucknell 
u.c.L.A. 
Ohio State 
V. M. I. 
Princeton 
Yale 
Columbia 
Colgate 
Nebraska 
Iviichigan 
Dartmouth 
Temple 
Duke 
Princeton 
V/isconsin 
Colgate 
Temple 
Lakehurst 
Wisconsin 
No.Carolina 
Penn State 
Columbia 

12 
12 

9 
0 
0 

Pre-F 
0 
0 

13 
0 
9 
7 
7 
0 
0 

12 
6 
0 

13 
0 
7 
0 
6 
6 
0 
7 
6 
0 

0 

Due to greater demands upon transportation because of increased 
activities in the Pacific the exhibition tour in the Pacific area of 
the Maior Leag~ baseball players has been delayed for an indefinite 
period, Women are now being used for Linesmen in the football games. 
Their uniforms consist of black slacks, white blouses and black bow 
ties. They have been receiving instructions from Don Kinney, 
prominent collegiate official. Angelo Bertelli, Notre Dame Star, 
will join the Parris Island Marines this month. 
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~ Dorothy Nortier, 19, of Piedmont, California will marry 
Gunder Haegg, the sensational Swedish runner who recently toured the 
United States. A series of races in which he part i cipated netted 
$150,000 .for the Army Air Forces Society. 

Here is a bit of State and National News_: 

Theodore Lane Bean, prominent Montgomery County attorney died 
September 20th .from a heart attack. Mrs, Roosevelt returned Septembc:u 
24th .from a 26,000 mile tour of the South Pacific war theater. She 
was met in New York by her son, Lt. Colonel James Roosevelt. She 
claims she never worked harder in her life. Her journey took her to 
17 islands in addition to Australia and New Zealand. She lost 25 
pounds du.ring her trip; she had great praise for the spirit of the 
boys in the South Pacific battle area and came home with a feeling 
of enormous pride in the young people and their ability to do anything 
the7:r set out to do. 

Mrs, Colin .f..t.. Kelly, Jr., widow of the nation's first great 
hero of this war, and Lt, (j.g.) Watson Pedlow, u.s,N. were married 
October 15th in a church ceremony in Rockdale near Glen Riddle, Pa. 
Only members of their inn.nediate families were present. 

Science has now caught up with Nature and developed a new yeast 
which although unnamed as yet, is called "vegetable meat". It is 
being turned out in a gr eat mid-western plant at the rate of a ton 
every 12 hours. It looks now as if we would soon be having all the 
yeast steaks we wished. This new ma..i.7.ufactured me e.t is richer in 
prote ins and vitamins and much cheaper than the natural st eak. 

It is no longer uncommon to see women driving trolleys, buses 
,md taxis. I recently saw a woman driving the Lansdale-Chestnut Hill. 
bus and now they are being trained to operate the ru bway-elevated 
trains. An intensive 12 day period is necessary f or the mastering of 
the oper ation of a subway-elevated train. 

Former Governor Harold~ Stassen of Minnesota, now a lieutenanl 
connnander in the Navy is the first formally announced candidate i'or 
t he 1944 Republican Presidential nomination. 

L Averell Harriman, the 52 year old financier and industrial12t 
is t he now United States Ambassador to Moscow. Philadelphia over
sub scribed its ~p490,048,000 Third War Loan quota 'E>y $2,706.,925. 

Whitemarsh Hall, the $2,500,000 palatial e state of the late 
Edward T. Stotesbury, considered one of the foremost show pla c e s in 
tho country, is to become a con tor for scientific r e s earch. It ha.s 
boon purchased by tho Ponnsyl vania Salt Manufacturing Co• No 
manufa cturing or commercial operations of any kind will b G carried on 
in it. 1:I1ho firm plans to set up there a staff of 75 chemists and 
the ir ansistants who will conduct scientific st udi 0s for the com1)a ny 1 s 
industries. 



You folks need not wo11ry too much about :.,.om· spelling for sm.1e 
of the Congressmen and Congresswo::11en aren't too good at it . At a 
recent spelling contest at the National Press Club

11 
.Qla~ 1?9_0~~ 

Luce .fell down on "Gibraltar , 11 11 Chiang Kai - Shek 11
, 'o.cquiesce 11

; 
11 supersede if and 11 de.ferment . 11 When asl:ed to spell 11Ruml '1 , tlie author 
of t:1e pay- as--you- earn tax plan , she began to spell "Rommel 11

• She 
was informed that reference was made to the one w:10 gave us all the 
trouble in this country not Germany . 

One of the war time shortages is wedding ri~~o Deanna DurbJ-I~ , 
the singing .film star:, has .filed suit .for divorce .from V~uglm Paul 
who is now a lieutenant (j . g . ) in the Navy . 

There will be 212 more surprise bl?,ckouts or ai£ ,raid _t~ts in 
Penns:rl vania . Of course the Army may still order an alarm at any 
time but the State is out of the surprise alert business .for the 
duration,, Another bit of encouraging news is that the censors }~ 
_lifted, the_ .QQ.D on weather .forecasting , however , since weathe1" has 
been on the .free list the brand handed out hasn 1 t been too satisfact 
ory . 

_BeQ l3err]-i~, the nold Maestro 11 of the stage j screen and radio 
died October 20th at the age of 52) He was stricken with pleurisy 
last Pebruary while play:Lng an engagement in Chica6 o and has been in 
poor health ever since > 

EdV£§.~~ B~ Stettini~?. was sworn in as Unders0c1"etar-;y- of State 
on October 4th" He succeeds Sumner \Jelles who resigned a few weeks 
ago . Stettinius has been Lend-.Lease administrator and is a for~:1er 
chairman of the board of the United States Steel Corporation . 

It may not be news to you but civilians are very much interested 
to hear of the new record made by Second Lieutemi.nt Hobe''t H. Knap]:2_ 
of Ncr~7ich) W. Y c ;,:{hen he w:;1s believed to have .:;.,'lown 840 nil es per 
hour in a dive during a recent air fight over Ge1"many . Certainly 
that is a world's record . 

Foreign SecretA.ry fi-r:.thon_y ~-9-..8_:J'.l, Secretary of State CoJ'.'._c;lel~ HulJ. 
and Soviet £i'oreig:n Co1m11issar V-vacheslav Molo_to_y are in Moscow v.rhere 
the~, hav0 begun one of the most momentous conferences of modern times . 
Current and post war problems are to be discussedo 

Corres_-2..ondence Coluinn 

A~l~n Tay)-or , who is in the Coast Guard located at Cu~tis Bay , 
Hd., likes our letters ., He says Hello to all of you and adds that 
his son was a year o l d October 23rd, He enjoys his training and was 
fortunate enough to get home the week end of October 16th. Jim Corson 
sends greetings from Glenvievv , Ill<> He is only an hour away from 
Chicago and seems to be enjoying his free time as well as his primary 
flight training o 11 Bud 11 D.§-ile__y is still in this country but doesntt 
expect to be long. He has been doing some sight seeing in New York . 
His report of the Stage Do::..;r Can teen in New Yorl[ is like that of 
mauy others., Apparently it does not compare with the one in Phila
delphia O 1/li1nle home for a few hours he recently saw Jack Meyers o 

They had a good time comparing stories of life in the service . Jack 
writes that he enjoys our News Letter . He is very modest and did not 
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tell me that he was wearing ribbons and stars from several theaters 
of war and campaigns . He has seen quite a bit of the world the past 
few months . In his tr ave ls he has met II Spike II Friel and brother Toll! • 
Both were at Norfolk , Va . He was inquiring about all his friends . 
lie is looking forward to the day when he will return to Ambler for 
good . ~ewt Howard is still up at Camp Edwards, Mass . It is beginning 
to get rather cold and frosty up there . He sends his best regards 
to all you fo l k s- -he enjoys hearing about you in the News Letter . 

George Deens writes from over in the South Pacific that he 
enjoys the News Letters irm-i1ensely; the home town nevrn is very welcome 
to one so far away . Sam Worthington , stationed in Baltimore , Md . 
likes to keep posted on the Ambler news --even his girl friend i s 
interested now . Sam is fortunate in getting home every other week 
end . ;1e are always glad to see him in church . Tora Weaver sends his 
best to all of you a He has been sharing his News Letter with Al 
Dummeldinger and Tom Potts who are also in Hawaii . Tommy ,.Bughes 
thinks the King ' s Daughters do all right at scooping up the news . 
He has been transferred from Memphis, Tenn . to Hollywood ., Fla . He 
has but 5 more weeks of training before being assigned a flight 
squadron , probably vi th a torpedo diver unit . He seems to be enjoy
ing the ocean and fine weather in Florida . He hopes to have a 10 
day leave in three months - ... will also celebrate his first anniversary 
in the Navy . I have just received a letter from Lerov Dsvies dated 
September 26th. At that particular time he was living the life of 
Riley eating, sleeping and writing letters , He is looking forward 
to the next issue of the News Letter . Roscoe &'11i -i-.~1 enj oys the home 
town ne\'rn --at present he is at the Receiving Station ; Norfolk , Va . 
~

1Bob 11 Simpso_Q is at the Pre- flight school , Chap el Hill, N. c. His 
days are strenuous and his training intensive . The cadets often 
call it acripple Hill" and no doubt that is an appropriate name . 
He wish Bob thG best of luck in his rugged training . He enjor,s hear
ing about you all and looks forward to the News Letter • ~~ Gerhart 
finds the News Letter very interesting--he is at the Naval Air Station, 
Weeksville , N. c. 

Staff .§gh Ra;yrnond Gear has ackmwledged his first copy of the 
News Letter . He has been in the Army two and a half years and has 
been overseas for 16 months during which time he h a s met II Joe 11 Frie 1, 
Earl Dinell and 11 Andy 11 Dressler . He is located in the Southwest 
Pacific . nAnd~ 11 surely gets around . I believe he has met more 
Ambler• boys than anyone else on our list . 

:21.£1t Harri~ has li Ved in Ambler but a few :rears yet he is 
interested in hearing about the news in this locality . He has been 
at Camp S1.vift, Texas since February when he entered the P..:rmy . 

And now for the news of the Church and Church ;B:_amil:;Z: : 

Robert Gerhart .e_.li.Q of Sampson , N. Y. recently spent a few days 
at his home before being transferrec. to Elizabeth City , N. c. _Pvt , 
Dol)al 9: Gerhart has moved from Camp Wheeler , Ga . to Ft . Bragg , N. c. 
Charles Meyers U. S . Navy has been visiting his mother . §gt .. Linville 
Hutchis-2,_:r:.i:, was home for a vveok end recently . He is located at Camp 
Pickett , Va . 
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Jliiiss Ann Biddl§ has gone to Wilmington, Del. to begin her 
studies at the Sanford Preparatory School. Mrs.· Cl'J:8-1:J..es IS,.orn after 

'- many years of faithful service has tendered her resignation as organ
ist and choir director of our church. She will be greatly missed . 
Nir, Williar_g. Sailer has given up his janitorial duties to accept a 
position as guard on the night shift at Standard Pressed Steel. 

Vfo are glad to welcome t:1.e following new members into the 
church: lYiiss Elizab~~h Had~.on.i Li£.! and Mrs . J. _ Frank_ Lo~ and~ . 
and Nir...§ . Arth:i-ir:~ Webster. C~ai._E and Mr~ ._J! Eikin Stewart are 
at Tarrant Field, Fort Worth , Texas . 

]?ob Kern attached to the medical depot company at lt7 t . Bragg, 
lT . c. has been spending a few da:y·s at his home . Gilda Dragani, WAC 
has finished her basic training at Ft. Ogelthorpe-;Ga~ and.has moved 
over to the staging area i.n the same camp. 

~tain Alfred Martin , stationed. at Camp Pickett, Va . has been 
spend.i..ng a few days at his home . Mr . and N'.trs . Harry Cullingford 
are receiving congratulations on the birth-of a-aaugfiter-:---1'irs;
Cullingford is the former :Miss Erma P..enner . We were very sorry to 
learn of the sudden death of 1~ . Horace Umstead who died of a heart 
attack on October 6th. We extend our deepest sympathy to Dorothy, 
Ann and Irma as well as the other members of the family . ---- ---· 

Jl...1:£ . .! and J~'s . c • . V[illiam .J!gy:_~~.2.~--~ . ba ve receive d .from the ·war 
Di)partrnent a Ci tat ion of Honor awarded. posthumously to their son , 
Corp2ral Claudius W. H~woo<.!L 3rdz who was killed in an Army transport 
plane crash on July 1, 1942 in West Virginia . The Citation is signed 
b:r H. H. Arnold, General, u. S 0 Army; Commanding General, u. s . Army 
Air Forces . Beautifully written ru1d designed the Citation is en
i::;raved on a rich white par chment , bearing the seal of the Army Air 
Forces. 

The Ambler YoutE, Council held a Consecration Service on Sunday 
evening , September 26th in the Upper Dublin Lutheran Church . Most of 
the Cbristian Endeavor and Young People's Societies in the Community 
were present . 

Miss Julia Ann Eck.feldt entertained recently at a buffet supper 
and linen shower in honor o1 -Miss F'loy Hoffer whose marriage to Willis 
Ware took place on October 10~ --

The Couples Club of the church held a covered di sh supper 
September 24th at' tI1ehome of Mr . and Mrs . ThE:3odore A. _.R9_wl": Mr . A. 
L. Gehma~ was the guest speaker . 

Ida E . Berr;y in a recent letter to her family told about some 
of hor work as a nurse with the armed forces in Iceland. She has 
been stationed there since February. She recently had the honor of 
setting up the operating room by herself and was complimented on her 
work hy- the head surgeon, She has worn her h eavy winter uniform and 
overcoat all summer. Until recentl7~ it was so li_zht she could read 
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e, in bed all night but now the dark season is approaching and 
it is night from 3 P . E . m1.til 10 A. M. There are no trees where she 
is loc a ted--only bushes two aI1d three feet high . Ida has been in 
tlle service near·l:T 2·1· years and enj o;rs her work very much . 

r,:r . and lVh·s . Newton Yocum of Norristown h2.ve armounced the 
engageiiient of their d aughter-.£{~ J:Jj).d_red J_Q__Q,tfil. to _E.J:.,_C_,_ .1Yil.l:l.ill11 
_t@....§..9...ll , .. Ji:.. Bill has I'ccen-tly spent a furlough at his }1m;1e . He 
is with the Signal Co1•ps at Camp Breckenbridge , Ky . MilL~ Pe_f.£7,.-Y .~m.ttt 
recently entertained at a sl:ower in honor of ltLss .Q_laire Brenne111a:n 
Hho se ene;age1;1Emt to lfir .1. WiJ.liam Kleinfelder h :::rn been announced . 

Robert Edward WiRd is among t l1e recent dra.ftees --he has been 
sent to the Coast Guard T1·aining Sta tion at Manhattan Beach , Long 
Island . ,;Bob 11 Brour~_hton AMiil_ 3/c wE~s ho:me the week end of September 
2Gth before go ins; to his ~1ew as sigru.11en t at Miami , Florida . _;J,l3__g__t. . 
_9-er_i .. ,~ pa il1.§_ has arrived in England ano. is at an army base n ear 
London; he has be en doing lot of' s1. 0h t seeing in and arom1d the city . 
Gerry is one of a six rna~1 crovi1 on a B 26 . He has made 6 trips ovor 
the Channel during his three 1nonths of trainine; . At the present 
time he is going to scho o l . He is getting a l ong fi ne and re}Jorts 
that t he Red Cross is wonderful to the bo7s . 

~ .I'J.:r:~ .t Russe l ], Toll).pkins re c e:1.ved three c ards from _:r~eJ s~'[ on 
Octobe r 10th. They were dated 1.Iay 16th, June 6th and July ,1th • 

.-:::,, As you lmo,v he is an Italian war prisoner in Germany . He stated 
that he was well and t ha t b.is mothe:t' should not worry s:'Lnce he was 
being gi von fairly good care • 

Cb.arle s Meyers was home recently· on a 24 hour leave aft~r 
completing a convo-;-:,r trlp to Alp; iers . He expects that his ne:,;:t trip 
will take him to Cuba • f'. &J..'~ . - Roy Cramer who has been overseas since 
Mar ch, has been permitted to tell his .family of his location . He 
is in New Caledonia -- the weather is hot , the rainy sea son has begun , 
and. the scener;;;· is very monotonous ; he longs to soe some goo d Pennsyl.
vania trees and flowers . P . :e_'-c~ _George Cramer , sea- going i\Iarino , 
has been assigned to a brand new aj_r - carrier , the Intr epid . Shake 
down cruises are being made on the boat , before going out on a long 
trip • 11 Bob 11 J:h:i.do l 12h has received a :rnoclical discharge aft e r being in 
th0 Army 5 months and 18 days . His dlsabili ty was caused b:, a knee 
injury rec ci ved. 2 :rears ago while playing .football . S/Sg_t . f~~fil.Q.D.cJ. 
A7:;g'OS is now training on a new type of plane , a throo man 1'ightor • 
He is still at Florence , s . c . _Qeorge CamburD. is now on his way 
overseas . Miss Glo..!'.i.g Si~.12§..9.ll leaves cl~ortly to begin her studios 
as l aboratory technician at State College . Goorgo Forti?,._9h is located. 
n oar Dicli; Hoyt in England . They hope to see each othe1· in tb.e noar 
future • J.,t , 11 Bill II Havvmrd is on his way over s ea s . 

------._ On Sat urday afternoon October 9th in the Presbyterian Church 
}.1is~ J.fYl£ Tomukins became the bride of St aff _Sergoa12t Ar_thm"' ~-'!. 

Frede1·ick of Souderton . Rev. Dunsmore offi ciated at the cermony . Nir._jf 
r:Irs;-7~- Frederick Martin h a v e announced the engagement of their -
dai_,l_'gEter" ~Us-~ Jrule Martt.n to _Sgt. Earo l c'J: Per S_Q.g o.f Staunch.field , Minn . 

Tho members of the Mon t s Association bad ru1 enjoyablo oven:Lng 
on Mcnday , October 11th when-Mr. Al fred Schlieter_ spot:c on China . He 
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:1.as been connected with the China InJ Bnd 1'1isE' i o:'"! f · r r 2 n y years.. F9 

returned t o this country on the Griusholm. Lt .. 1?. e Bq }:ac omber is on 
the Sixth Naval District Staff of w; lfare . and ·-Recre2. tion with its 
headquarters at the Navy Yard, Clmrleston , s . c.. If any of you are 
ever in that vicinity he would be delighted to see you . Be sure to 
look him up at the District office. 

Under the auspices of the War 'l1 ime Commission of the Presby
terian Church Th~ P:i:£i3_b.J::ter_:ljln H9_spitali ty: Hou~ a new center for 
s erivce men was opened Oct. 1st at 2200 Locust St o, Phila e It 1 s 
just like Home for you may do as you please. Read, write letter s 
or p l ay the piano . Sing, loaf in easy chairs, play darts or tab le 
tennis . Tall{ with a hostess or just re lax. It I s open to you from 
basement to roof. Even the kitchen is yours and anything you vvant 
in the ref~igerator . 11 Wa1'fle par•ties " will be a wee.k end feature. 
In the basement you can wash, dry and iron clothes . Upstairs are 
shower rooms , tub baths and 26 beds for those v1ho wish to spend the 
ni0 ht . Overnight accomodations will co st you little. Everything 
else is free to all nen in the Armed Services stationed in the 
Philadel1Jhia area or coming here on leave. Don 1 t forget the 
Presbyterian Ho_fl,Pi tali tx House at 2200 Locust St o, thre e blocks south 
and ei ght blocks west of City Hall. 

Itev. Dunsmore sends the following message to you : 

" One day the famous Scottish preacher Thomas Chabners was mak
ing a journey in a stagecoach 0 As the coach reached a certain spot 
the coachn1an hit one of the horses with his whip o ChalI:iers asked 
the reason for this, and was given the answer , "This horse has formed 
the habit of bolting at this particular spot • . Evidently he s.hys 
from some harmless object; so I give him something el se to thinl{ 
about at the moment 4

11 From this incident Chalmers got his idea f'or 
the great sermon , 11 The Expnlsi ve Power of a New Af'f ection. 11 The 
po int of that s ermon was th2.t the only solution f o r a man I s prob l ems 
is to fill bis life with the influence of Christ• It is only that 
influence , tbat new affection , which will drive out the things that 
shou.ld not be there . I think Paul has this thought when he says : 
11 1/'Jhatsoever things are true •• honorable •• just •• pure •• lovely •• of good 
report •• thinlr on these things, 11 and nV'/hatsoever ye do in wor·d or 
deed , do all in the name of' the Lord Jesus. 11 

To us on the home front the war news appears much more en
couraging than when we sent the October letter a year ago . Each 
month we are able to l ook ahead with greater optimism. V/hile 
endeavoring to think of a closing message to leave with you , I asked 
Dick, my 10 year o l d son for a suggestion to which he U11hesitatingly 
replied , "Thank the boys for all they are doing., 11 Al though the 
thought could be expressed more e l aborate ly, yet it could not be more 
sincere and I lmow that these few brief words sum up the feelings 
of those of u s who are left at home . 

You are in our thoughts each day as we extend heartfelt 
appreciation and e verlasting grat itude to you brave peopl e who have 
left ~rour homes and dear ones ar..d are sacrificing to the utmost , in 
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order that we may continue to live according to the ideals a.nd 
principles for whJ.ch America stands, 

Sincerely, 



Dear 

LETTER N0 11 14 

92 Bethlehem Pike 
Ambler :1 Pa., 
November lG , 1943 

A few days ago v1hile undergoing the ordeal of house cleaning 
I came across some maga~.ines and papers da-sed back in 1941 and 1942 . 
In looking through them I was greatly impressed by the pessimism 
and discov..ragement of their contents as compareo. to the periodicals 
and edi. to rials we are reading today.., It was di shea1'tening to read 
how much had to be done in the wa~-- of production regarding ships, 
planes, tanks and thousands of other kinds of equipment necessary 
for modern warfare before wo even had a chance at wmning this war o 

It is amazing to think what has been accomplished in that 
short time due to the knowiedge, experience and inp.;eniuty that 
have been merged into the nation's vmr effort. -You have evidence 
of the fact that those on the home front have been busy doing their 
part in order that you folks in the service may be the b e st equipped 
in the world . We know that you folks are doing a sVJell job with 
that equipment because ever:_r day wo Es"ee signs and proof of it here 
at home o 

In my last letter I told you that there would be no more 
surprise blackouts or air raid tests, I also mentioned that the 
ban on weather forecast i ng had been lifted. Now dimout regulations 
along the Atlantic seaboard and Pacific coast ir1cluding Alaska have 
been abolished., For some time the plane spotting posts formerly 
manned by civilians , have been taken over by the A1·my o If space 
permitted I could show even further evidence of op timism . 

We are not foolish enough to believe that tho war is over; 
we realize that there is hard fighting ahead on the fronts of the 
world and in-~reasing sacrifice for us at home,, Vie shall not become 
over--ron:'.'ident to the point of relaxing or lying down on the job 
but judging from what you have done the past months and what you are 
doing at the present time, we know that it will not be too long 
before we shall all be together again 4 

There is a lot of activity at the High School these days : 

Ei_gh~~ gew r.i.embers_ have been promoted from the Junior Band 
to the Senior~ this year . 

The facult7 and students have welcomed many al~!_ of late 
especially men and women in the service . Among their recent visitors 
are : Nick Iv:;?logrq_J}Q, Thomas Gibbs, Anthony Ur'99J1., Rop_~.., t Flur-v, Bill 
J.2.W!?: : Wesle:,y Kerns 7 B~~bert Williams, Frank Wo!'._thin__gt.9_gJ Jol}!l 
Dickinson> Ge~y Sandiford, Lester Du Bois, George Iiiullag,,r_,~ Harr.y 
S2.:'"i.ler> Russell Benigno. Pu~hsle_y Lane . David Hellings) Frank Thomas , 
Jkbert Goder~icci, Nickolas Donato; .Geor~ Has~ingy , Ted Iliiller J 

Fr2~ Smit~ 1_Q~g~g~ Steward , Ed Roberts, Edward Halligan , Fred Serral 
and fil._cirnlas Fanu., 
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The Nationa~ Honor Society recently held its first meeting at 
the home of its vice -.president , Arth-cg: Boulton. The members made 
plans for a Thanksgiving Da;r Assembly program and also agreed to take 
the conces sions for selling candy, soft drinks and ho t dogs at the 
Doylestovm football ge.rn e in order to raise money for the Society's 
yearly expenses . In the n ear future the members will becin tutoring 
privately students who have missed school work due to absence . 

The li_.o_gl{~ Team lost its second game of the season to No.rr_i.,§tcg1 
4-3. It was ru1 exciting game; Norristovm. scored the winnin8 goa l 
in the last minute of play . The girls won fro m Doyle sto,'.P.. 2 - 0 . 
Because of unfavorable weather conditi ons three games have oeen 
postponed . 

Eil een Urban recent l y gave a surprise performance in assembl y , 
It was a short preview of the program. she gave at the Officers I Club 
in the Bellevue Stratford a few days later. She sang two of the 
eight pieces she sang for the Club -- "By the VJaters of' I.annatonkaii 
and it I 111 See You Again . it J?or her encore she s1:mg uThe Serenad.e;' 
from nThe Student Prince. 11 

John VJ._ Meye~ , former footb a ll and tracl;: coo.ch , is now 
sta ti oneci at a U. S . I.iarine Corps base in the South Pacific . He is 
a field director with the Anerican Red Cross . 

Mr. Charle~ Sh_~e:r:_ , U,. s . lif q stationed at Sampson , N. :: . 
was a recent visitor . Tu,:r ., §d1leeger is at New Cu.mberland, Pa ., at 
tlle present time . Mr . Hunsicker is :1elping in the Lrnta l shop and 
I.Iiss Potteiger bas taken over ~,·ir . Shea.rer's classes . As yet no 
teachers have been appointed to fill these v acar1cie so 

The Press ~ recently welcor:iect four nevr member s: :Cr11:.est 
Srni th , Roper.!_ I,-IcCra cke n , Ado lf Hagner and Rob011 _!.'.. Jiedle£. There 
are 20 students on the reporting staff of the ?ress Club . 

The .§._Cp.ior Class has elected the followin g members for the 
coming year; President , Joseph Petrilla; Vice-President , Arthur 
Boulton; Se~retary, li,fafalda D1 Amore; Jreasurer,__l{_ilso11:. Matthio.s .. 

Mr_.._ ~ ~ Volp of Roxborough has been elected to teach Science, 
History and Health at the High School . Nir . Volp s erved f o r two 
years with the U. s . Army and was honorably discharged . He served 
vn t h the U. s . Army Air Corps and the Royal Canadian Air Force • 

Roland Bowers has be en elected president of the Band . Doris 
hlacEwan ispresident of the orchestra . 

Rehearsals ba ve begun for the play (!Pride and P11 ejudi~" v1hich 
will be presented December 9th and 10th . 

Over 200 students attended the Junior CJa ss Hallowe 1 on party 
hold in the gym, Wednesday evening , October 27th . 
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The footbal~ 1Q.§.l1! l ost t o~t9F~own 1 4- 7 c On October 30th 
t he game with ~ £. J~oreland resulted in a vi c tory for Ambler - the 
score was 13- 0 . On the Sellersvi l le - Perka sie fie l d , November 6th 
Amb l er tied Se ll-Perk 7 - 7 . You-maybe interested to know that 
Springf~ie l d High continue s t o stay· in the t op position of the Bux
mmt League . They re cently defeate d Quakertown 68- 0 . 

Now f or some Lo ca l ~: 

bw . and~~ ~ Raymgnd Theel of Jarrettovm have announced the 
engagement of thei r daughter , Ann , to Al ber t Morris A. i.i . 1'.l . 2/c, U. s . 
Uavy , son of :Mr s . Ida lvlorri s 01· Oglesby , I l l . Mr . Os car Sti l lwagon 
h2.s been ele cted president of the :i.Uwa~i s Club . The Hev.-Fa-u.L b,; ;-
Scbmo:ve_r_ , pas t or of the St. Pau l Is P..ef'ormed Church , Ft~-Washingt on 
for over five years , has ac cepted a cal l to the St . Paul' s Refon11ed 
Church, Kut ztovvn . He wi l l as sume his new duties the first of 
December . Sgt . Donal d Lee ch ha s been reported missing i n action . 
lie was a tail gunner on a Fl ying Fortress in the U. S . Army Air Corpse 
Corporal Peter Keane was killed in t he South Pacific vmr zone on 
October . 21st . He was a bombardier• vr.i.t:_1 the u. s . Army Air Fbrce s and 
had been in the Pacific area for almost t wo years . He wa s 25 y ears 
o l d and a graduate of Ambl er Hi gh in the clas s of 1937 . He enl isted 
in the army in 1939 . Captain John Schantz has arrived in India where 
he has taken up his dutie s as a member or the general staff at the 
headquarters of the u. s. Armed Forces for the China , Burma and India 
theater . Lt . John Dickinson has compl eted nine we elm of four - engine 
bomber training at Liberal , Kansas , and is now rated an "airpl ane 
cornmander 11 qualified to lead the combat crew o·f a B- 24 Liber·ator 
bomber . Howard Amey and Thomas Tuforrison have ar:r•ived at the Field 
Arti l lery Replace'iiiei:it Tra ining Center at Ft . Sill , Oklahoma where 
they will begin their basic tr a ining which will cover a period of' 
17 weeks . 

P . F . o . Frank Rocco , Jr . has seen a good bit of action in 
Guadalcanal and New Georgia-- He is now at a rest camp in the South 
Pacific . His brother Joseph is with ihe quartermaster corrs some 
where in No . Africa . 

Mr . Berr..ard Lindenfe l d has been named a District Deput;rr 
Commander of the Ninth American Legion District . w. P . Dickinson is 
the new Legion Commander of the Norton Downs , Jr . l'o st; -he--succeeds 
_Sa_!!me! Vvright . 

'ivorkmen ho.ve begun t o dismant l e t he Faust Tannery l ocated on 
Beth l ehem Pike near Argyle Ave . Upon the premises a lwnber yard will 
be opened , where l umber , sashes , etc . will be so l d . Sgt . Raymond 
Cavalier has been spending two weeks with lii s f@n ily . ---rre---rs-iww 
stationed at Camp Bl anding , Fl a . Corr: . Earl Wood has been heme on a 
15 day fur l ough from Or l ando , Fl a . t Q~· .u. HarT_yVVood , who is station
ed in the South Pacific , ha s ful ly recovere d from an injury to his 
foo t. Whi l e confined t o the base hospital he had the pl easure of 
ta l king w:L th Mrs . Rooseve l t . Lt . _g_~orgo Sandiford , U. S . M. O. has 
arr i ved at Camp El iott , San Diego , Cal . after spendm& 15 days visit 
ing re l atives and friends in Ambl er . Al bert Friel S2/ c has returned 
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to Horfolk , Va. after spending a vveek end with his family . He 
expects to leave for an unknown destination in tl1e very near future . 
Corp • .Q_arl R:=rndall , Jr ., is located at Camp l'IcCo:r , Wisconsin . Paul 
,Jn12ill.§. , signalrnan first class, is taking a specialized course of 
instruction at the lfav;,r 1 s Sub -chaser 'l'raining Center , l'iiami , F l a . 
he vms at Pearl Harbor when the Japs struck , tool;: an ac.tive part 
in the raid on Marshall and Gi l bert Islands and served aboard 
a sub-chaser vh ich is officially credited vlith one sub sinking ar..d 
another probable sinking . Samuel Smith bas bee11 enrolled as an 
oi':ficer cand.:.tC:,ate at the u. s . Maritime Service Officers 0chool , 
Fort Trumbull , New London , Conn . He vJill take an e.xtensi ve course 
in Lngineering which should enable him to take an exmnination in 
Dece:c1ber for r.d. s merc:1ant marine lic ense as Third Assi sta:-:-t Zn0 ineer 
on ocean- going vessels. 

h1'.' . and Ii-!rs . John Arnbers are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a son . The baby has been named John 1I'orrence_ a;·1d was born 
in Chestnut Fill Hospital, November 1st. John .Anbers S 1/c is 
stationed on the U. s . s . Kiowa . Pvt . Herman Ashton has boen 
transferreC:. fro-m the Ft . Belvoir , Va. to Ft . Knox , Kentucky camp . 

A Serv_ice of Praver , remember·ing the boys in the arued forces 
was held in the Trin:Lt~r Lutheran Churc..li. , Ft . Yfashington on Arrnistice 
Day, November 11th at 1 1 A. M. 

Daniel Signore , Jr ., stationed with the u. s . Arm-~, Signal Corp s 
in tho South Yje st Pacific , has beon promo ted to Ser geo.nt . :.ir . _k 
Roehm Lesher died suddenly from a heart attack on OctolJ0r 21st . He 
was 54 yoars old . He has been proprietor of thG Hews Stand. at the 
heading StRtion in Ambler for the pe.s t 37 years . 1iE; hacJ boen in 
poor heal th f or s ome time due to sor J_ous injuries rocoi ved in an 
automobile accident a year or so ago . 

Mr . and l.'irs . Richard Arney of Gwynedd Vallo·2· are recoJ.ving 
congratulationson the bfrth of a son , Mr . Willia1:1 Pfitz0~no~_.t 64 , 
of Bethlehem Pike commi ttod suicide on October 25th . Ho shot himself 
fiv0 times, throo times in tho back of tho head &via. twice in the 
chest with a 38 calibr e revolver. Ho was discovered by his neighbor , 
Clifford H. Eartin. I',Tr . Pfitzer:meyer bad been in poor hGJ.lth for 
some tlme-. - Mis-s .Nancy Stackhouse of Philadelphia and l'Jr. Thurman M. 
Wright, Jr. wore married. Oc-tober 20th , -- -------- --

Sgt . Joseph 'Nyrwas, U. S. Army Air Corps , who was reported miss
ing in tho Eur opean arGa in August is now roport od do::i.d according to 
word receiv ed by his sister. Ho was in an airpl8De which crc,shod 
into thu s ea a short distance fro r-1 tho town of Borwi ck, England . Th8 
plane was onroutc from tho Unitod Statt..,s and apparently wo..s unable 
to reach its destination due to adverse weo.thur conditions. First 
Liout0no.nt Seth Worthington , Jr. stationed vdth tho u. s . Army a t 
Camp Forrest , Tenn . has b0en promoted to the rank of Co.pto.in . 

Mrs . Howe.rd J. Dap;or has boon Glv cted prosinent of the· Al ;1ha 
Chaptorof Pennsylvania ·of Delta I~appa Gamma , a lif2_tional ~IoncT 0°" 1.oty 
.for women t eachers . Other rnombors from this ar(Al arc I.:iss Ev elyn 
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:!(u...:b£., }!I1SU.QQ. Potteiger_ and Miss Grace vVoodv ard . 

Walter Dietrich has been inducted into the a rmy; f~1eth 
Ha l deman and Hen_E_;y~lcConnell have begun their training in th0 Nav y ; 
Willard Leh, Donald Jones and James Luther Coles, Jr' . aro among 
those who have report ed. in the u. s. Marine Corps . Very impressive 
exercises were he 1d in the Jl..r11bler Opera Hou~ie , Octa ber• 19th when the 
Army-Jfa..Y][ 11 E" Award wa s presented t o Keasbey & Mattison Co . Jmnos 
F. Forrestal, Under-Secret c.ry of the Navy , present ed the award to 
Ernest 1v1uehl eck , president . Admiral E .. T.·Allen and. Gener a l A. A. 
Farmer assisted in the presentation . Congressman J . Vifilliam Ditt_~ 
acted as master of ceremonies. The special token awards were made 
by General Parmer , commanding officer of the Signal Corps Depot , to 
Arthur Lesher, ]_~owe.rd ICeiger, _frank Roberto, Garwood Hovw.r~q_, 1flilli8m 
J . Jones and ~!/illiam Lachman, who represented six di visions of the 
plant . 

Master Technica l Sergeant H. D. Anton..12_, ·who was wounded in 
action on Guadalcanal, pinned the awards on the men . Peter 
F l etcher, president of the United rrexti l e Viorkers of America Loca l 
(Asbestos Division) accepted the pins on behalf of the employees . 

Ralph De:vie s recently planned a surprise f o r his .friends when 
he arranged with his mother· to have a dinner· party . He made all 
the plans asto table deco r ~tions , time of the party , guests to be 
invit ed and tho menu . In the meantime he purchasecl an 0ngac0mont 
ring in J:hoenix, Arizona and sent it to h1o mother t o ~Jo lrnpt as c. 
secr e t . At tho appointed hour on October 28th , which v1[i:!;s i:--{alph I s 
twenty-second birthday , :Mrs . Davies presento( to Miss Gloria 
Lauf;hlin on behalf of Ha l ph a ring as a token 01· their betrothal , 
Halphls-:-one requost wasthat the:r should not eat before 7 P . M. as 
he had hoped t o call them 'oy telephone . It was the ono dis -
appointment of the evening because that plan did not materialize . 
Otherwise all his wishes were carriea out and no ono was halJ~)ior 
or more surprised than Gl oria . Ralph is stationed at Ellington 
Field , Texas ., 

Miss Martha Hoffer , a member of the hocke;:,r tearn. at Juniata 
Co l lege , recent ly part icipated in the Par ents Day program at 
Shippensburg Sta to Teachers I Colleg0 . Franklin Wright, who vms 
sworn into the Nav:f,four months ago reported for duty November 1 st . 
at the Universit:J of Pennsylvania . Howard MahoncJy loft Novembe r 
8th for training with the 11 Soabee s".. Sgt . Paul F.~~ of the 
Army Air Forces has completed hintraining at Dyersburg , Tenn . and 
is now ready for combat duty .. Second Lieut0nant Jolln s . Berwind 
recently received his pilot wings at Dougl as ) Arizona , and is now 
tmci.o~~·g~"> •.pg instructions to fly a "Flying Fortro s s 11 at tho· Army Air 
Fic2.d , Roswel l, Hen l'lo xico . .Qorporal Radclif'fo Allon of tho u. s . 
Army Si~nal Corps has 8.rri vod homo from Stout Fie l d , Ind:b.10.po lis , 
Ind . to spend a fow dafs with his mother . -8dwin Lewis Mi lle r II 
is homo on l oc.vo fI'om Camp Haan , Cal . Ho li..a s spent the past four 
months on des er t manouvors . 



A 9-:.aughter was born to Mr. and ~.F~• f~l ~2EfZCope on No vember 
1st. Mrs . Long cope is the .former Miss Betty IIo11fillton. Mr • Longcope 
who is in the Navy, is a machinist mate second class and at the 
present time is stationed at Minne a po l is , Minn 0 i'vIJ.;'~.!t AlJ' ... t.~.9: ~§]._~_;y, 
who is now working in a defense plant in Cali.fornia, was greatly 
surprised a few weeks ago to meet Charles Kemmerer who was working 
in the same p lant. Charles is in the Marines . Because of the 
scarcity of l abor in the California aircraft plan ts, service men 
from a number of the camps are permitted t o work after hom"s fol' 
regular plant pay o Charles and Mr • Dur sley had a grand time 
catching up on the home tovm news • fv_!~- 1@...r_g_7:?er.t yve§_t is now 
stationed at Fort Ordnanc e , Cal. Charles H?_u~t.<21}, Chief Specialist , 
U. S • Navy has returned to the Great Lakes Naval Training Station 
after spending two days with his parents . 

Willia!~ Gant, U. s. N. has been spending 8. few days at his 
home . h William Ditter , Jr., who has been stationed at the u. s . 
Naval Reserve r.1idshipman 's Schoo l l ocated at ColUi.'11bia University , 
New York City has been commissioned an ensign . He has been spend
ing 10 days at home before reporting at Harvard for i~L1rther train
ing in the Naval Supp l y and Corps Schoo l of Business Administration. 
His engagement to Mi~ Verna .eQ.£.I of Co llegeville has been announced . 
Mis~ He le:q Schul~ has resigne d her position as teacher of the third 
grade in the Mattison Ave . School and has accepted a position w:1.th 
i'};he American Red Cross. 

A very pretty wedding took p l a c e in the Calvar·y Methodis t 
Church on Saturday, October 31st at 7 o I clock wh en 14.ill l~be]. 
Hell:jJ:J...&-'i became the bride of QQ:l:i;1 Gorman of Philadelphia ,, J<.&Y • 
I,lovd Stevens , pastor of the c hurch of.ficiated . The b1;i~e was 
attired in white satin. Miss Doris Nib lock was maid of honor i. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Lillian Le sl ie and Miss Dorothy Umsteade 
Jacl: Hughes of Gwvnedd was best man . Mrs . Walt0tr· Eddowes presented 
ari°"organ recital before the wedding• A reception 'for the imriledia te 
farnilies was held at the home of the bridefs parents. Thei1· 
honeymoon vvas spent in New York City. They wi l l make their home 
on Park .Ave., Phi l adelphia . l\1r • Gorman is empl oyed at the Phila
delphia Navy Yard. David Hellings arrived home on leave in time to 
attend the wedding . 

MJ'J.. and Mrs t. Albert Dager have received word that their son, 
Pvt . Albert ]2?.ge:r_:, Jr!., a paratr ooper , has seen plenty of action 
in the Italian invasion. He has been 9ver seas since June, 1942. 
He was first sent to England , then to A.frica and fin2.lly into Italy. 
Corporal :F'rederick h Serr al, a re mber of the Pirst Haider Batta lion 
u. s . Marine Corps, has arrived home to spend a :m_onth with his 
parents . He has seen much activity in the South Pacific , first at 
Guadalcanal and later at the New Georgia Islands. Seaman George 
Mullo.hy, Jr• wbo has been spending a week at bis home has returned 
to Emmetsburg , Md. 

Mr:'_ . and N~s . Wil liam J. Bruckel are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter-,-Joan ~etty • :Mrs • __ Bruck e l is the former 
Mis~ Jane Morgan . 



Mrs . J..2..,_bn S'?-_fi'ortsch, J~ died November 9th at Atlantic City . 
She baa. lived in the vicinity of Am'hler for muLy yoarso ~LQ_~ 
El,_~ _Brurnbaug11 has reported to the Arny Air Forces Dasie l7lying 
School ., Court l and. , Aln 11 for th0 th:Lr·d stage oi.' training as a cadet 
pilot . The following h{c-.r::) · c.mo.p" ,_,~ ..)~-}_' tJ1e~tr- basic training EJ.t tho 
UQ s . Nava l Tr aining Station atSampson , N. Y. and bavebeen spendin~ 
afew days at their homes~ 9£§,EJ.es P8nnington'" S 2/C, !'C.c~r,t..Detl1,k~ 
S 2/C a~d fuidg£E_ M§..sBr;1,S-le __ §_12.&. _Q&"gt . Wa:l.t.£E._ Zerber.ski 1.a s ·o ,~,-'.:'n 
promotetl to the rank of '.i'ocl.u:lica l Sergeant. Ee is stationed at 
IvlcGovvon Field ., Idaho" 

Here are a few Sport Jott i ngs: 

Leo Drt)'.'ochor will be rotained as manager of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers for the 1944 season . The Phillies doubled. their gate for 
the 1943 season . A recent survey showstb..a. t the Phils drew 466 , 876 
paying cust omers in 1943 to compare v;i th 230 , 183 the previotw season . 
The Athletics suffered a decline . Joe Gor don at:;ain says he is 
t hrough with -baseball but no one talrn shim seriou31y C r.:tanJ;·t\E.k~ , 
t he outfie l d er who batt e d • 35? for -~he St . Louis Carclinuls , wo.s 
voted.the National League ' s most valuable p l ayer for 19·1o ,, H1mncr -

------.... up was his team na to , Catcher Walker Cooper , soon to be inducted 
into the army . ;.Chere were several upsets in football on Oct . 
24t h . So~th~_l_.9al.ifo_~ wasvictorlous in its gane with College 
of the Pacific by a score of 6 .. 0; Purdue triumphed ovEJr J .. 2.E§:.. 
28 - 7 ; Notre Dam.£ defeated Ill inois 47 - 0 ; ':f.1he N:fiEl. crush1;6. Y.al_Q, 
39 - 7; Michir,~ap swamped Minno sota 49 - 6; The f'~a;~~'Z defe.s.ted 
Georgj_aTech 28 - 14; and Coluri1bi.§-. vm.sbeaten by f_gpJl 3~:S - o . Another 
game was that of Swartb"1lore and C. C ~ N. Y. wh:i.ch resembled a iiw.: ,,iiet 
more than a football game .. Snarthuore v1on 79 - 0 marking the 
higrwst score in the history of th<J fChoole On Saturday October 
:31 ., ~ tied the Army 1 :3 .. 13 before 72 , 000 Eipectator:3 , the East's 
largo st crovid of tho year . Both teams were unbeaten . Bol2_J).f1~91J:. 
pley- Gd a msrv0lou.s grune and wao nornina ted by boU:1 f::.~orgo i1fo1w:~E, 
and Fae Crq1rth££. for a place on thG All .American t o~tm ., Lt . Col . 
g;arl Dlaik , coach of the Army , a l so lau ded Odc.:11 for his excellent 
work . Another big game played on the same dl;_y wasthat o1' Jjotr:2, 
Dem~ vc . Ne.VY,o Notr eDame smothered hither to unbo2.ten - unt:J.cd 
~fa.vy 33- 6 before 82 ., 000 J's.ns . rt- was the sixth straight win for 
tho South Dend team , £:ngq l o Berte l li ., 173 lb • quarterbt:...:ik came up 
with a story book finish on tho evo of r eporting to Pa1"r·j_s I land. , 
s . c. for J'urther training with the Mar i nes . He p0.sso6. 0ight times, 
five were completed , threcfor touchdowns . He got the final touch-
down himself and betv10en his passing and p l unc;ing , found time to 
l::ick throe extra points fiOom placemo nt e 

C<2,£_n0 l .l defeated Q..c?lurnb_i a Z,3- 6 ; f.i£1L9£-2.~.£ won from 9_9lvo.to 
1 4 - 7; Lcrthwestern defo 2 ted Mi nnesota 42-6 ; Yale nas beaten by 
Dar•tr110;;.t'f120-6; Purdu0 rout e d Wisconsin 32 - 0-:'1.nd Sou.thorn C8.l:ifornia 
rmin-c:..1inod. its lmbeaten , unt i ed andunscor ed on record o.sit ~;hipped 
YL~1:.Y~~'}~Y of Culifo::.'pia ::!.3 - 0 . More interesting gru.no s were pJa yod 
on November 6th. PonriTs dreams of an undofoatec.. seasr:m were j olted 
when ?3 ., ooo spectators saw tho Navy tr i ump h ove1~ Munger ' s Quukcrs 
24-7. The Middies we r e l a t e i n arri ving a t the game astheir 
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steamer was held up by fog. It was between the first and second 
.._/ quarters when the 776 midshipmen marched onto the field~ Another 

big game was played in New York tha,t same day. ]'Jotre ~ beat 

J 

the /g:'my 26-0 before 76000 fans 0 }2~_:rtelli listened to a broadcast 
of the game in the recreation room of the Marine base there• 
.J.Qbnn:y: Lujack, who replaced him as Notre Dame's quarterback played 
a marvelous game 0 Plu>due defeated Minnesota 14-7 • Duke crushed 
He Carolina State 75 ..... 0., Hol:y Cross triumphed over T~e 42-60 
Villanova won from Princeton 45 ... 22') Penn State lost to Cornell 
13-0 v Yal e_ was defeated by )3I'OJi.rr 21-~ Peter St~..Y.Q.l2£, Ql::;-fl:lllUS 
football coach bas been inducted into the army,. His biggest send 
off gift was the T_emple ,-Ursinus game in which his team upset Temple 
10-6, Jial ter Okeson 1 cbairman of the football rules commi ttoe of 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association clied November 4th after 
a long illn0sso He was 68 0 His death followed by slightly mo:ve 
than two months that of Wilmer fu. Crowell, nationally famou::; referee 
who vr2'- s also a member of' the Football Rules Committee. 

My supply of jokes is getting low o It 11 try to do bettor next 
time: 

The following is quoted from Willie Willis in the Evening 
Bulle tin: "Grandma says where there's smoke ther o Ys fire, and 
sh0 1 s right about it• One of 01.11' teachers 3tl okcd and sbe was fired. 11 

Jack: "What's the most war-like nation?" 

Jill: "Vaccination £ It ts always in ar.ms l 11 

In a recent cai~toon two high school girls were eating at the 
school cafeteria. Betty said to her friend, "Mother doe sn I t like 
me to eat cold food at noon ••••••• so I have Hot Fudge Sauce on my 
ice croamH 0 

You may not be absent-minded but since I am I appreciated tho 
follovdng: 

A Hai~vard professor stopped a student on the campus one day, 
and said: 11 Pardon me, bu.t can you toll me which way I am walking , 
please? 11 You are going north, professor", he was informed. nAh, 
thank you, very much"lt came the rejoinder, 11 That means I'vo 
already had my lunch. 1 

State and Nations.l ~: 

Joseph E4) Wid:e.ner 1 millionaire sportsma..11. and art colloctor 
died October 26th in iJi s 72nd yoar o 

One of the Ma.jo1 ... E.£.st-~ Higb.wa_-.y Plans is the proposed 
$43,000 ,ooo highway development plan for Philadelpl1.ia. The 
announced program is intended to eliminate the major bottlenecks 
wl.!.ich have be en hampering traffic movement in Philadelphia. Although 
actual construction must await tho war 1 s end, pre liminary work has 
been startod on m&.ny of the projoctso 
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Lloyd George, 80, was married to his secretary, Miss Frances 
StevenE..Q,£, on October 23rd. She is 55 years old and has been his 
private secretary since 1913. Price Administrator Prentiss M .. 
12.E~ has submitte d his resignation to President Roosevelt. He 
will be rucceeded by Cheste£.13owles, general managerof the OiA. 
Righted after being raisedfrom the bed of the Hudson River, the 
transport y.s.s. Lafayette, formerly the Normandie has been 
accepted by Navy officials from the firm which accomplished one 
of the greatest jobs in maritime salvage history. Work in re
fitting and remodeling the vessel as a troop ship is expected to 
begin shortly. The 83,000 ton ship capsized after a fire, Febo 
9, 1942. A swarm of tugboats pulled the giant milk to the dry 
dock where it is to be fitted out for naval ser'vice. Aboard the 
vessel when the last line was cut loose were 200 civilian 

employe e s of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, 90 Ooa s t Guardsmen, 25 
salvage men and several naval officials. 

Election returns on November 2nd showed that the Republican 
trend---rsvery evident throughout the nation. Actipg Mayor BernRrd 
Samuel was elected to a full four-year term by a large Republican 
plurality. In a clear sweep of the city the Republican ticket 
score d a decisive victory over the Democratic slato . The G.o.P. 
won 11 Posts in Mont@ mery County 0 

Apparently the Moscow Conference was a b ig success - accord
ing to WalterLippmann the achievements of the conference are 
constructive beyond the fairest hopes of any who are qualified 
to judge them. There now exists in reality as a going concern 
the organization which will end the war, will restore order and 
maintain the peace. The inner pr1 nciple of the agree:rrent is 
tha.t Britain, ~sia, China and the United States can maintain the 
peace because they will be , when our enemies are defeated and dis
armed the only powers capable of waging great wars . As long , 
then, as they remain united to prevent war , there can be no 

great war. 

On October 27th, President Roosevelt recommended to Congress 
a billion dollar prcgram to provide post war educational opportuni
ties for men and women in the armed services. Max Reinhardt, 70 
year old theatrical producer and creator of the stage production 

11The Ivliracle 11 died October 31st. 

A five-year highway construction and impm vement pro gram to 
cost $500,000,000 is contemplated for Pennsylvania as a post - war 
project according to Governor Martin. 

Rationing has brought a new lease on love . A lc.dy waiting 
in line for butter recently fainted dead away . The grocer carried 
her away from the crowd, revived her, brought her some butter and 
married her . Butter late than never . 

President Roosevelt has expressed a hope that Victory Gardens 
will be doubled noxt year . They turned out ap proximately 
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10 ,ooo,ooo tons of food this year and he hopes for 20 , 000 1 00 
~ .:.ons in 1944. 

Doris Duke Cromwell is filing suit for divorce" It is rumored 
that her husband Jari:tEs fh B.!. _grornwell demands a $7,000,000 settlement. 

P ,F. C. Leo Fowler of Fort J·ackson in addition to being a soldier · 
useshis-spare timet·o make another personally ha~ardous contribution 
to the cause of victory. He collects "black widow" spiders wh:Lch 
spin cross hairs for bomb sights and other aiming devices for tLe 
armed forces. He recently sl:i.ipped a dozen of the deadly irn.=iects to 
the army service fol'ces depot at Columbus , Ohio. The spiders were 
packed three to a test tube, each separated by a bit of cotton and 
each was provided with a fly for luncheon enroute. 

Hitler (To Tojo over }_)hone) "Heil Tojo, I thought you would be 
in America in three weeks". 

To.j o: "So Solly Adolph. v\lhere you call from, Moscow?" 

A dear old lady was pass-ing a rural stream where a company of 
soldiers was enjoying the refreshing experience of a cool swim. The 
lack of bathing trunks was fairly obvious. "Oh dear", exclaimed the 
astonished. 1 ady . "Those must be our shock troops." 

"Did you volunteer or were you drafted? one of the selectees at 
the Receiving Unit askeu another, 

"Well, it was like this; my number came up, I had no dependents 
and I passed my physical. So I volunteered~ " 

Co~respondence Column 

"Ted" Dailey stationed in Hawaii writes that he enjoys hearing ---- ---~' about his friends and looks forward to the News Letters. We are 
happy to congratulate him on winning first prize in a V-Mail Christmas 
Greeting design campaign. He won $5.00 in war stamps. William 
Tavlor finds Boston an interesting place and hopes to visit all of 
its famous spots during his encampment there .. He enjoys l1earing 
about his Ambler friends and is surprised to fj_nd that he knows 
personally mo$t of the people mentioned in the King's Daughters' letter, 

.!.:fet_e" Gironda is still on maneuvers in Tennessee. During their 
rest periods which last two and three days after each problem a u.s.o. 
truck appears and furnishes movies or some sort of entertainment . He 
was quite surprised to be able to hear the World Series broadcast 
f'rom the u.s.o. truck~ He was also able to hear the Notre Darrre-Navy 
football game. According to "Pete" some of the problems on maneuvers 
ha·ve been plenty tough. He expects to go to Alabama in the very near 
future. He is always glad to read the home nevvs. 

Hue;h Seville is grateful to the King 's Daughters for keeping 
him posted on the Ambler news. Hugh is located at Camp Peary, Va. and 
at present is working in tlle camp's T.J.ain disbursing office :figuring 
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nd keeping up to date the pay accounts of the men in camp . He is 
Joing some drilling but nothing conpared to what he had in "Boot" 
training . Although he admits the Sea.bees are a tongh and rugged 
outfit , yet he wouldn't S\vap it for any other br-=rnch 01' service . He 
has recently spent tv10 weekends at home . He has had to spend 14 
hours of his 37-hour liberty travelling but he admits it was worth 
i t . (I won ' t tell you all the nice things he said about his wife .) 

Drayton. Robb at Ft . Belvoir , Va ., was pleasantly surprised to 
rece1v6 a copy of our News Letter and wants to continue to receive 
it . E.e lil:es to keep posted on tlle news from Ambler, " Barney" 
Dickinsog sts.tioned on the U .s . S . Bushnell was delighted~o receive 
his first copy of the News Letter- -he claims it is even better than 
the local papers so we feel hig,hly coinplimented . "db Ill try to- keep 
ttem coming , " Barney". 

_'!.,Bob~ Davies cannot send us ai:, many details as we send him . We 
are glad to know he receives the News Letter regularly while he is 
aboard the U. S,S . Coral Sea. We realize that censorship regulations 
prevent his giving us information about himself and whereabouts . 
~'BiU" .M.Q..J$:.§_O..f! enjoys hearing a.bout you folks and also the folks bacl~ 
home. He is in the Army A.ir Co:rps , stationed at Del Rio, Texas • 
.:.'.J)i.QJ<:l! HQ.:Lt with the 8th Air Force in England tells us that he enjoys 
our NevJS Letters more tban ever now that he is farther away . Ee :t:inds 
it difficult to believe that the project has been nndi.:H'iNay for a 
whole year. Charles Vera, who is some.Jhere in Alaska , tells us 
that he is very glad to r·ecei ve the hometown newc and hoar about h i s 
buddies. H0 1,egrets that he is unable to give us details about him
se l f and whereabouts. 

paul .Jones enjoys the News Letters -- he is always glad to hear 
f ror:1 the folks back homo - - he is still at Car.1:p Peary , Va . Al 
D1.J.rJ1n.eld.inp.:er now has a Lotter of his own . 1rom Weaver has been shar ing 
his with Al and Tom Potts . Al joined the Navy , April 25 , 1940 . 
After finishing his boot training he attended a School of Music in 
Washington, D. C. for 13 months . After gradus.t.ion in May , 1941 
he was sent out to sea duty in the }'acific where he spent 14 L'lonths 
on a cruiser . For a year he has been in Hawaii but censorsh:i.p 
prevents hi~ telling us the nature or whereabou-ss of his duties . Al 
hasn ' t seen his parents for two and a half years . He thinks t!1e 
News Letter is a swell idea . Russell HucJrnl appreciates h0a:ri11g 
a.bout his Ambler friends . He is ut Oregon State Collegs , Cornwallis , 
Oregon . 

Valdo Dragani has been enjoyi ng the News Letters . His letter 
was v1ritten on the boat as he was leaving Australia for a new 
destination . Sam and "Bud" Dl;lilJlY., have a r rived in En6land . They 
wero fortunate enouf)'l. to go over on the same boat but the labt I 
knew they had not seon each other since r eachi2:1g their destination . 
Bud has seen some follows he met when fi r st going into the army . 
S3.m expects to visit London soon and is in hopes of seeing Bud again . 
Both boys l i ke England . 
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I want to apologize for telling you in my last letter that :Mery 
Dickinson was in Nebra.s:ka . That we.s my error. She wri tos tl1at she 
Ts ntiuin Washington working in the Conservc:ttion and Surplus 
Material Section of the Bureau of YaTds and Docks and enjoys her worl;: 
very much . She has been enjoying a seven day leave - part of it wao 
spent. in Ozark, Alabama and the remainder in .Ambler. She reports it 
to be the grandest vacation she ever had - (I don 't want to tell any 
secrets but I think there was a big attraction in .Alabama .) Ms.ry is 
now a Yeoman Second Class. 

I want to thank Sslllny Vfoodward , Gerry Davin, Roseoe Smith, John 
Fluck and Dave Eellings for their messages of thanks arid 8._pp1~ciation 
relayed to me through their parents , 

It was 
once more . 
.Ambler boys 
the Mission 

nice to hear from Wi l bert Landes and his friends in Alaska 
He always passes his News Letter around for the other 

to read . Wilbert told us about some of the splendid work 
Board of the Presbyterian Church is doing in tlrnt vicinity . 

Harold Moore, Jr. hos enjoyed. reading the news from home . VJhen 
at F-:r:-.Lcor..ard Wood, 1'io . he shared his news letter with S8''le1~a.1 Amblur 
boys, includiur, John Heywood, who was in the sarn.e barracks . Since 
-receiving his letter I uno.erstand that he has Leen transferred to Ft . 
]rook , Nebraska. , where he is studying in connect-iion with his work as 
a blacksnithQ 

Fr,0;n r;hat I::r. Macomber writes I believe he hr,s as auch fun 
reading the News Letter ns the rest of you folks in the service. He 
now· llas an off.lee i::1. the 1rt . Sumter Hotel , Charleston , s . C. (Room 
106) . Bo sure to loot: him up if you are in that vicinity . Like 
ye:..: f'cl.1..:s i he is always glad to see and talk with someone from home . 

A:r..d finally comes the News of our Church encl Ch11rch Farnily : 

Our church was the scene of a very attr&ctive wedding Saturday , 
October 23rd at 3 o ' clock when Miss Z,311 Albertson becc:...m.e the bride 
of T-'1:r.·. J . Willard Cassel. H.ev--::-7::lu.rtSm.ore o:t'fici,:d_;ed . 1rlw church 
was beautifully decorat;od with bouq_u.et,s of large cLrysantllomum.s , Lnd 
palm.so The aisles Vvere decorated with white ribbons. Th ,-::, church 
was filled with friends of the bride and groom . The bria.0 was 
attirGd in wl1i te sa"ljJ.n . Hor sister , Iv'Irs . Elmer 'des ton , o f r~lrai1~a , 
1~ ,. Y . was matron of honor. The bridesmaids were ILcr:; . ·wallis .Allor: 
and I1.1rs. B.ichard ·vvilli. Mrs . Allen's dress was pinfr m1d l'.'.Ir::1 . 
Will1's blue. :;:Jr ~ B.ussell Cassel , brother of the groom , s0rved. c:s 
best man., Ushers were Elm.er Weston , of Elmira, N . Y., Jo:rn Cassel 
anr"l. Vi~t!:_Ls Allen . Wirs . Ja~neo Little sang several solos·~tcoir1_punied 
by l'Ars. ,3nwe Wenne1: , a cousin of tha bride . A rece:ption was .held 
for 100 cuests at the home of the bride 's parents im:rned.iately after 
the ceremony . Mr . Cassel and his bride spent; , c.heir 10 day honey-
moon in Boston ancl vicinity. They are residin6 n t I+ Lindenwold 
Terrace , the home of the bride's parents. 

S8t. Linville Hutch~ has been transferred to the Escort Guar d 
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division of the Military Police. After leaving Camp PickE,tt, Va. 
he was sent to Ft . Custer, Michigan , for a weel-c. Fr9m there he was 
sent to Camp Blanding, JPlorida where he is stationed at the present, 
time. · 

The Joung People's _Socie t_x of the Church gave a far~well party 
November 3rd in honor oi' Dick Schuler who left November 6th to enter 
the service . 

On October 16th at 5: 30 P. M. at the hotjle of Ml'"'. and Mrs. J. · 
Frederick: Martin , i'.!Iiss Jane Martir~ became the bride of Staff Sergeant 
Harold E. Person of Ft. Belvoir, Va. The matron of honor was~ 
Ruth E. Wing , a sister of the bride. Miss Helen Mart in, another 
sister, and Miss .Jos8phine Little were bridesmaids. CaDtain Alfreq 
F. Nl:artin, brothel .. of the bride, served as best man. A reception was 
held at the home of the bride's parents immediately following the 
ceremony. The brid.egroom ' s parents who reside in Stanchfield, Minn ~ 
were unable to attend the wodding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart H. MacIJ?.tire have sold their house and will 
move to Glenside in the very near future. Their son, Wilson , who 

.,,----. has been in California for some time, expects to leave very soon for 
··,he Hawaiian I[slands. 1\IIrs. Wilson Macintire expects to leave Calif. 
ovember 19th to return t6 her home in Germantown. 

Bob Brour,hton is now located at Alameda, Calif. Harold King, 
who is in bf:c:',.ca, writes home that he is playing bmrnball E.lnd expects 
to make the cturch team when he returns. Russell Benigno has return
ed to Cmnp Beale, Calif . after spending a furl ough at home. His 
brother; :f.'.t::.1:J-l.J2 , is with the Military Police Unit at Ft. McClellan , 
Ala, Ric:b.a r:1 Schuler and Frank Fertsch are among those who left for 
camp No;j:e:1:iibe1~··"6-~11 .-- ~~ricles Della-Loggia has been accepted in the 
U. s. Go&tt Guard. 

Mrr:s Edward Berry .has returned home from Abington Hospital where 
she suii::ij_ttecl to an ope:!'a ti on. PYt. Bob Kerns has been transferred 
from the medical depot to the air forces. H~ ·expects to be moved 
from Ft,. Bragg in the near future. Lt. William Hayvmrd has arrived 
in Englr::rad . _Donall. Osterhout, who is in the Navy, has made several 
visits to Ambler recently. He seemed very happy to be back among 
11is former friends. His parents now live in Drexel Hill. Ivlr . and -
M!'s. Charles W. Gerhart, Jr. have moved into the hous.e which they 
recently purchased at Bethlehem Pike and Lindenwold l\.ve. It was 
formerly t~e property of Mrs. Clara Thomas. Bob Simpson, Jr. is 
more certain than ever that the Pre-Flight School at Chapel Hill is 
rightfully nicknamed "Cripple Hill" for he is in the hospital there 
suffering from an injured knee-. I know all his friends are vdshing 

,-----...___ him a speedy recovery. 

We are 
awarded the 
on a B-26. 
training he 

very proud of Staf'f Sergeant "Gerry"Davis who has been 
Air Medal and Oak Leaf Cluster. He is a gunner engineer 

He has been in England since August. After a month's 
was sent into active service. I think I am correct in 
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think I arn correct in stating that Gerry is the second Ambler man 
,o receive t he award. . The first person so honored was Captain John 

.E..:.. Stswart . 

The Couples ' Club held a Hallowe ' en party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs . Haro l d Worth . Twenty-si:x guests were cleverly cootumed for 
t;he occasion . The evening was spent enjoying gar.a.es and. traditional 
Hallowe ' en revelry. The next meeting of the club will be held at t ~18 
ho-r.:ie of Mr . and iv:rs . Dunsmore on Novenber 19th. A covered dis11. 
supper will be served . 

~~Bob" Rudolph underwent a kidney stone opera·Gion at Abington 
IIor:1pital on October 29tll . He has been very seriously ill ; however , 
at tbe present time he :LE; i mproving. Allan Taylor l'•ad just re turned 
to camp last month after spending a weekend at :i.1;:,.r1e w!·:.en he was 
fortunate enough to win out over 80 men in a drill contest; as a 
re::ml t he obtained a 48 hour leave which enable cl him to be home for 
the baby's f'iI·st birthday . P . F . O. J"ohn Shoemaker Las been tre.ns:ferred 
to the Naval Training Center at Corpus Christi, '-'-1exas where he is i n 
the Paymaster ' s office of the Marine Barracks . 

Rev . Dunsruor~ sends the following 1.1essage: 

November i s the montb of Thanksgiving . 
1n everything g ive tha11ks for this is the 
.ssus concerning you ." Paul would have us 

a habit , rather than an event . 

We recall Paul ' s words , 
will of God in Christ 
make gi v in1-'~ thanlrn to God 

Notic.e Paul did not say , "Give t hanks for everything ." He was 
painfully aware there are many experiences that canno-c be occasi0ns 
of honest thanksgiving. Ee put it so that the meaning is different 
" In everything g i ve thanks." He would have us form the habit of 
thrrnksgi ving so that we might rema in grateful to God even amidst 
sorrow and trials and hardship . In the midst of everything , give 
thanks . Why? Because God is in supreme control of the w1iverse , 
and can "make everything work together for good to then that love 
the Lord ." So in the midst of eve rything retain your gr·ateful 
dependence on God whose love never fails , and wlrn wil l g ive you e. 
" trust that triumphs ." 

And so at this Thanksgiving season it is only fitting to r emember 
that in spite of all our hardships and sacrifice s we still have much 
for which to be thankful . With gratitude in our hearts let us hu;:nbly 
give thanks for the gif't s that are ours . 

Sincerely, 



Dear 

Letter No. 15 

92 Bothlel1em Pike, 
Ainbl er , Pe.. , 
December 14, 1943. · 

Here we are approaching another Christmas end Holiday season. 
It is hard to realize that the 1:ing' s Daughter·s' Nows Letter has 
been in existence since September 191+2. Our first letter vms 
mailed to 32+ men and women in the service and this, our fifteenth 
ed.i tion, will be r36nt to 160 meEbers and friends of' our church who 
are in the ar:ned f'orces. 11he .many letters of grati tnd.e and 
aprreciation which we have received from you give evidence of the 
fact that you approve wholeheartedly of the 1-::ing 1 s Daughters' 
project. It was begun with the idea of showing you fol};:s in the 
service that we on the home front wBre eager t o bring you each month 
a bit of cheer and pleasure as a token of gratitudG for the many 
sacrifices and hardships that you were enduring for us. 

We do not forget you. Vie think of you often and want to con-
~ tinue to keep in touch with each and every one of you. It is 

amazing that so many are interested in our project and are eager to 
.'issist in every way possible. )\/!'_r. Ralph Drew secures the paper for 
us. 'l1hat is quite an i tern since paper is getting scarcer by the 
minute. For some reason there wat:1 a delay in getting our supply 
last month so Mr. J"ohn Ledeboer donated 2000 sheets in order t hat 
the Nev;s Letter could be mailed on time. It would be impossible to 
give Mi,. and Mrs. Hovt all the credit; that is due them. In addition 
to other things Ivir. Hoyt pays for the paper and has buuf_:)it. a mimeo
graph machine for us. 1virs . Hoyt, who is presh'1_en t of the King's 
Daughters' Circle, has a great deal of respons ibility in taking care 
of all details. Keeping the addresses up to date is a job i n :it
self. She is very expert at using the mimeograph. Mrs. John 
Lcdeboer, her able assistant, is always anxious to do somethinc to 
help you. It is impossible to mention the n&ues of all v'<'ho assist 
in the project each month. A small group assembles the letters 
and puts t hem into envelopes. Others address them. Mrs. Claude 
Rohr and Mrs. Ralph D1·ew addressed the Christmas ca1~c1s. w~ hfave had 
many donations of money. D0t Umste&cl and Lillian Leslie do a grand 
job cutting the stencils forus': I tell you all this not because 
we- wan"L to p&t ourselves on the back but because we want you to know 
that not only one or two but all of your friends back home are think
ing of you and are eager to do something for you. 

As the Holiday season of 1943 approaches, let us keep faith , 
with the Spirit of' Christmas. V-le associate with Cnristmas the 
thought of peace and surely this C.u.1'istmas of 1943 brings the day 
nearer when peace and freedom will return to this world and all men 

":::..- will walk together in good will. ·Our message to you at this season 
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is one of encouragement, admiration, good cheer, hope and confidence . 
The Spirit of Christmas ·,v-ill always live in the hearts of .America . 
I t is a shining symbol of that for which you are fighting . The 
future holds for each and every ona of us a heritage of greater 
comfort, greater enj oyn:ent end greater security as a result of the 
1 - 7 d - . t' 'f -L-l ' t' 7 • ess011s we .nave 1.earr::_e during ·war ... uae . 11e pray Lina-;; 110 c1&y ::.s 
not f&r dista~t when all the turmoil and unhappiness will give way t o 
.QdE~ce E..nd good will for all mankind o 

The IHgh School students and faculty are looking forwa:::-d to the 
Christ1:i.as vacation which starts Dec enber 22nd . Schools will r eoyen 
on Janu&ry 3rd . IVLi.ss Bork and tl1.a dramatic group hav0 been very 
busy of latie r ehearsing for the play "Pride and ?r0Judice 11 w11ich was 
presented to a v ery apprecietive audience on the ev eningD of Dm 9th 
and 10th . Th8 194) basketball seRson will open officially ";Jee ~ 
14th when Arabler plays Springfield Eigh . Forty ermdidates reported 
to Coach Henry for practice on hover:iber 29th . lVL~s . William F . 
Lodge , the formor Miss Bernice Boyl us , of the Hig11 80:1.001 faculty , 
has been a recant vi0itor in to~m_o __ _ 

Over 100 .Amble:::- High School students are particip<1ting in the 
essay contest on "Probl ems of the Post-\/ar Wo~ld" sponsored by the 
Ambler KbvtLili[~ Club . Th~3 f ir:1t aw2rd will be fif t een dollars , the 
3econd t e n dollars and tha third five dollars . The three winners 
virill be guests µt the annual Cnristm.as party of the Kh1&nis Club . 

Among the recent service mon v1ho hnve visited 't:,he Hifh School 
are : Dave Hellings , Bob Cr~ssel , .r::iehael Camas so, John Thompson, 
Donaid Ustcr.hout, John l~rlss_n , TG!11fr1.:· Lochetto e.:r:a. Lilliu1 S,'Jring
steel . 

The Foc;~·a:t Teai.11 played its la"',t llome game on Hove J.bcr 18th 1•1i th 
Abington. In one o:f th(3 most exciting games o.f' the seG.son, the 
Ambler girls we~e d0feated 2 - 1 . 

Some of the boys in the Senior Class are putting in several 
extra hours of study each afternoon. in order to obtain thei:!:' 
diplom.2s before they L3ave for the ar.JJ.ed services in January . 

The Ac.blcr High School eleven defeated Doylestov,n HLzh 12 - 0 
on November 13th . 11 Po'o" J:.lcCrttcken and "Ernie" 8:".ll th scored the 
touchd011vns . The finc.l garrJ.8 01· tn•J season was played with Jouderton 
on Thanksgiving Day et 2 P . M. A:.11'uler lost 13 - ? . S"'J1·i11r-s:'.:'ield 
Higt won the Bux-Mont Scholastic Conference championsl1i._ps vr:10n t.i:1cy 
crushed Jenkintown High 4 7 - 0 on November 20th annexing t:1.eir 
fourteenth consecutive victory . 

It is amazing :1ov.r fast the Local News colle cts . Here is the 
latest: Pvt . Drayton Robb , stationed at Ft. Bclvoir , Va . recently 
3pent a fow days at his home . Pvt . Herman Ashton, who has been at 
lt . 1uiox , I:y . with the En6 ineers' G-c;neral Service ··1=tegim0:nt , is now 
on his way ove rseas . "Tt.:ck" Declf c~nd J-ohnny i.'8.re have had another 
get-to-gether in Sicily . "Tt::.ck" claims that Jdnriy always brings 
him good luck . 
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Allen H. Burroughs has enlisted in the Marinos and will leave 
for service in the nehr 1,uture. Michael Camasso is a _paratrooper 
stationed at Ft. Benning, Ga. John Tho~pson ·ys--taking his b8sic 
training at the Naval base, Sarn.pson, N. Y. John I~risan is loca tod 
at Ca •. 1p Butner, l'J. C. "Pet en Girondo has been spending a 15 day 
furlough ~ith his _parents. Pfc. Earl Dinnen who is stationed in 
the South l)acific, recently wrote home telling about meeting his 
buddy nnrry V!ood . It seems that Earl was unloading ammunition at 
one of the beaches when he recognized Harry. They returned to camp 
and had a grand time talking about Ambler and their friends back 
home . 

Forty-one mombers of Trinity Memorial Episcopal Church, novv 
s erviLg in the urmed forces were honored on Sund.ay m.orn:Lng, Hovembor 
28th, when a se1'vice flag was dedicated. Lff;Iic W. Lukens of Ch0st
nut Hill , vice-president o:t' the Dioc0san War CoLLmission v:as the gLrnst 
speaker. The scr:.vice flag was drap8d on the al tar and. the honor r·oll 
was placed in front of it. 

Lt..!-lj_g) Albert Slingluff, U .s .N .R. was killed in a plane crash 
near BeQufort Naval Air Base, s. C. a few days ago . He was either 
pilot or co-pilot on the bomber at the time it crashed. He enlisted 
in the Naval Reserve in August 1941. He was cm active duty over-
seas until September when he returnr;d to this country and was assign-
3d to Beaufort . 

Mr< arid Mrs. Charles D. Jones have announced the marriage of' 
their daughter, :Mrs. Cordelia liildebrandt, to Ensign William E. 
Sur@er in San Francisco, Cal . 011 November 20th. Ensign 0u.rgrier is 
attending a Destroyer school in San Francisco . 

l\ir. 3.nd Mrs . 
birth of a son. 

J"ames Lc.cy are receiving congratulations upon the 
M.rs. L0cy is the former Miss JeannEJtte .Allen. 

Pvt. L@:nbert West of Camp Ord, Cal; is spending a furlough with 
his family . 

The Youth Fellowship of Calvary Methodist Church presented a 
beautiful Plaque to the church on Sund.ay evening, Novem_"ocr 23th, in 
honor of its fifty-five members who are in the e.rrJ.ed forces. The 
_presentation was :rr.ade by the president of Fellowship, lVIiss Geraldine 
Spears. The Plaque was accepted by Hev . Lloyd Stevens. 

We extend congratulations to Earl Stone on his recant marriage • 
.Arthur Rau, a cadet in the Naval Air Corps, is about to leave :B'ranl:::
Iin and l\ilarshall College \11:here he is now studying to begin his train
ing at Chapel Hill, N. C. Bill Sabold has entirely recovered from 
his wounds and is now seeing duty in Italy. _~[.9se1?._h_Genr, wllo is in 
the "Sec. Bees", has been transferrE::d to Camp l?.,.msseau, Port Hueneme , 
Cal. Vera Haff, an army nurse, t.:.as left for somewhsro in th.a 
Pacific. 

Two Ambler heroes were honored posthumously on Sunday aft,ernoon, 
November 7th, when Gold Star Citations were awarded to their parents . 
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-=--- The i mpressive cer-enonioo were held et t he A~erican Leeious Home , 
1:mbler . The program. in;Jluj_ed the ra-ising of a service glar-; dedi--
Jated to the sons. and dau.e.hters of Legionnai1·es r.ow in service . 
Those honored 11vere _Qorporsl Claudius ·11... Haywood, 3rd anc1 Ye~nns.n Thi..E:~ 
Class, ICenneth Heyw·ood . 

The engagement of ::Iiss Anna Friel to Pfc . JC?._S8J2h g~ BaJ:.:1:.1.....:[r . of 
Phile.dcl ni:1iD has been an~10unc ed . Pvt . Ball hs.s recen-cly retu.rnGd 
from Guadalcanal and is now stationea. at Su!l Valley , Iual1o . .f._yt . 
Lil.liRn Springsteel , who is stG.t ionod at Ft . Oglethorpe , Go ., has 
been spending ten dnys with her mother . 

The community of Ambler was greatly shocken to learn of the 
sudden and tragic death of Congressman J . William Ditter , which 
occurred at 10 : 20 P . :u., Y!'ovember 2]:st, when a Nav? plune cras.Bd o.nd 
burned near Columbia , Le.no as te:;:- . 81,.ortly be:f.'ora the crash, the 
plane, piloted by Lieute:tu::-..nt Cor:Tin.anC:.er John J . Mansura , e:xecuti ve 
officer of the Willow C~rove :•JavGl Air Statio::.1 , ·was ~,ee:ri circling and 
dropping fl&res as tho'.1gti the pj_lot were hunting o. spot for a forced 
landing . 1J.1he plane was 80 mile.,s off the conrse from tlle Hillow 
Grove Air Station for whie;h it vms headed after leri.ving the l~uval 
Air Bc:J.se at Sque.ntum , I','i:css . , earlier in the evening . CongrGss.man 
Ditt8r who was 55 hfl.d represented Montgomery County in the Hm~se 
since 1932 . Former Presic'..ent Eerburt Hoover ,·,as 8.mong the m2,.ny 
prominent persons in poli~lcal and ~ilitary affairs ~10 attended the 

.......--.... funeral services which vrnre held in Calvary ~fothodist Church on 
Jovember 24tl1 , 1':1ore tho.ti. 20 Conzr0ssmen attended the ::i ervices . 
i'hey incluG.ed an official delegatioI: of 10 · ~(Y_nblicans and G 
Democrats . Not only A{nbler anct Montgomery County but the country as 
a whole has suffered a genuine loss in his death . It is rather a 
strange coincidence that within 48 h0L1-rs after lir . Ditter ' s death 
two other vacancies were created in Congress . Sen8tor Barbour of 
New Jersey 1:tnd Hepresentat:i.ve Henry H. Steagall of .Alaoo.ria. died very 
suddenly . 

Hundreds of soldier vatients of the Val l ey ForP,e Hospital attended 
the l.)irtr1d.ay _party gi ven""hy the Stage Door Cantce:J. a few \l,.1S'::llcS ar:;o • 
The 1n0liile unit of the f3tage Door Canteen transported ninet.r ,j:..mior 
hostesses ~-1ho _played garn.es with t he patients and twelve food offic~ers 
who s ervecl tri.e refreshments . A feature of tlle party was the five 
tier birthdGy cake weighing 50 pounds and decorated with lighted 
candles . .Refreshments included ice cream , candy, cookies 8.nd ten 
doze:;_1. cup cfakes . The l. atter were donated b~r sGvorc:l l\mblc:r women . 
Gifts of wood.en bowls of shaving soB._p were given to tl1e r'l8n wl1.o ho.d 
birthdays in Novem.be1~ . Refreshments and gif t;s were sent to t.i::..ose 
who were unable to come to tlie auditorium . Thursc'tay , Fovember 11th 
we1s the fourteenth Ambler Night at the Canteen . 'I'he:ce 1vcre 34 
donations of hone made cal-.::es which e.hv~ys del:i.ght the boy-c. . There 
is alwa;s{s extra n1ilk , fresh fruit , m_j_:xed salad, candy and ice cream 
besides tho usual food served 2,t thd Canteen . 

Corporal George ·:; . _:.ightke_2 of Camp Stewart , Ga . has been 
,.. spending 10 days with his family . 

,_,. 
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A wave of car stealing has been spreading around this locality. 
The week of Novaiioe:!:' 18th 'two cars we:re stolen, one belonging to 
William T. R.a::n1.J'J of SoL::t;h S:p:::-ing Garden St. 1 th.a other belonging 
to Rev. Lr::.t~l.c::.::.· L:-..rshbo::·ger, paster of the Church of the Brethren. 
The-fatterwas S"GO.len 1·roni the parking lot of' the Ambler Presbyterian 
Church. Both cars were recovered tl:1.e next day. 

Paul James has been promoted to the rank of Ensign at the U cS. 
Navy 1sA1nplnbious Training Center, Miami Beach, .F'1.e::--""Ensigu Jarnes 
has l,een in the Navy for almost four years, and has se-en ac'E'iofi7'.l't 
Pearl Harbor and various other points in the Facific. After a brief 
training period at Miami Beach he will be assigned to aLi:phibious dut.:·. 

~ Donald 1,eec~ is a prisoner of the German government accordi.:1s 
to an announcement 1:1Hde recently. Ee was report ed missing in action 
in a Flying }!.,ortress raid made on October 10th. James Letts is now 
located at St. John's University, Minn" , where he is taking a course 
of Army Air Force instruction. Upon completion of the course he 
will be classified as a i:,ilot , navigator or bombardier and go on to 
schools of the Flying 1.rraining Co!!lLl.and for training in these special
ties. 

William F. Drake has been sworn into the Navy o nd left fo r 
training on !Jovember 19th. J. Ivan Dufur, who is located in rngland, 
ias been promoted from Captain to Major , asonny" v!oori\JVflrd S 1/c 
spe~1t a day with his family a short tine a·go:- ·- E:-is"3.gn ru. <l r.1i·s .
Nor:;.nlJ._g :I9ne s 1'e cently celebrated their wedding anniver-so.ry. Ee is 
on active service with the U. s. Coast Guard. 

;pyt. Dudl~ D8ck, who is stationed at Princeton Univer:sity under 
the Stud0nt •rraining Program , recently spent a weekend at his home. 
I 'fc. Mel v)-n Junes has been pror.:oted to Sergeant. He is with the 
Army Sig.1al Corps and for the past fourteen months has been located 
in Newfoundland. Louis ropwood , Leon H . Hill and David 1: . Burrell 
have been sworn into the Navy. 

Miss Doris Paul of Wyndm.oor, accompanied by her mother and 
brother left November 20th for the hest Coast where she was married 
to Aviation ~adet John Alexander Jones in Santa Ana , California, on 
Novew.ber 27th . Mr:§.::. Ji~lliam Sy.,_~g_ner, the former lvlrs . Cl if ford 
Hildebrandt , sister of the bridegroom, served as matron of honor . 
The bride's brothe1·, William 'r, Paul , Jr. , gave her in r:1arriage as 
her father was unable to c1ttend tlle wedding. Cadet JonGs ilas conpleted 
pre-flight training at tl~e University of Denver and is taking further 
courses at Santa Ana. Aviation ..Q_adet r~e orge Elliott of ~-Jorfolk, va., 
a fellow student, acted as best raan~ Cadet and Mrs. Jones -..,dll reside 
at Mountcdn Lodge, near Santa Ana while he cowpletes his tra ining a t 
the Santa Ana Rase. In about six weeks he expects to be assigned to 
a western airfield. Lt. Al Acuff is stationed in the South Pacific. 
1.,ast September he married a girl from Oruaha where he was assigned at 
hat ti1.i.le. 

Second Lieutenant "Bill" Geddes is stationed at the air base at 
Lockbourne, Ohio, and froru latest reports expects to train bombardier 
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pilots for the Flying Fortresses. 

Jessie Tate, WilliarJ Firman, Anthony Chiriano, ~rge Rawlins, 
,TosennEf,i,nci:1. i, Mic~u1el 1_E=ff~~ , Pietro Gentile and Ken1wth I!.l~1g have. 
beE:n inducted into \,he Arr:1y ,, 

Roval Mattison,_l::_!:.!_ , is located at Ontario , California , where 
he is a flight instructor for the U.S. Army at CRl Aero Academy . He 
i s a I:lsmber of the u. S . Army Air Corps Reserve anci has 1000 flying 
hours to his credit . His v.;ife is with him. Miss JLtne Gorson is 
employE:d as secretary to a Naval officer at the ·.iill ow Grov(j Nav1:il 
Air Station . 

MQ Richard· Slav ton has been transferred f rorn San Antonio , Texas 
to Coleman :i!1 ield , Texas . Technical perge~nt Nswtori. ffo1,mrd , who is 
f',ta tioned at Cm.2.p Edv:ards , Mass . , has recently spel,t five days a"l:i Lis 
t.ome . He expects to leave for overseas in the near future . Miss 
.Al ice Roberts and .her brother, Edwiu Roberts , of I.1orr is Road ,-Ft .
vvashine;ton , were killed in a terri:f'ic head-o:i auto11obile collision 
Monday evening , Noverri.ter 15th . 'l'hEJ accident occurrsd on Butler :Fike , 
betvreen Arnbler arid Broad. P_xe ~ Miss Roberts was ac"Give j r,. the 
Historical Society of Ft . -viashing:;0:1 . She was a rnsmber of the Metho
dist Church , Antler . 

We send congratulations to Ralnh Davies who is studying advanced 
J .Javigation at Ellington Field , Te~ Kerrne'th W8st is er.. his way 

overseas . The engagement of Miss Betty- fieesnanand °:1:At f: r Meyers , 
Chief Fetty Officer, has been~ounced. She-received l.1.er ring on 
her bi rthday, Tuesday,, November 30th . Mi ss Sleesillan is a member 
of the High School Faculty . 

Radcliffe .Allen has been rromoted t o Sergeant . He has retur:ied 
to Stout· Field, Indlana , aft-ar spendin,;; a week with his raot,her 4 

Se!:_geant Fred. Se1,ra1 h8.s returned to San Die co, Cal. , a.ft er spending 
a m.o.r:th with his parents . He has seen intensive r1.ction e.t Guadal
canal; New Georgia Islands , :New Caledonia and nunuJrous spots in the 
South Pacific . Francis J. McCabe is now enrolle l es an avi&tion 
cade-c in tl'le AITJ.y Air Force PrLmary sc:1001 for I)ilcts at Stanford 
FlyiEg School, Sta.1.1f ord, Texas . Robert Bo Steve~1s S2/ c has 1.toved 
frorn a Radio School in Cl:ica.go , Ill., w:here he has been stuc~ying, to 
San Bruno, Cal . , to take up l ' . '11

• boat training . He has recently 
been pro11oted to seaman first class . Alvin Fleck is now statio.•1ed in 
Iceland . 

Mrs . William Huttinger , the former Miss Jvla:r,y Rishel, has returned 
to Colorado -,vith her husband , Lt . Euttinger , vvlio is stationed .vi th 
the 11ountain troops at Carrp Hale , Colorado . They have been visiting 
her parents , Mr . and :Mrs . Harry Rishel of' Spring Gardon Street . 

"Dave" Hellings returned to Ambler October 30th just in tiue for 
lis sister, !viabel ' s, wedding. He had been gone on a trip with the 
lerchant Marines since April . His travels took him to the l\lediter
ranean area, naking trips from Bh,erte and Oran 'v__, S-J cily and pc.:i_ormo 
carrying supplies and. prisoners back and forth . He SAW plenty of 
action with submarines before the i nvas i on of Sicily . .h,.._·-~c "." h9i_ng 
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home a few weeks DR.ve joined the Navy and received his commission as 
Ensig.::1. On November 29th he left for San Francisco to take up his 
new duties~ 

trBob" Davies A.M.M.J/c has recently spent sane tLrne in Hawaii . 
He is· on the1T. s-::s. Coral Sea and 11ot long ago met Jack Kayser some
where in the Pacific areao 

Sg_~.!. Norma~ K!.. Hibbs ,-1:.E..:_ has returned to Fort Benning, Ga. , 
after spending two weeks visiting his parents. 

Miss Jean L. Parker of Maple 
were married November 13th in St. 
Roberts S2/c has returned to Camp 
days at the home of his parents. 

Glen and Charles Stock of Rarmo.nvilJ£ ----Anthony Catholic Church. Edmund 
Endicott, R. I. after spcndfng.Ten 

HeTe are a few stories which I will pass on to you: 

A man in a mental hospital sat dangling a stick, with a piece 
of string attached, over a flower bed. A visitor appros.ched and 
wishing to be affable, remarked: 

"Eow ri1any have yc,u caught.?" 

"You're the ninth", was the reply. 

A child's favorite boast used to be; 

"My father is stronger than Jrours." 

Now it has changed to: "MY mother's a faster riveter than yours." 

Bill: "Do you believe the story that George Washington threw a 
dollar across the Rappahanock?" 

Bob: 11Sure. -Ee . pitched his camp a.cross the Delaware, didn't 
he?" 

1~rs. Neighbor: "But isn't your son rather young to join the 
Army?" 

Mrs.,_ Malaprop : "Well, he is very young, but you see, he is only 
going to join the infantry." 

Here are a few highlights in the World of Sports: 

On November 13th, lLi-000 spectators saw Notre Dame, undefeated 
and untied roar to a 25-6 victory over Northwest"er~-r:--·Dartuouth 
trippe~ Cornell 20-0o P~nn State defeated Te.EP.le 1.3-q_. Na1:icrushed 
Columbia 61-0. Yale won over Jlrinceton 27-6, The University of 
JJo:r~~ c}ar·o1...-.rn~ achieved a football upset~coming from behind··-r=ri the 
f'ourth quarter to turn back Pennsylvania 9-6. Minnesota defeated 
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~ Lowa 33-14. Michigan crushed Wiscor:!3_i.t.! 27-0. 

On November 21st Villanova defeated Temple 34-7. It was the 
highest score ever attained by either team in t°J.1e · 16-gaLles of the 
series .-. I:Io1::;r8 Dame nosed out the Iovm Saahawks lh-13. At tb.e time 
both teaD:..s-vvare - unbeaten. Duke bee.t7~o , Carolina - 27-b; Harvard tied 
Boston College 6-6; r:·urdue defeated Incllana 7-0; Iv1ichi '.isBn swanped 
NiTJ"'--Sv-S:le I~5 :...7;1)artmo:itli crushed rrfnce~ton 42-13 and Penn State beat 
Pitt l~.-0. -- ----

The annual Penn-Cornell gane was played on Thanksgivine Day 
before 55 ,ooo spectators ~-It was the golden anniversary of the 
longest unbroken series in college football. The crowd ineluded 
several menbers of starting tes.ms in the first game back in 1893. 
Two costly errors by Bob Odell enabled Cornell to score first. At 
the half ?enn trailed· 6-14-: They redeemed their mistakes with a 
second half rally defea.tirig Cornell 20-14. 

Other games played on. Tha.nksgi ving resulted in the following 
scores: 

Bucknell 21 
Texas 27 
Colgate 21 

F & M 13 
Texas A-&l\1 13 
Brown 14 

..._,, Cleo Calcagni, who once lined up on the football field with I'enn, 
came back to Franklin Field on Thanlrngiving day in a Cornell uniform 
but his former university and his old team mates payed him respect 
by sending a delegation to meet him on his arrival and give hira a 
certificate of merit . He was elected captain of the 19L;..3 University 
of Pennsylvania football team and was called into active service of 
the u. s. Marine Corps before he could take his :place as leader o:f 
the team. 

The AITiy-Navy football gam-e was played at West Foint, November 
27th. It V,8.S the fil'St time-Ii.151 years that the game-nad been played 
on the Cadets 1 }l,ield. For the fifth straight year the United States 
Naval Ae!ader;.w triumphed; 15000 spectators saw !v!idshipman Harold A. 
Hambe:':'g aad his t eamriates push over two -touchdowns in the s e cond 
L.alf ·-,to defeat tbe Cadets 13-0. Only a handful of Navy uni:forms were 
to be seen since travel restrictions forbid their attendance , Some 
of the Cadets donned the \lliite caps of the Navy and cheered for the 
opposing team. Their hearts max not have been in it but their lungs 
were. Everyti11e the Kiddie cheer leader signalled 11 0n feet" to 
applaud a Navy gain, these cadets sprang up. 

One of the greatest games of the season was that of Notre Dame 
and the Great Lakes Bluejackets which was played on November 27~ 
Big Steve7Jach, the former Duke University and Chicago Cardinal Star, 

~ loopeda{antastic desperation pass 46 yards into the arms of Paul 
"--' \.nderson for a touchdown in the last 30 seconds of play which gave 

th e Sailors a 19-14 triumph before a screaming crowd o:f 23,000 
trainees. It was the fir.st def'eat this year for Not re Dame and 
ruined the chance for their first unbeaten, untied season since 1930. 
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Lafayette and Lehigh played two game s this season . 
27th Lafayette smothered Lehigh 53~0 in the 78th contest 
est continuous colle giate rivalry. It was the worst set 
Lehigh has suffered in the rivalry. 'l'hree weeks earlier 
won 39-7 -· 

On November 
of the long
back that 
Lafayette 

West Catholic, winners of the Catholic League title and Northeast 
High,-vic t ·ors-in-the r-ublic High conference, played at Franklin .r'ield; 
Decemb e r 4th :f.'or the city championship~ 3 5 i 000 fans witnessed the 
game. A l s_ r ge percentage of the receipts was donated to a fund to 
feed the undernourishe d a .r:d poor among the city's school children. 
A similar game was -played Nove:-r:nbe1~ 27th for the high school charnpion
ship of Chicago and- 73,000 attendecl 0 

Miss Pauline Rugh , Pennsylvania's first womo.n high school foot
ball coach i r 8viewi~1g her fj_rst season adn1itted she had her headaches 
while directing Ball Township!s team but in spite of everything she 
enjoyed the experience. The team 3..ost all of its eight games . Most 
coaches wouldn 1 t call that a successful season, she agreed, but 
"winning isn't everything." 

Anselo Bertelli, the Notre Dane ace won the Reisman Trophy as 
the out s-Gending college player of 1943 by a vote of sports writers 
and broa dc a sters throughout the country. Bob Odell, Pennsylvania ' s 
;rack defe.nsiv0 back vmn second place in the poll. The Maxwell Club 
Award wen t to Odell as beir::.g tl:e outstanding college football player 
of the year . 

With the exception of the Bowl games the Football Season is 
practically over. The University of Pennsylvania led the Nation in 
home football attendance thi :::1 s e ason . '11b.e :navy's football team whiC'h 
lost only to trotre Dame was voted th.e best football team in the East . 
Notre Dame was given- the nation title despite its loss to Great Lakes , 
however, its popularity took a drastic cut . 

It is expected that 300,000 ·will attend the New Year's Day Bowl 
games . The program is as fol lows : 

Rose Bowl : Southern Califor nia vs . Vvashington 
Sugar Bo·vvl: Tulsa vs . Georgia Te ch 
Orange Bowl: Texas A. & M. vs. Louisiana State 
Cotton Bowl : 'rexas vs . Handol:ph ~,ield Fliers 

In his :most drastic action since the "Black Sox Scandal" in 1921 , 
Judge K,1\i1.Landis on November 23rd barred William D, Cox, president of 
tbs IhI:fa delpb ia rhilli e s from organiz.ed base ball :ro:i.-:; .. Tife f or gambling 
on gam.es in which his club was involved., The decision w~1 s r eached 
aft e r a three months' investigation. 'rhe Boa rd of Directo1·s of the 
Pl:i:Ll l i.es has elected Robert R. M. Cc.: r=1entej?;·Jr . -,-28 year old son of 
tlle-·~,rfc;e president of the -J~ . I . du Pon·G·De-~'iemours and Co. ) of 
'ilmington, Del . , as pr·esident of the club. He is the youngest 

..Jl'e sident of a major league club in llistory. 

Herb Pennock, former Athletics. Boston Red Sox and New York 
Yankees sonthpaw star , has signed a'5 year contract as general manager 
of the Phillies . It is reported that he will receive $15000 a year . 
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~ Don Kellet, starting his first season as Penn's head basketball 

) 

coach, began practice December 1st. There are 14 games on their 
schedule. 

I have a few more ~£ .iokes for you. There was the moron who ; 

Drove his car off a cliff so he could try out his new air brake~_ 

Cut open his knee to see if there were any beer in the joint . 

Cut off his fingers so he could write shorthand. 

Oscar Stillv:agon wrote sometime ago that the !Jloron stories were 
all the r age in his area . Here are some he sent which are new to me : 

Did you hear about the moron who, 

Thought a mushroom was a room for lovers only. 

Fut his father in the ice-box so he could have frozen pop. 

Put the blotter to his ears so he could hear the "Ink Spots." 

Ate bullets to make his hair come in bangs . 

Took out his Ration Boole when the dentist said that he'd have 
to give him gas. 

Wanted to know how many wheels a football coach had. 

Moved to the city because he heard the country was at war. 

Went to the closet to change his mind but couldn't find a clean 
one. 

Brought a ladder to a party when he heard the drinks were on 
the house. 

National and State News: 

It has recently been disclosed that Marion Anderson, the 
celebrated Negro contralto was married last July -co Orpheus H. Fisher, 
New York architect. ··-- -

John Hubbard , the movie actor recently took his two year old 
daughter--Lois to the movies for the first time and maybe the last 
time. They had not been seated long when John noticed hJ.s debutante 
was chewing gum like mad . "Where did you get that"? he asked. 
11It comes with the seat," replied Miss Lois to her horrified father, 
who dashed borne with the child, washed her mouth out and had her 
~argling for the rest of the afternoon. 
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The Philadelphia Transportation Co. has been ordered by the 
President's Com: ittee on Fair Employri1ent Practice to employ Negroes 
as b~ and _!_roll~_Y motormeD:. and conductors and in other J,.)OSitions
in the transit system here, 

On December 7th, the Philadelphia. Navy Yard launched the 
BattlesQ1P.. !i'_i_~£~~~il_!_ th~ biggest and mightiest _':'"essel. ever ?onstructed . 
Mrs. vValte1~ Gooc.land, wife ct the Governor of ·,nsconsin chris tened 
the super-battleship which was built at a cost of $90,000,000. It 
has a displacement o:f 45,000 ::-.ons, with its overall weight fully 
equipped for battle placed at 52,600 tons. 

Rudy Vallee, a lieutenau-~ in th.e Coast Guard and the former 
BetteTarie Greer, film actress were uarried in Hollywood on December 
2nd. 

The Roosevel t - Ctrnrchill-Stalin rs.eeting about which there has 
been so much speculat ion took-place at Teheran, capital of Iran the 
last few days of November. A}

0
l three leaders were ac0orJ.panied by 

their highest military and di1.Jlomatic advisers. Roosevelt and 
Churchj_ll vmnt to the Iran co_.lference from an histo:rlc i'ive day 
meet in-g in lJorth Afi~ic a vJith qenerali ssi;:r,o chianl?, Ka i-- shek, Madame 
Chiang toolt part in the confe1°ence as i-c was nsc 0ssary for her to 
interpret for her husban.d who does not sr,ea~-c :Cngl ish c She is the 
first woman ever to participat,'3 in a war conference the magnitude of 
the Cairo parley. 

Students in the upper grades of the city's high schools were 
released.-r..;-rom classes on Decer.cber l-1-th to obtain employrn.ent over the 
holidays and assist in relieving the manpower shortage in this area . 
Thousands put aside their boo.k::i to begin full time jobs as cl e rks 
in post offices, and retail st :-Jres throughout the city . 

Here's a bit of nonsense: 

Officer : ""What ' s the big idea? How come you men are climbing trees 
and crawling through bushes? " 

Private: "Well sir , we camouflaged the gun before lunch and now we 
can't find it . " 

"How did you come to mark this man's paper 101 per cent? Don't 
you kn.ow that nothing can be nore perfect than 100 per csnt?" 

"Yeah , but this man answered one question we didntt a s k." 

A visiting pastor was enjoying a round of golf with his host • 
...------.. Taking a nighty swing he missed the little white ball comple t ely . 

"Oh, Muscle Shoals ! tt he exclai :ned . 

Mystified his companion asked hi..."'Il what he meant . 

The pastor replied , "I mean the biggest dam on earth." 

1st Private : There's something dead around here-- I believe it is 
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behind that tree. 

2nd Private: "What did it look like?" 

1st Private: "I can't say except that it had two stripes. 

2nd Private: "It must be either a skunk or a corporal. 

Customer: My goodness, eggs are high ! 

Grocer: Sure. The hens are in war work too making shells. 

Sentry: 1.Nho goes there? 

Major: Major Jones. 

Sentry: I can't let you proceed without the password sir. 

Major: Drat it, man, I've forgotten it. You know me well enough . 

Sentry: Must have tlle password • 

Voice from guard.house : Don't stand there arguing all night; shoot 
' . im. 

Corre?pondence Column 

We continue to get many favorable comments on our News Letter. 
Since the :rJovenber letter I have heard from the following people and 
will pass on -co you a few jottings i'rom each letter: 

Philip Barbacow PhMl/c is always glad to hear about his friends. 
Being so far away the home town news looks mighty good to him. 
Although thousands of miles from home he has been fortunate enough to 
see Gene Berez in his travels. We congratulate him on his promotion 
to Pharmacist ·-uate first class. 

Harold King gets our letters regularly. He writes that it is 
getting very hot in Africa. He is kept fairly busy in the field shop 
repairing and servicing vehicles. He is fortunate in having many of 
the facilities and conveniences that the boys in the states enjoy. 
Harold has traveled a lot and bas found the natives and their customs 
most interesting. The I-resbyterian Church is well represented in 
the territory where he is located. 

Sam Worthington is fortunate in being able to get home often. 
·{e is-st ill located in the Post office Building, Baltimore. He 
uanages to attend church quite regularly. It looks as if Sam would 
have a big Christmas because his girl friend and brother who live 
in Iowa are unable to get home for the Holidays and are to spendthem 
in Lansdale. 
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Eddie Sage was able to get home for four days after finishing 
Gunnery School at Las Vegas. He had a grand time visiting his girl 
friend, faraily and the good old town of Ambler. It was his first 
furlough in 9 months. He enjoys tho News Letters telling about his 
Ambler friends and buddies in service. Eddie is now in Carlsbad, 
New Mexico where he is taking advanced Bombardier and Navigation 
training. 1Ie expects to be there four and a half months, 

Harry Hutchinson, Jr., finds that the News Letter has an added 
signi:t:"icance now that he is farther away from Ambler. "Hutch" feels 
that he is fortunate to be spending the winter in Florida. Ee is 
at Camp Blandi:-1g where he is on guard duty over Ge:eman Prisoners of 
War, Although he has little or no contact with theLt himself, yet he 
knows, that. every effort is being made to comply vvith the rules set 
forth at the Geneva Conference. He only hopes that our boys are 
treated just half as well. · 

November 13th was a Red Letter Day in Dick Hoyt's life. For 
the first time since he arrived in England hehad two fresh fried 
eggs for breakfast. Fresh oranges were another highlight of the 
meal al though Dick wasn't fo:ctunate enough to partake of same. The 
occasion was an important one for all in his barracks and it made 
such an impression-on Dick and his pa ls that they are optimistic 
enough to believe said event may indicate a turning point in the war. 
On November 14th whom should Dick s oe vValking into his building but 
"Bill" Hayward. "Bill" is a second Lieutenant with the Signal Corps 

- and-has not been assigned to special duty as yet. He is known as a 
Casual and has been made commanding officer of a company of 100-200 
men. While awaiting a definite assignment he pulled. a censoring 
detail and believe it or not has censored several of Dick's letters. 
Dick is with the Eighth Air Force at. the Base Air Depot #1. He 
reports that Bill looks well and seems healthy and happy. The boys 
have spent several evenings together. Since writing the above we 
have received word that Bill has been given his assigrunent and is 
with the Headquarters Squadron at the 8th Fighter Command, A.P.0.637. 
We hope that he will see "Gerry" Davis, "Bud" and Sam Dailey and some 
of the other Am.bler boys who are in that locality.--

Bud Dailey likes England very much. As I told ~,rou in my last 
letter he a.i1d Sam met on the boat going over but as far as I know 
have not seen each other since. They are looking forward to a 
reunion in the near future. 

Lester Dubois, who is in the "Sea Bees", is now located at 
Camp Parks, California. He enjoys his life in the service very uuch
the only unpleasant feature is being away from his family. John 
Shoemaker, Jr., arrived at Corpus Christi, Texas, the first~ 
November:- Ee is in the ray-master's office of the Marine Barracks at 
the Naval Training Center. Although be enjoyed his trip West, yet 
it looks no better to him than Eastern Pennsylvania. Since the 
majority at that base are connected with the navy, the IvTarines eat 
Na"l;y chow and patronize the nunerous Naval services. John admits 
ttl.at it compares favorably with that of the Marine Corps. 



Worman Yu-iebel , ...h:... , has arrived in the East after having spent 
,.nany months in the Northwest as a smoke jumper . lforrnan reports that 
they had a slow season of fires and smolrnjuri1ping ct..1rtng the smn.-rner 
bnt it wound up '1.-:i th a bang in Octob er when he ju~nped. on two fires 
iL an Idaho wilderness area and had about everything happen that 
poo sibl.y could to a smoke jumper. At the present time Norman is 
wor·king on a special project of tbe U0 s~ Weather Bureau. Bluemont 
is 53 Idles out of Washington in the mountains east of rlinchester • 
Horman was i-1ome on November 21st o When he returned to ca..'np he was 
taken to the Winchester Hospito.l v-rl. th a severe bronchial cold v ere;iDS 
on pneumonia which ho contr·acteu. as a result of the change of' altit1.1..e:c 
and lack of rest in traveling O Ee is greatly improved at this t~:10 . 

Franlc Fer la sends greetings and be st wishes to you all . Jiran~: 
was promotec:.;. to corporal a few months ago. He has been in En[;land 
since December 194.2,., Robert Roane S-Ll.rely enjoys :1eari112: abo','.t his 
friends back in .Amblc rc, He has been away 11 monthso After .finishing 
ll:ts bu.sic training at Indiantovm Gap 1 Penna . , he w::ts trc..nsfer•red to 
Cha.rlo stmvn, s.u" and while there was promoted to Corporalo He was 
in California for ton months b,a.fora leaving for overse:J.s du.tyo He 
reports that our boys a.rG doinc; a .fine job 61 Like all the rest oi' you 
he is looking forward to tho d.ay 1':hen victory is Ymn a,.vid he can 
return to Alnorica 0 Alla~ Tgz~, of the UoS~Goast Guard has been 

_ transferred to the Fire Control School at Newport, R,, L, He is soing 
'\:o di sliko being so far awe.y from that cute son of Lis who is walking 

)W, in f:~ct, is tryl:1g to do a bit of' sp:rin-cing -, Allan is one o.f 15 
--= oast Guardsr:1.0i--i out of a class of' 70 who is attending tho sc:_i---soo l at 

the Ne.val Training station. 

11 Dick 1
~ Schuler enjoys the lTews Letter and is delighted to find 

that it contains EJO many nevrn items about his friends in the service . 
Dick is in the Air Corps, stationed at Miami Beach, Fla . , who1"'e he 
enjoys both li..is ·wo1"k and the place immensely . He reports tla t the 
weather is swell and the scenery beautiful. He is being kept vory 
busy t2.king physical and mental exams • 

Ga~c;:>_od Howard is in England and likes it very much . Re is 
hoping tba t ho v:i 11 soon :meet some of tho Ambler boys who are in that 
vicinity~ He reports tr.at the English people seem vory glad to see 
our boys snd states that they are a pretty jolly people for all they 
buve gone throughe He finds it £t bit difficult getting used to the 
English money. Paul Jones , _S2./£ who is in the 11 Soa b crns 11 arrived at 
Carnp Par}-rn, California 5 on November 26th . Ono of the first persons 
he saw after arriving was Lestor Dubois & He hasn't found California 
to bo all sunshine as tho natives often cl aim . Ile admits tho after 
noons are wa1·m ar..d sunny but tho ID-'.)rnings are foggy O Tho camp is 
built in a valley surrounded by mountains . He has found several of' 
his friends tr.u·ough in.fonrra t:i.on in the News Lotter O "Newt II Eowa:rd ha"'s ,~ 
recently sent a ne,v address v,rh~tch indicates ho will soon be 1ea:;;Tng '·, 
this country. ~Ed 11 Copo , a lioutenant at the Armored School , Fort 

ox~ Kentucky.? finds the News Letter interesting and welcome . After 
_s tour• of duty at Battle tro.ining he was assigned as an instructor 

~t Ft. Knox~ 



§.~m J;?_g,:i.l~~, who is in Engl.and, says that the last News Letter 
,vas 23 G.ays reaching him 0 He is in 0ood heal th a._11.d g etting along 
fine_, He ::ece11tly visited Ca'Tibridge and had a grand timo; he r.1opes 
to run acjros.s 11 BuclY in the near .future 0 It is di.fi'icult for him to 
r;et accu.stomed. to s-eeing cars being cli-iven on the left s:tde of' the 
streGt,, T~1.e cars ·are small and odd in designo Shef'.fielcl is another 
city lle l7..as re cent ly vis itecL, Judging from his le ttor he has bee11 
able to do quite a lot of sightseeing 0 He bas had two i21vitations 
for Christmas$ one in Scotland, the other in Londono 

We congratulate Bill_ ~@..:]SS.Qg on hls promotion to CaptRino .l:ie is 
g lad to keGp posted on the latest news~ He is at the Laushl in Ar~ny 
A:lr Field, Del H.5.o, r.rexas ,., ~:~ob~;. Q~.r}:-=arJ~ sends Christmas greetings 
to allt- He is at the Naval Air Stations Elizabeth City, N o Ci: _, 

Wa;r:££!2. Flee~ is at Camp Sutton:> Nu C., Ever• since entering the 
Engineers he h a:.J been doing all typo 8 o:f training anC::. hn.s be en on 
tho go :f·ro1:1 n:orning U".1:;il night~ Ho bad 5 weeks of basic training 
at Ca.Lip Clai .. 0on1c befo :-.J go..u:g to Ct,EJ.JJ Sutton,, Ile has r ecently been 
transfcr:::>cd .:'1·0:ci the ::..003 : .. 1l Engineer Regiment to t he 310tl" :Znginecr 
Regime::.:.-::, of wLich h0 ls very proud because of its outstanc.inc; record CJ 

It rct-.:c'.'ned to tho Scates in i:)')ptember a:.'ter spending 13 :r:i:,o::.T::;:i:w in 
b.la.slm E·:ghway,, The rr3g_'i~taent has :recei vcd a cl ta tion fro:1.11 t:1e Chief 
oi' .Snginee.rs in Vfa.shington~ He is now on an J .. J .. ync!\ t:;-c•:_,:;_:1lng period 

t tho ond of wll~ ch hu expects to be assignc (l :.0 '.l jot- which ', .'ill take 
Lm out of the States t· .As yet he h9.t: not m':, c rlny of' his buddies from 

... mblor> :WoHov DRvic ,-; 82/c is now stationGd on the lJ -SoS -> Dcnvero 
Ile r ocei v·~=tho,_Sep tumbcr·-News Lotte r on. Nove:nbor 24,th.. Ho claims it 
gets mor0 interesting each mo~th as he lcnows mor0 illld more of the boys 
meritioned ir.. itc 

Wilbert Lande s has been in Alaska since November 19th , 19423 
Ho is ste.t ioncd at Port Ray Sithcs ,.; In his la st tuo lottcr s ho has 
told of the wo:itderful work being done at the Sholdo-·::.:. Jackson Schoolo 
I t is one which our Missionary Soci0ty helps to s~J..pport so w0 are 
glad to knovi tlia t our 1110:::iey is being put to good 1.1..sc 0 

Ha,rnard Hv.nsber ger an.d Don:tnick Sea.faro aro at the same camp so 
r!iJ..ber/ s.1:1.c~rc s his Go~tcr- s w:1.·c:1 th•.:nrr,,: "f:ieyho.vo good t:uno s talking 
t.bout i_!l1bL;r and tl101..r ..friends back homo 0 All throe send bast wishes 
:JL cl e;r c 0t :':..ng s to you al 1 0 

We congratulate Paul l'.~E..1£'. on his promotion to 3rd class Petty 
officcr 0 Ho is in the second Regimental Band at Ba:i11bridge, md o He 
cr:i joys r eading about tho AmbL::i:· boys and how they aro :r.nkin3 good . Ho 
s cnd;J Christmas Grcotings a."1d good wishos to you all & h ,.u l has recently 
spent nin.o days with his 1'amily • 

Os.QQR_ Stillwagon found letters No . 6, No. 10 and No ., 11 a ,_-ai ting 
- i::t.im wllon he got in from a trip tho l ast of October., Tho J\/:2r ch l ot t or 

tst h2vo been a bit stale., Ho sent me the 0 nv0lope 1,vhi ch llad done; 
.. onty of tr·av )lingo Oscar is beginning to fe ol quite at homo in a 

club., Eo is a .. ooard tho U :>So Sc: BonoPisb whore li:fo is qui to cliff'oront 
fro:,n nnything ho has oxperioncod previously~ Showers for one thing 
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are not available so the boys bathe in a half bucket of "condensate" 
in order to preserve the fresh water for cooking and drinkingo Accord. 
ing to Oscar it is swell because it is so soft and that is more than 
can be said of the Pure Ambler Spring water., The members of the crew 
who are unable to go topside to get real · sunshine may go to the 
torpedo room which is a regular solarium, and get 11 ca.nned 11 sunshine. 
Only a minute a day and in a week they appear to have spent a surnn1er 
at the shoreQ The radio men are fortunate because besides standing 
their watches in the radio shack they stand look out watches topside 
every other day so get plenty of sunshine and fresh air. 

He found his first patrol very enjoyable and at times rather 
tri..rilling o When they returned they were comrnended by the Admiral 
and their skipper was presented with the Navy Cross. Oscar was 
happily surprised to find that the time passed very quicklyQ He has 
found the choiv excellent and has been able to get ca ugb.t up in 11is 
back reading ~ Several lines were cut out, however I gathered tbat 
after two week s at a 111~est" hotel they were about to set out again and 
would n ot :."' et urn until the Holidays were over. 

Oscar aslrnd me to send the 10 top Hits on the Hit Parade a s the 
programs the y hear are about four months old. My son Dick a l ways 

~ listens to t he progran1 so I will send the Hits as he recorde d. them on 
1a t urda~~ December lltho Perhaps some of the rest of you will be 
_nturestod too., 

l. My Heart Tells Me 
2~ They're Either Too Young or Too Old 
3. People Will Say We 're in Love 
4 0 Paper• Doll 
5_. Pistol Pacl'::in I Mamma 
60 Oh V'frw.t a Deau t i :ful Morning 
7. Shoo; Shoo , Baby 
8 • S1.mday, Monday or Always 
9. Por the First Time 

'.J1omw. Huri,;hes has left the sunny south and is now with the Advancoci 
Ba:::lic Air Trai nin0 Unit at the Naval Air Station in Norfolk, Va. He 
expects to b o tr£ re on amphibious planes and radio mainten ~n0a for 
t b.r oe months. To111i,1y enj oys reading about his budcii0s who a r e mcaLloned 
i n the News Letter .._ Although Tom enjoyed being in Florida y e t ho 
admits the Yanke e vd.nds of Norfolk fe e l good.a 

~~.QilllYn Fobinsog in Hawaii tells us that he derives much pleasure 
from the News Lct t ors9 Ho is always glad to r ead about his fri 0nds in 
the ser-;; :.;:ce~ 11 Bob 11 Kriebel ·writ e s tbat Sampson is a swell place and 
he likos it a lot . ., The camp is located on beautiful Lake Sono cn which 
is 50 mile s from Buffaloo Although it is cold there Bob s a ys one soon 

_ ;ets uso.d to it. He r oports th.at the cbow is tops• He hopes to ge t 
omo somotimo in Jonuary .. 

I wn.s just bringing this column to a close when I received a 
V-Mail cm,istmas card from Johnny VJare 11 He unexpectedly met 11 Tuck 11 

~ again and they arc camped only a few miles apart. The A.P.o. · is 
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578 but I can give you no further information as to their whereabouts. 
A l otter from "Bill" Pierson arrivocl in the same mail . He looks 
forward to the-) Nows L0tt0rs . Ho is v:orl{ing at tho Division Message 
Cont er at Division Hoadqw,:rtor s and likes it much bot tor than tho 
worlc ho wns doing previously . Ho in i~t Camp Br0ckonridg0 , Ky o 

Boforo I giv o you tho nows of' tho Church and Chur_ch Fo.r!1_1_ly I 
nant to toll you how much I enjoy tho interesting letters I rcceiv o 
from you folks. Your messages como .from a ll parts of the World . 
I al so wnn t to extend to you my personal good wishes f'or tho Holidc,y 
Seo.son . I thank you f'or tho mnny Christmas cnrds and messages you 
hnvc sent to mo E'.lld my .frunily. They arc greatly etpr, r ocia tod . I lmovJ 
I s}:i..all have o. happy Christmas because Mr. Macomber i::, to ho.vc an 8 
day lo o.vc ntarting De c ember 23rd which will Gn1..tblo him to spend 
Christmas at hon8 . 

Mr. No~:f!n Kriebel , Sr...!-, who hflS been on an 0-ssignmont · for the 
u.s. Dopartmont of tho Interior, stationed in Altoona , Pa ., has bocn 
trnnsfcrred by tho Civil Sorvi ce Cori1r.;ission to the Exo cuti vo of.ficos 
of tho Office of Pric e Admir,,istrB.t ion in Washington, D. C • whore hG 
hc,s been mado Sonior .Price Analyst in tho Solid Puc ls Br['nch of that 
agency of tho Govor:mnont. Pvt . Gild8. Dragani of tlw WACS , stationed 
at Pt . hoyer , Ve.., recently spont u weekend a t her homo • 

Marion Davis recently spent o. .few dn.ys with Mr . and Itrs . A. R. 
Davis, Sr ., in Harrisburg b efore going to Washington whar ·; she was 
mot by her husband 11 Bob 11 Davis. They spent Thn.nksgi ving together. 
Bob is a liouton['.nt in tho Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft Di vision 
of tho Army. He is st2:.tioned at Ca.._111p Davis, Ne c. 

Miss Grncc Dnnsor boc::i.mo tho bride of' Walt e r Yer•lrns of Glenside 
on Noven~:ber 13th at 4 o'clock in tho Pro sbytcr:':. f~n Church. Miss 
Elennor Dn~sq£, sister of tho bride, served as :muid o.f honor . Mitch:ru. 
Hc~sler of Abing t on , brother of·tho bridegroom, acted as best mo.n . 
Tllo ushe rs wore Bonj::unin M_2yers , Jr" and Cbarlos Gor}l_art, 3rd , 
cousins of tho br·ido . A reception was held L"'ID1 odiately following 
tho ceremony c. t the home of tho bride I s pEJr cnts . Tho bridal couple 
spent their honeymoon in New York 0 

Tho engagement of Miss Ido.. Hoyt to Pvt. Joseph To. Kassel of 
Phoonixvillo has been announced . Pvt. Kassel is stationed at Co.mp 
Shelby, Miss . Idv. is a l a boratory technician at the Phoonixvillo 
Hospital . 

W~s ~ We h Thomas, Greenwood Ave ., died NovGmbcr 27th. 

Dona.ld Gorhnrt., stationed at Ft. Bragg, :N .c., has b een promoted 
to Corporo.lo He was homo the weekend of Docambor 4th. Cc.ptain 

---.. §1?..smcer Little continues at his post in tho Aleuti ans . Pfc 11Bill 11 

Little hc.s boon moved from Scott Field, Ill., to tho Flexible 
Gunnery School at Tyndall Field, Fla. 
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Ensim and Nlrs o Oak l ey _ F2., ;£!9.x,t_ a re receivi ng congr a t u l a tions on 
the birth of a son, ;r_Q£-4 Q_al(le:t,9 1::ior:1 No v ember 12th~ Oakley i s with 
the Plight Test Section at t.rie Uc S~ Naval Air Station , Patuxet River, 
Hd o Eis wife j the former Miss June Root of' Upper Sandusky , Ohio and 
baby are with her parents in Ohio at-::che present time 0 

Stfil}ill. ;Bigg_e~.t...2.. Jr_0 , a former resident of Ambler , is in the lfa.v-;;r 
and enjoys his work immensely 0 Since April he has received a rating 
as Aviation Machinist ' s Mate , one in Radar and. another as Aerial 
Gur.u.1.er . He is now attached to one of the Navy's newest bmnbm~ s , 
specia.lizir:g as a. t u1·ret g1mner O He is located at Lalrn City , Plorida, 
His mothe1' 1~econtly received a letter from his Comme.nd.ing Of:':1-ccr 
telling her tl1nt her son Stanley , upon graduation from the Lir G·L1.nners ' 
School stood ninth in bis class of 1 6 men . u;rimm.v" Biggert 1s also - ----in tho lfav-:r , stc.tioned at Bainbr i dge , Md 0 He is in the Company choil., 
and on t he Colo:r· Guard . He expects to go t o tb:, Hospita.l Appx•entice 
and Pharmo.c i st Ma. t e Schoo 1. Frank Fer t s c h i s in tho A . AO F o rp . 'l' . Co at 
Miami Beach , Pla o ]?vt "· Paul Moneg]:.;:.i£. is with the O1.,dnanc0 Company 
in England . We were glad to soe Harold Moore in church on ~To vomber 
28tll o Ho Las been spending a furlough with his family before loaving 
:for a new base . Q.,A.,C~ "Bob" Kern has been transferred from the 
Army Ilodica l to the Army .Air Corps . He is at Miami Beach , Fla 9 , 

where ho expe cts to spend 5 oi-> 6 wooks i n basic e:;ca,.'-:1inations for the 
~ ~i~~, ? ~rps! , ;~i~~on ~I~ p1~i1,~;3 V ~R .,IVi~/c l eft :J_o:'cm~~r ~Ot!~ f~r t:1? 

Lavlc' .. llan .Lf::,lc'.,_,l Qs . {LJ.C,.P.c:L£q £'....i.J.JL. , loc::-,.ted at Cdmp b t.J.tne.1. , l'J o \J ., n..,.S 
~ boon promoted to Corporal• 'i1Dick 11 g.9hr man is in Italy o We congrntu

l ote Earley Smith, who has been acc0-oted a s ar:. air' cadet . Ho is at 
the Prc- Flight--School , San Antor:.io , Toxas . Poriclo s Del ~O :'"';;;,;ia is 
in the Coast Guo.rd stationed a t. the Ee.nhattan Beach 1l1ra:'Lr:!.ing Statio!1 0 

Toch9" Sgt . Charles King hr1_. s boon movod from maneuvers in Lo ui siana 
toc:fru:'.lp :..fa:-:ey; Texas';"- ff.£_._ F1~ ~:;j.ng , who is with the Hec,dquartor s 
Company Band of tho 8th In:fantry D:Lvision , has been sont ovc1·scns 0 

Ho wo.s ablo to sp0nd a fow b.01n•s with his family bof'ore l0aving . 
Previousl:7 ho v-1ns on maneuvers in 1l'ounes s o0 0 

nBo_b 11 Simpso11 , an air cadet at Chape l Hi l l , N. G., is able t o 
attend. classe s again after being hospital i zed duo to an injured kne8 . 
!vJ!s ,!.. ~_rl9..9.. Abbott , tho former IVii.£3..3... l.2-.2.£ NiillJ.kJ.z::~ , and son are 
sponcl:i.ng a f' ow woeks at tho homo o:f her pa r ents , }2'1Z.!. QQ-Q JY:[r :J ~ .2• 
Ca r ~_, ,~l'.'_ If'i.~)J-:k= iJ;2 9 whilo Lt_.!. ( .ig ) Aboott is taldng hl.s indoct:ei~1,1 tion 
a t Pt .i Gchnylor , Tho Bron:::: , N . Y. Jh .. ,gh Q.2.bmau has boon o.cccptcd as 
an Army Ail' Cadet and has begun h is basi c train:L.'1g at Miami Be ach , 
l11la , PvJ~.!. D3.11ioJ.:. Stovcms , vv:b..o is in the Arrny Air Corps , has moved 
f'r1 om H:!.2,mi :Joach , Fla ~ t o Gulfport F'iol d , Gulfport , Miss 8 

We extend congratula tiorrn t o Dl.:'..!._ Edg ar Eckfoldt , bettor lmown t o 
you as~' who has been grantod a u. s . patent :for a d ont a l devi c e 
whi ch h0 invc:mtod to ropl uco enamel on broken or :lmpc rf,:,; ct tueth . 
1rl10 method consists in fus:1.ng in a c onfin ed spo.co v,i t:ri.in tho instrum.ont 

---,_ a synthe tic onamol having substantially the chan:1. ct oristics of tho 
natural on.:.i.11101 of tho tooth being r upaired , and an o.to:mizing device 
i..t.l so wt thin tho n.ppar'~~tus fol' spray ing t he t ooth b ,:;ing ropairocJ within 
tho synthetic eno_.i-nol . Tho i.i""lvcntion appar ontl7,r improves the ordinary 
d ental job oi' drilling into a tooth o.nd filing it with a porce l a in 
substanc e • According to an article in tho Now York Tinws pertaining 
to sarn.o , it i s a very clov or devi c e • 
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~ 11 Chic 11 Willox, who is stationed at Camp Walters, Texas, traveled 

--

125 miles Saturday, November 27th, to spend the nlght with bis cousin, 
11Dick 11 Slayt.9..Q, !.F.o, who is located. at Coleman Field, Texas. Th~y 
had not seen e2.ch other for nine months" Donald Osterhout, u.s.N. 
is stufrying at Yale University. Pvt~» !{§F_:S'[ L~~cJ -of the 802nd 
Ordnr:i.nce L .. M0 Co., who has been on maneuvers iri Louisiana for two 
months , has been transfei .. red to Camp Swift, Texas• He expects a 
furlough s o:.letime in January 0 

Priends of "Bob" Kriebel gave a dinner party in his bonor, 
Thursday evening, :November 18th at Graver's Lane Inn, Chestnut Hill 
prior to his leaving for the Sampson Naval Training Stat ion, Sampson, 
N,Y. He left November 22nd to begin his "boot" training in the UoS• 
lJavy Medical Detachment 0 

Hugh Bullard, stationed at Brookings So. Dakota is spending a 
week w~th his mother 0 Mr 0 and Nw so John Millikin are receiving 
consratula tions on the birth o-f a daughter born December 8th . 11 Bob 11 

Qassel u.s.,N. recently spent a few days with bis .father and sisters, 
Lt, Colonel Edward C., Reber has been transferred from the Ordnar..ce 
Unit-Training Center," Texasbana, Texas to Aberd0en , Ifid 0 He has been 
fortunate ln spenw_n[:: the past fev:1 1,,:eekends with his family 9 George 
Camburn is in North Afrlca. He reports that it is ver;{ cold there. 
J.Q.clf. 1~yors was home for a few days in November after l1aving beon on 
\Onvoy duty to Ireland. Geor_E,£ D~~, stationed at Munda , has 
Jrganizod a club among the men stat ioncd-there who are i':Iasons, called 
the 1.'Iunda Square Club 0 P.fco George 0:i.' 8111.£!.'.., assigned as a gunner to 
the aircraft carrier "Intrepid", surprised his parents Nov ember 13th 
by v.raking them up from his insistont door bell ringingc., George had 
been on a shake dovm cruise and no one knew that he was back in the 
States. Although George had written tbat he might be home, the letter 
was not delivered until the day before he left to return to Norfolk, 
His cruise took him to South America 0 He had SOii1G very exciting tales 
to tell of submarines 0 RQZ Cramer bas left Guad2. lcru1.o. l for a desti
nation which he cannot disclose. Ho claims that Guadalcanal is much 
more of a vacation land than New Caledonia. v~~ilo there he swam 
under the de up blue water with goggles through ~i.hich the beautiful 
colored fish and coral reefs made a most fantastic picture~ In a 
r oc ont l otter he also told of a scare he had oile night when upon 
goj_ng to bed in his for.hole he found a hugh snake coiled up inside• 

A/C Bruce Si.1113er is now located at Craig Field, Selma, Alabo..ma. 

~o Dlmsmoro sends the following message: 

11 CbJ. .. istmo.s in a world at war 1 How can we say "Merry Christmas 11 

in the midst of so much misery and horror? But there is the s ecret 
of Christmas, if WG can find it 0 

The first Christmas davmed in the days of Caesar, the Dictator, 
:1 a hard old Roman world. Jesus was born of a subject people in an 

~ccupied country under military rule. Yet He brought a now joy and 
hope to humnnity, Tho contrast between faith anc fact w~s as ghastly 
th0n as it is today. 
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No, Christmas is not a myth , a mo ckeryG It is both a fact and 
a faith;it is a prophecy of a better, brighter, happier wor ld, in 
which at long la.st all people shall walk together in the vmy of the 
will of God , in which is o-:.u, only peace . 

So I say to you all- 11:Mer·ry Christmasl" 

Again let me tell you thn.t we on the home front are thinking of 
you. May the Spirit of Christmas live in your hearts 211d guide you 
along your fut1..IT' e way 0 

Sincerely, 

-
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